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— “Close up tho Lodger, Timet 
Hark, the knell of the year gone by! 
Have I  run out my golden sandf 

----Where alml lT  bewhen the next shall die?
Where shall the soul within me stand? 
Naught beyond but in guilt nnd crime? 
Listen! I  hear the New Year’s bell: 
Shut up tho Lodger, Time.”

—Abraham Lincoln once Baid:
“ I  am not hound to win, hut I  am hound to bo true—I  

am not bound to succeed, but I  am bound to live up to 
what light I  have—I  must stand with anybody that 
stands right; stand with him while he is right and 
part with him when ho goes wrong.”  Noble utterance! 
Was it not Luther who said, “ God and one make a ma
jority?”

—A  recent oiTiciul dispatch from abroad indicated 
that Turkey might acknowledge that it was one o f her
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submarine; that Wink the British sldp, the Persia, in- 
stend of an Austrinu submarine, as was thought at the 
time to be tire ease, but denied afterwards by Austria. 
I f  it turns out to be true that it was a Turkish sub
marine, that will result in more complications and in 
more correspondence.

♦ ♦ ♦
—The saying that this is a "government of the peo

ple, for the people, and by tlie people”  is generally 
attributed to Abraham Lincoln. In his book, “ The Mis
sion of Our Nation,”  Dr. J. F. Love states that this 
dictum .wns first written by WycliiTe in tho introduc
tion to his translation of tho Bible— namely, “ This 
Bible is for tho government of the people, by the peo
ple, nml for the people.”

♦ ♦ ♦
—Judge John E. McCall, o f the Federal District Court 

lit Memphis, handed down a decision on January 20 
that intoxicating liquors shipped .into Tennessee are 
subject to the laws o f the State from the time they 
reach their destination in Tennessee until they again 
leave the border of the State or are placed in the 
hands of an interstate carrier for transportation out 
of the State. Under the ruling, “ selling in transit” 
by reconsignment from local jobbers is effectually barred 
us being unlawful. F ifty  liquor dealers met after the 
decision and announced that they would discontinue 
the prncticc. Somo of them will leave the State. We 
wisli all of them would.

T H F Q T H E R  S1DE O F -T H E  G A IE S Q F  PEARL.

— Statements as to the losses o f  tho various nations 
now at'w ar are only estimates, for few  official reports 
have been given by the governments involved. One of 
the leading papers of this country gave recently a state
ment whicii is as nearly accurate as perhaps is possible 
to make at this time. That statement says that the 
total losses o f the Allies are 4,840,230; and o f this 
number, 008,400 have been killed. The central powers 
have lost 3,702,083 men; and of this total, 752,410. have 
been killed. The grand total to dato in killed, wounded, 
nnd missing is given as 8,002,313. The cost of the war 

'to  January 1 is estimated to be $22,880,000,000, the cost 
to "Hie Allies being approximately two-thirds of this 
total. Tho estimated daily cost is now $88,000,000.

— Contrary to  the usual opinion, Dr. Ta lcott W il
liams, D irector o f  the Pu litzer School o f Journal
ism in Columbia University,’ 'in  an 'address to the 
graduating class o f  H artford  Theologica l Seminary, 
asserted that from  1880 to 1910 tho number o f 
ministers grew  faster than tho number o f  lawyers 
or physicians. “ In  th is th irty  years, the United 
States census being witness/, tho number o f  minis
ters had increased from  64,698 to 132,988, or had 
more than doubled. Th e  lawyers have increased 
from 6.4,137 to 121,149, w h ile  in tho same tim e the 
number o f  physicians has grow n from  85,671 to 
157,966. N The clergym en alone have grow n faster 
than tho population. Farther, the number o f the
ological students in the United States has doubled 
in th irty-three years. Thero wore 5,242 in 1880 
and 10,965 in 1913; w h ile  in Germany theological 
students have fa llen  off one-half in this genera
tion, nnd in England the number ^remained tho 
sajue. During the lust fifty  years the population 
has trebled, w h ile  the value o f  church property 
has grown s ix fq jd ; during the same tim e national 
wealth has increased from  fou r to sixfold. From  
1890 to 1906 church membership increased from  
twenty and a h a lf m illions to th irty-three m illions 
— about sixty per cent— which was greater tlyin 
the increase In population.”

“O  what do you think the angel* say?"
Said the. children up in heaven,

‘ ‘There’% a dear little girl coining home today.
She is almost ready to/fly away

From the earth we used to live in.
Come, let us watch at the gales of pearl.
And be ready to welcome the dear little girl.”

Said the children up in heaven.

"God wanted her here where his little ones meet," 
Said the children up in heaven:

“She shall play with us in the golden street;
She had grown too fair and pure and sweet 

For the earth she used to live in.
She pined for the sunshine, this dear little girl.
That gilds one side of the gates of pearl,"

Said the children up in heaven.

"So the King called down from the angel’s dome,” 
Said the children up in heaven:

"  ‘My little darling, arise and cbme
To thy prepared place in the Father’s home,

The home that my children live in.’
So come, let us watch at the gates of pearl;
For Jesus has called her, the dear little girl,”

Said the children up in heaven.

“Far down on the earth do you hear them weep?”
Said the children, up in heaven:

“For the dear little girl has gone to sleep;
The shadows fall, and the night clouds sweep 

O ’er the earth we used to live in.
But up here there is joy at the gates of pearl.
O why do they weep for theitglad little girl?”

Said the children up in heaven.

"Fly with her quickly, O  angels dear!"
Said the children up in heaven:

"See, she is coming. Look there I Look there 
A t the jasper light on her sunny hair 

Where the veiling clouds are riven I 
O  hush, hush, hush I A ll the swift wings furll 
For the King himself at the gates of pearl 
Is taking her hand, dear, tired little girl.

And leading her into heaven.”
— Selected.
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— Emperor William of Germany has been sick. What 

was tlie matter with 1dm? The French suid it was a 
cuncer. Tho Germans said it was a boil. I t  now turns 
out that it was only a “ Bindegcwebentzucndiing.”  Ho 
is said .to bo recovering. *

— W e stuted last week that Montenegro had mado 
an unconditional surrender to AustriuTIungary. I t  ap- 
penrs that the tern* o f tho surrender laid down by 
Austria-Hungury were so severe that Montenegro was 
not willing to accept them and fighting between the two 
urmies has been resumed.

♦ ♦ ♦
— Dr. O. IL  Crutcher, Corresponding Secretary of the 

State Mission Board o f Louisiana, was in Nasliville 
last Tuesday on his way to Chattanooga to attend the 
annual meeting of the Southern Baptist State Mission 
Secretaries. On his way he stopped at Lewisburg to 
visit bis mother, Mrs. C. J. Crutcher, who has been ill. 
W e are glad to know that ahe is better. Dr. Crutcher 
is a Tennessean, born,, bred and educated. He is one of 
the finest products of our Tennessee soil. He is doing 
a notably great work in Louisiana.

— Speak a shade more kindly 
■ Thnn the year before;
Pray a little oftener,

Love a little more;
Cling a little closer 

To tiie Fa titer’s love;
Then the life below shall grow 

Into the life above.

— The fourth mid-winter conference of the Southern 
Baptist Educational Association meets in Nasliville Jan
uary 28, 29. In our issue of January 6 we published a 
full program of the meeting. Tlie Conference will bring 
together a large number o f Southern Baptist educators, 
and we are sure the discussions will prove very en
joyable and valuable to those in attendance. We extend 
to our educational brethren a cordial welcome to Nash
ville. . \

— I t  was reported early last week that Gen. Francisco 
Villa had been captured, and the statement was made 
that lie would ha brought to Juarez and executed. The 
story of-his capture, however, was ufterwards denied. 
But later it'turned out to be true that he was cap
tured—by a woman. He was reported to have been 
married. Tills is said to be his third living wife, one 
living jKiW in San Antonio, another in Havana. Evi
dently lie deserves execution.

— Thin is Fifth Sunday Meeting Week. Fiftli Sunday 
meetings arc being held in many Associations through
out the State. They are always very interesting, very 
practical and very helpful. Wc wish we could attend 
all of these meetings, but of course that is physically 
impossible. W c hope to attend one or two of them 
anyhow. Wc should be glad, though, to have some one 
at each one o f the meetings represent the Baptist and 
Reflector.

— The third Sunday in January is said to have been 
the best day the First Baptist church of Dallas has 
ever known, The church had already given its pastor, 
Dr. George W. Truett, for a period o f two months, to 
lead tlie educational campaign in connection'with Dr. 
J. B. Gambrel). On the second Sunday in January, 
Dr. Truett preached to his people a strong sermon on 
Christian education. On tlie third Sunday ho made an 
eurneBt. appeal to them for contributions for the cause. 
In a few minutes over $27,000 was provided. Tho Bap
tist Standard says:

“ Everybody—merchants, clerks, teachers, lawyers, 
physicians, toilers in tlie shops, newsboys, joyfu lly add
ed their sacrificial gifts- to the great offering for Chris
tian education.”

W itli such a beginning there can be no doubt of the 
success of the plan to raise $250,000 for Christian edu
cation in the next two months. On what a great scale 
do they do things in Texas!

— “ Says the Midland M ethodist:‘The winds which 
whistle about the house and through tho trees and 
which make the pedestrian button up his coat 
should not make him button up his pocketbook. 
Help the sh ivering.”  W hich means, we presume: 
“ Send In your subscription to the Midland Meth-
o.dlst.” -^B ap tls t and Keflector.'

“ Right you are, Dr. Folk, though that was not 
In' the Midland mind. Subscriptions are  always 
in order, alwuys welcome, and always needed. So, 
much so that we w ill not be a bit particular about 
the mode o f the money-coming: money order, 
check, stamps, express/ or. greenbacks w ill find 
equal warmth o f reception. W e m ight even be per
suaded to take apples, potatoes, spAreribs, back
bones, or a b ig . fat turkey. W e do not mince over 
methods.” :— Midland Methodist.

But, suppose that instead o f sending you $1.60 
— the subscription price o f  the Midland Methodist 
— the subscriber should send you 6 0 'cents, would 
you accept that in payment o f  a year’s subscrip
tion? Suppose he should send you a Mexican dol
lar and a spurious fifty , cent coin, would you ac
cept them In payment?
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LIFE’S LESSON. Him there.”  And it was doubtless for the purpose

I learn as the years roll onward 
And leave the past behind.

That much I have counted sorrow 
But proves that our God is kind;

That many a flower I longed for 
Had a hidden thorn of pain.

And many a rugged by-path 
Led to fields of ripened grain.

The clouds but cover the sunshine.
They cannot banish the sun;

And the earth shines out the brighter 
When the weary rain is done;

We must stand in the deepest shadow 
To sec the clearest light.

And often from wrong’s own darkness 
Comes the very strength of right.

We must live through the weary winter________
If we would value the spring

And the woods must be cold and silent 
Before the robins sing.

The flowers must be buried in darkness
Before they could bud and bloom;
And the sweetest and warmest sunshine 

Comes after the storm and gloom.

So the heart from the hardest trial 
Gains the purest joy of all.

And from lips that have tasted sadness
The sweetest songs will fall.______ ____St

For as peace comes after suffering. 
And love is reward of pain.

So after earth comes heaven—
And out of our loss the gain.

Selected.

FAMILY TALKS WITH JESUS.
No. IV.

By L en G. B kocgiito.n, R.D,

STRENGTH, BLESSING , W EAKNESS.

He that humblclh himself shall he exalted."—  
Luke xiv. 11.

Judging from our jxdgt ut view, the fuct that Jesus 
was invited to the home o f a Pharisee, and espe
cially the cldef among the Pharisees, is very strange. 
There were three classes o f  people that confronted 

when l ie  was on earth, that, had nothing ut all 
common with Ilitn. First, there were .the self- 

righteous Pharisees—the religious bigots.-'Then there 
the Sadducecs— the sceptics o f the day, espe

cially sceptical alsuit supernatural revelation, uml the 
resurrection o f the dead. Then there were the ICssenes 
— a class particularly hard to deal with;, they were 
the hermits, the class that regarded religion so sa

ns to cause them to live in the background. 
These three classes ever held themselves aloof from

have an exception to this 
general principle. One o f the chief among the Phar
isees is entertaining Him ut his house as a guest, and 
that, too, u |n ii i  the Occasion o f a great, feast- There 
were a number o f very distinguished people at the 
feas t J

And then, it is strange that-Jesus allowed Himself 
to lie entertained under such circumstances. But 
when wo think o f it from the standpoint o f Jesus 
Illinself, and His mission to men, it is not strange. 
Jesus was here to make followers and friends o f every 
cluss o f men anil women; Indeed He knew no class. 
He wus us anxious about one ns another. The thing 
that wus upon His heart wus the salvation o f lost 
men and womep, and He always stood ready to enter 
the oiieu door. In IIlH.soJourn among men, the one 
tiling Jesus ever looked for was an open door. Here, 
Ho found one which wus to Him an opiiortunlty for 
service and teaching, and He entered i t

I wish we might lie half us much concerned uhout 
dialing doors o f  opportunity today ! I am quite sure 
i f  we were we would find ourselves In places we never 
enter at ull. W e would And ourselves grappling with 
opiiortuiilties that never liuve Impressed themselves 
upon us.

But when we come to look ut the motive ut the 
back o f the invltatlou .o f tills Pharisee, and its ac
ceptance by Jesus, and Ills  presence there, wo Hnd 
there wus a great difference. The Pharisees had it 
in ills mind to criticise Jesus; that was why he in
vited Him, In  the account it  Is said, “They watched

o f watching Him, with the hope o f getting something 
against Him, Hint that Pharisee invited Illm  into Ills 
1 louse.

But Jesus also had a motive for accepting. Ho 
well understood the motive o f this Pharisee; l ie  knew 
Ho was living watched. And because He was being 
watched He was so very keen to do what He did. 
Jesus lmd lu mind to teach the Pharisee and tile Olli
ers there a t the feast, one o f  the most needed lessons 
o f Ills  time, and also one o f the most needed for the 

. Church o f Christ at the present time.
Commentators generally separate the healing o f the 

man with the dropsy, and the teaching that Jesus 
gave concerning the highest room at the feast. They 
regard the healing of the man with the dropsy as an 
Incidental thing, and the parable that Jesus suli- 
mitted for teaching, as the essential tiling. But the 
healing o f  this man with the dropsy is not in any 
sense-Ineidentnl.-it is essentia lly  a part o f  the whole 
touching. I want, ii.i_to .soo how this works out. lu 
order that we may do this, it is necessary that we 

. call to mind the feast. ,
The first thing that strikes us is that feast was 

given on the Siihhutli day, and that, too, by a Phar
isee. The Pharisees o f all.people in the world were 
the greatest sticklers for law, and the Old Testament 
regime.. Their hope  o f  salvation rested in their olio- 
dienee to Old Testament requirements. And as you 
well know, there was no requirement more rigid than 
.the observance o f the Sabbath. Yet, somehow, here is 
a Pharisee, and the chief among them, disrepm ling 

— altogether the teaching o f tile Old Testament with 
reference to the Sabbath, and holding a feast lti ills 
hoiise.

Then, again, it is strange ns- we look at it, that 
■ JesusjJid not use the occasion to tench the Pharisees 

how to observe the Sabbatic He did not even criti
cise thcnl for holding the- feast on a Sabbath day. 
As I understand the failure o f  Jesus to do tills, I see 
in Him a great, over-mastering motive on that partlc- 
ular occasion, one that fa r  outweighed the matter 
o f  entertaining one’s friends on the Sabbath. Jesus 
always knew how to rightly weigh -truth, and He 
always gave precedence to the truth that weighed

—most. —--------- ------------------
I wish we might learn how to do the same thing; 

we might save ourselves a great deal o f wasted ener- • 
g y  when great tilings stand out before us.

Again, Jesus knew full weH that it was necessary 
for some one to give Him food on the Sahhuth, and 
hence, i f  It was necessary, it was no more wrong for 
the Pharisee to supply it, than for any other mail or 
women. Grace would always muster and supply ne
cessity. So Jesus says not one word to him ubout the 
abuse o f the Siibbn.th, hut proceeds at mice to give • 
Himself to the one thing that is dominant in His 
mind, and that one tiling is the teaching o f the great 
lesson which we are now In considering.

What is that great lesson? I t  hj the obligation that 
strength owes to weakness. First, let us see those 
present at the feast. Jesus was there. Jt is a great 
thing to have Jesus at the feast. Then there were 
other Pharisees there. There were present lawyers,

’ doctors and the moHt distinguished people of the day. 
Then there was also the man with dropsy, and he 
was evidently there by invitation. He would not have 
thrust himself upon so great an occaslou without an 
Invitation. He was invitisl fo r a  purpose, for o f all 
people, Pharisees were contenders for the proper tbing.' 
T liero was a motive for his presence, amt the motive 
was a part o f a general plot that had been evolved 
by this chief o f the Pharisees, and Ills associates, for 
the catching o f Jesus in a trap.

Now w liat was the trap? Every one o f these men 
hud perhaps heard o f Jesus, and i f  they had not 
heard Illm  themselves, they had heard tell o f Ills  
claims. Thnt He wus in sympathy witli ull the needs 
o f humanity; thut I lls  heart went out for suffering 
humanity everywhere, and o f whatever kind. They 
hud heard that He claimed to have nil is over over dis
ease; and they said among themselves, “ Wo w ill bring 
this man with the dropsy to the feast, and pluce him 
by the side o f  Jesus, uud see i f  Ho will think more 
o f tills man's suffering than He does o f tile feast." 
Their trap was to see i f  Jesus was true to Ills  teach
ing.

Now Just as it was true with reference 'to  Jesus 
when He was on earth, that He wus always M u g  In
spected, always M u g  held up to see whether or uot 
He wus trud to I lls  teaching, so is H is church ut the 
preseut (lay. Do you know that the only way that 
the character o f Jesus can be tested today is through 
the life  o f  H i* church? And do you know, further, 
that thjs la the great-testimony to which all the men

and women o f the world are looking, and upon which 
they arc making up their estimation of Jesus Christ?

Some time ago, it was my privilege to travel a num
ber o f  days in the Western States in company with 
one o f the most distinguished scientists in all the 
country, a professor in one o f our lending universities.
I knew the man by reputation; I hnd read his books; 
and I knew that lie was sceptical, and I hesitated to 
get on any Hues that would lead him out In that di
rection, for I fe lt lie was fa r  more able to present his 
case than I was mine. Finally, lie said to *ne, “Do 
you know there Is one line o f  testimony thill is abso
lutely unanswerable?" I said, “ What is it?" He 
said, “ It is consistency o f life  w ith the teaching of 
Jesus Christ. There Is no on :11111™1* iiiot-Q ’

That Is nothing new ; It. tins always M m  so. It. was 
so in the days of Jesus on the earth. The Pharisee* 
looked upon the life  o f  Jesus fo r  tlie proof of Ills 
teaching; ami Jesus H im self realised that this would 
be so. When l ie  was asked oil one occasion to give 
senile sign o f His deity. He sold, “ Behold My fife, 
the tilings I do, Ihe slek nre honied, the blind see and 
the deaf hear, the [sKir have tile gospel preached 
unto them."

1 renienils-r coining across the Atlantic ocean some 
years ago witli a representative o f Hie United Stales 
Government, who had been on (lie Continent as a 
Consul-General for three years, l ie  was going buck 
homo to give lip Ills |s>st. I said, “ You ought to have 
a monument erected to you when you get hack.”  Ho 
said, "F o r  what?”  1 said, “ That there is one man in 
politics ever known to resign Ills job.”  “ W ell," he 
said, “ I f  they had all hnd iny experience they would 
all resign; I am just tired o f being everlastingly in
spected. Everywhere I have- gone in the country, I 
have lmd the eyes o f  every lx sly  turned on me. They 
say everywhere I go, ‘There is Uncle Sam.’ And when- 
1 cat they say, ’That Is the way Uncle Sam eats;’ 
when I drink, they say. ‘Look at U ndo Sum drink
ing. See how he does I t "  I am tired, o f everlasting 
Inspection."

My Christian friends. It Is exactly so with the 
church; and whether you want It to ho so, or not, you 
cannot help i t  The only w ay you can keep-from be
ing so is to get out o f it and reckon yourself um i----
man o f the-world. So long ns you stand as a repre
sentative of Jesus Christ you are on inspection. J t  
is-tmtrilow ’Jim live, inn how your Lord lives in you. 
And thnt should make our calling very, very serious.

But that Is not the only tiling I want j'ou to note: »
t tvs lit  you to liote that-Jesus healed him— the first 
tiling He d id ! Ho did not w ait to eat till He healed 
him. I wapt you to note another th ing: l i e  (lid not 
ask the Pharisees' permission, to dp i t  H e simply 
turned round, "breaking nil etiquette and custom, and 
healed him.

Now follow  Inc, that "mini with the dropsy stands 
. before the door o f ovary Christian church In Christen

dom? l ie  .may not he a fter liciiling; lie may lie after 
something that Is fa r  more significant to him than 
that. l ie  may not lie there ill person, hut Ids cause 
Is there. His cause today heats and throbs upon the 
heart and conscience o f  every church uml every man 
In the church. The isior, weak,, defenseless -part of 
humanity! It may be that, lie is a man sick in M ly.
His cause Is presto led to tlic cliurcb, for the church 
o f, Jesus Christ Is just ns much commanded to heal 
the sick, ns it Is (o do anything else. W hat is the 
answer that the church makes to that man? Docs it 
say, "Go o f f ; Id  tlie State take care o f  you. I t  is not 
our business to lake cure o f  sick people; our business 
is to preach tiio gos|iel.”  Jesus made It our business.
It may 1st Hint it is a girl Just come from the country 
districts to tlie town to live, uud site wants a home, 
and does not know where to find it—a home that 
wilt guarantee protection. Ilo r  enso coines and 
thumps upon the church. What is your answer to it? 
W itli the thousands uud tlibusands o f such girls today 
coming into tiio city Ignorant o f the ways o f the city, .. 
there ought to he church homes to take these girls 
into, to shelter uud euro fo r  them uml teach them 
until tlipy know the ways o f tiio city. And until (lie 
church docs this, it Is no use giving a, little  sup|>urt 
here, ami a little support there to social purity, look
ing only after tiio rugged fringes o f society. God help 
us to go hack o f these llilugs' uud see the fountain that 
originates them.

It m aysp  u man or woman, lu need o f u hand that 
Jins u wuru\touch. I have seen the time, us a stran
ger in a great city, when I would liuve given a good 
deal for somebody to have turned round and given ute 
a hand thut lmd uot lieen held over an iceberg—Just • 
a warm, loving, Christian hand.

Oh, in the beating o f  this man with the dropsy there 
is more than an incident. There la a truth, a great
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lesson that Jesus wanted to teach, the church for nil 
ages, that strength Is obligated to weakness.

Hut Jeans did not stop there with His teaching, nc 
proceeded to give the parable concerning the feast. 
“ When thou art bidden to a feast, sit not down in 
the highest room lest a more honorable man be bidden 
of him: hut when thou art bidden sit down in tho 
lowest room, that when he that giveth the feast cometh, 
he mny say, Friend, go up higher. Then thou shalt 
have worship in the presence o f them that sit at meat 
with thee; for whosoever cxaltcth himself shall be 
abased, but he that humblcth himself shall be exalted.” 

Now this is far more than a lesson in good manners, 
though I think it wns very much needed. I t  is to 
show how strength is obligated to weakness. For ex
ample, the man first at the feast hnd a right to the 
first place. He hnd got there, first, and if  all the seats 
were free and none assigned, he had a perfect right to 
the first placo i f  ho wanted it. Hut our lo rd  said, by 
this teaching, “ You have also nnothcr right, a higher 
right, the R IGHT NOT TO EXERCISE TH E  R IGHT 
WHICH YOU H AVE.”  You have the right to surren- 

,der your right which is always tho highest right.”

Let me give you an Old Testament illustration o f this. 
Abraham had the right to all the plains around Sodom, 
hut Abrnham surrendered the right that he hnd to Lot, 
ami in so doing h<̂  exercised a higher right. Some peo
ple I know say, “ Tfiat is all right for the Bible, but too 
lofty for, present-day people. W e cannot run the 
world, or business,' or politics on that principle to-day. 
We cannot run the government, or society, or cvch the 
church on that principle.”  That may be true; but if 
it is, there is something the matter with present-day 
life, which has got to be put right or the world is 
going to continue to go wrong. Here is tho plain teach
ing. In every transaction a man must endeavor to 
weigh his neighbor’s rights on the same scales, and 

- with the same weights that he weighs his own rights. 
I f t(Tis principle is non-workablc, it is because of the 
iimte selfishness of the age in which W etive ; and the 
Church o f Jesus Christ is sharing in the selfishness of 
the age.
' Hut it is workable. There is no Scripture teaching 

that is not workable. Jesus was not a mere senti- 
mentalist. He was a practical Philosopher; Ho was a 
Man that came with a workable philosophy o f life—  
the only workable one. But somebody says, “ Yes, and 
He was crucified.” . Yes, and it might be better for the 
world if  lots o f US' were crucified. I  do not know any 
special reason why we should live. There is something 
far more important for a man than life. W hy have we 
any right to Bay, I f  this mode of life threatens me 
witli danger to my life, I  will push it aside and adopt 
one of my own?

My friends, it is workable. T ry  it in connection with 
capital and labor and see how it works. There would 
lie no necessity for labor' unions, nor for the trusts of

■ ---- capitalists. <
Try it in connection with character, see how it would 

preserve the character o f the world. Who would be 
the man who would damage his neighbor under the 
operation of this principle?

Try it in connection with the sorrow and suffering 
of others, and sec how it would work. We sing:

“ Blest be the tic that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love,

The fellowship of kindred minds 
Is like to that above.

We share each other’s woes,
Each other’s burdens bear; - 

And. often for each other flows 
Tho sympathising tear.”

Is it so? I f  not, how long will' we sing falsehoods?
■ The law of Jesus Christ, which iB the law o f the Chris-' 
tian dispensation, binds the strong to the weak. 

Knoxville, Tenn.
■ - O '

] THE INTERD ENO M INATIO NAL MOVEMENT.

By Rev. Ashley V. Pickern.

I  - --------It  has been said that “ the primary purpose of the 
interdenominational movement is to ‘ inter the Bap
tists.’ ”  The persistence o f this movement and the 
prominence of those who are connected with it brings 
us under the necessity of deciding whether this state
ment is true or false. I f  it is true, then every Baptist 

1 who is not-ready for “ interment” should not only re
fuse to have anything to do with this movement in 
any p f.its  various phases, but we should engage its 
lovers of the truth to set clearly before the people the 
facts in no uncertain manner. I f  it is false, then those 
of us who have opposed the movement heretofore should 
confess our mistake and unite heartily with all inter
denominational efforts in future.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

Some among us object to the interdenominational 
movement because of what it does not stand for, and 
their objection is well grounded, but we venture to 
assert:

1. The history of tho interdenominational movement 
proves conclusively that it fosters falsehood anil denies 
tho essential truths of the Gos|>el. Hear Mr. Hubert 
Carlcton, Secretary of the Men nnd Religion Korwnrd 
Movement, in the introduction to “ Men nnd Religion” : 
“No definition of evangelistic work is to be found in 
the literature qf the movement. Each is to do what he 
believes to be the work of CliriBt in his own way. The 
fnithful Roman Catholic, for instance, will sacrifice

teachings of his church, nnd in doing this he will be 
carrying out to the fullest degree the aim of the Men 
and Religion Forward Movement.”

Let us ask: What principle.taught by the “ Mother 
of Harlots”  may be retained by those who work in 
fellowship with us? What teaching of the “ blood
stained murderess of Rome” may be “ followed im
plicitly”  by those who would represent Jesus Christ’ 
as the only Savior of lost men?

Surrender the principle which makes us Baptists anil 
unite with these interdenominational enthusiasts, and 
this is the extreme to which they take you at one 
step.

•Again, hear Mr. Fred B. Smith, Campaign Lender of 
the same movement, who in Knnsus City said:

“ Don’t be afraid to let religion move you -deeply. . 
Whether you are Jew or Catholic or Protestant, stand 
by your principles. The biggest men in history were 
profoundly, moved by religion. I t  will help you in your 
light for character to follow a great leader. Next to 
Jc sus Christ, my ideal of a leader is Phillips Brooks.”

What principles, we ask, shall the Roman Catholic 
stand by? The principles that are .now and always 
have been taught by the Jesuits, the Dominicans, the 
Redemptorists, the Paulist fathers, and in fact by the 
entire Romish church, of SALVATIO N  BY WORKS— 
“ That the recompense o f eternal life must be earned?” 
The principles of the Inquisition? The principles Which 
prompt the followers of Rome in crime, intrigue, in
surrection and boycott?

What .principle’s does Mr. Smith recommend to the 
Jew to stand by? Shall lie stand by his ancient prin
ciple of slnying the prophets, or repccting and cruci
fying the Son o f God, and of resisting nnd doing despite 
to the Holy Spirit? Or those principles of Atheism 
and Infidelity that arc the only foundations o f the re
ligion of the Reformed Jews o f this day?

Is it not true that the very thing which this mouth
piece of the interdenominational movement .recommends 
would make such a movement impossible if carried 
out?

Why does he. set forth Phillips Brooks, next to Jesus 
Christ. He knew, and all of us know who have read 
anything nbout Phillips 'Brooks or his Bermons, that 
he was a Unitarian preacher. You may search many 
of his sermons through nnd you will never read a line 
ubout the blood of redemption, nor a line about Christ 
dying for sinners, or about anything distinctly Gospel. 
Yet this is the model which this modern leader who 
decries distinctive principles nnd urges co-operative e f
fort holds up before men.

The recent meeting of the Federation o f Churches 
of Christ in America (so-called) declared, .according to 
presH re|Kirts, iq favor of abolishing ull, distinctive doc
trines, nnd wherever there are too many churches in 
a community uniting them all by eliminating everything 
that might be offensive to any. Siieakore were heard 
und widely quoted who actually reluted instances where ■ 
this had been ai)d was Awing done, und where success 
wns had by “ never mentioning any creed or nny doc
trine upon which Christians differ.”  I t  is needless to 
suy that when they succeed in eliminating all that is 
objectionable to “ the mixed multitudes” which have 
been brought into their congregations by the process o f -  
“ infunt sprinkling,”  every vestige of the plan of redemp
tion will have been eliminated and such sophistries sub
stituted as will bring unspeakable j<̂ ? to the devil who 
is the prime mover in this latest effort to substitute 
“ another’ gospel" for the “Gospel of God.”

2. The interdenominational Sunday school movement 
is the foe of evgry Baptist interest. I t  will require ho 
argument to convince those who are engaged in Baptist 
Sunday school work o f the truth o f this statement. The 
interdenominational Sunday school association is kept 
alive by Baptist energy and Baptist money, which if 
turned into denominational channels would enable our 
board to double it* *  work for the Baptist Sunday schools 
o f the State. Not long since we heard of a prominent 
Baptist pastor in Tennessee opposing the organization 
o f a Baptist Sunday School Association on the ground 
that it would be in conflict with the interdenominational

Puge Three

organization.__Is it not a pity thnt such a pastor, will
not go to Sunday school awhile nnd learn wlint lie is?

3. Interdenominational, or “ union”  meetings, are held 
with the antnc end in view as^hc Federation of Churches 
o f Christ ill America (so-cnlled), viz.: The obliteration 
of all contenders for those principles of flic gospel to 
ofnll contenders for those principles of the gospel to
which the world so strenuously objects. . Those .who_
foster “ union meetings” arc crafty enough to know that
once they get Baptists info such entanglements—they----
have spiked their guns, and rendered their preaching 
of distinctive truth weak nnd ineffective. W e shall not 
deny that the evnngelists who hold union meetings 
do gOOdr Much good may be wrought, hundreds may 
be renched and some converted. Communities mny Is: 
morally better for the time being. But W E DO DENY 
with nil the force o f truth, thnt God would have His 
people unite in nny effort to give the gospel to tho 
world with those who:

(1) Deny the necessity of the New Birth.
(2) Tench that anything will do for Baptism.
(3) Tell people they must be saved by Grace— Plus 

WORKS.
(4) Teach people that they can be saved and lost 

over and over again, indefinitely. ‘ “
(5) Teach that “ one church is ns good another, nnd 

the 'church of your choice is the best o f all for you.’ ”

Those five indictments we bring against, the modern 
Pedo-Baptist evangelist who is usually active in secur
ing the co-operation of Baptists—narrow, selfish Bap
tists.

W e saw^a -statement recently in the secular press 
thnt the pastor of a First Baptist church had “ assured 
the pastors of the city that they would have the hearty

i i.,,i ..f l lu. lta.pl inis’’ in plannin g -for -aiid coll,—  

ducting a “ Union Evangelistic Meeting”  to be held, of 
course,’ by a prominent Pedo-Baptist evangelist?. Per
haps they will. But who gave one Baptist preacher 
the right to pledge the co-operation of thousands of 
loyal thinking men and women to something they do 
not believe in?

This is the drift of.the times, and-seems popular, but 
we chargo here and now, plainly, that any Baptist 
preacher or layman of influence who leads his people 
into such a movement proves false to the Gospel we 
have professed to love and is guilty o f the sin of “ bid
ding tln-in God-speed.”  (2 Jno. 10-11.)

Brethren, if we have no distinctive message, we have 
no excuse for our existence. Then let us shut up 
shop and go out o f business. I f  one church is ns good 
as onollier, let us . all join the Roman Catholics for 
convenience. But if  we are Baptists from conviction 
and love the doctsines. of the New Testament, let >is 
beware o f entangling alliances, strengthen our back
bones and loosen our jaw-bones until "every person in 
all this land shall know that W E KNO\V W H Y we aro 
W H AT we arc ,.______ ______

What say you, brethren?
Lenoir City, Tenn.

• . -------- o--------

T.ho fo llow ing  from  Dr. G. W . Perrym an, pastor 
o f  tho Central Baptist church at W inchester, Ky., 
lu the Baptist Word recently’ will be read witli 
interest by the friends, both of Dr. Perryman 
and o f B rother Davis In fills  S tate—where—they 
wero both pastors: “ 1 wns with Pastor,.John A. 
Davis for a few  days m eeting tho last o f N ovem 
ber. Th is is tho host church. In Bracken County 
and for tho membership It is tho best In tho Stato.
A  year or so ago they as a church decided to tithe. 
They have no committees, no subscription, nothing 
Is Bald about money. 1 wus there on Sunday morn
ing. B rother Davis mudo the announcements and 
then said, ‘ Brethren, bring in the tithes,’ and when »  
the baskets came back 1 took a look at them, 
and behold I saw one, two, five and ten dollar 
bills. Not a penny was seen, nnd when I spoke 

.about It; 'B rottier—D avis said: ‘ Pennies have not 
been attending 'church here slnco wo began to 
tube.;’ I gave him a penny and told him o f the 
great throngs o f them that attended most a ll the 
churches In Kentucky. Many times they outnum-. 
ber a ll other worshipers put together. Davis Bays 
If any church wants to get rid o f the ‘ penny fam ily ’ 
go  to tith ing. Th ink, w ill you, o f u country church 
g iv in g  from  $50 to $140 on Sunday. Then think 
o f one John DavlB and his bright and well.-trained 
w ife  and you w ill know why ‘Mr. Brownie' does 
not attend their church. I have never been with 
a people who appreciated their church and enjoyed 
their religlpn and loved  their pastor m ore than 
these noble saints at Old Tw o L ick  church. Les
son: W hen people g ive  as the Lord would have 
them give, things go well in the K ingdom . Yes, 
happy people, happy pastor.”
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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Broadway Baptist church of Knoxville 
has just mhlcd another chapter to the 
history of church progress in Tennessee. 
This chqrch on w itch night celebrated 
the complete payment of its debt, from 
which it hml not been free in its thirty 
years history. I t  ltad fluctuated at d if
ferent tiipcs, but for several years had 
stood at $18,000. —

In consequence of this outstanding 
debt, th e . church met to worship in a 
house on which there was u mortgage. 
Whilo this has to be done by many 

—chuiuheB, it Is rather an Impeachment of 
their pride which Bluadwuy Church set 
itself to remove. Their plan may be 
stated, for it is good reading, and what 
is mqre, it is worth- following.

Two years ago the leading members 
of the church met to evolve a plan for 
liquidating the church debt. The plan 
finally adopted was that each member 
would sign a series of notes that should

a pulpit in which any one might have 
the pleasure o f hearing his discourses 
upon no greater inconvenience thnn that 
o f having a contribution box passed in 
front of him, Dr. Risner has appeared 

'for the seventh time in the city of Knox
ville before lnrge audiences who gained 
admission by paying for it, ami each 
time the attendance has strongly a t
tested his power as a lecturer. His last 
appearance was to deliver his lecture on 
“ The Mission of Poetry,”  nnil was be
fore n guaranteed tiftecn-hundred-dollar 
house.
. We point to our achievements with 

pride, confidently believing that in the 
future we shall accomplish more than in 
the past.

4vm*xi-ilh*7-T'rimr

or wob otrered by KevrN. E.“ Reynolds 
with great spiritual fervor, and Rev. M. 
S. Dong presented" the Bible nnd gave a 
strong, forcible chnrge to the candidate.

Brother dames has lately been called 
to the care of Prospect church, and wo 
predict a bright future for Brother James 
and the church.

W. T. WEBSTER, Church Clerk.

AN  APPEAL, EXTRAORDINARY.

The First Baptist church of Palisades, 
Colorado, in the Gunnison Association,- is 
about to lose their property, consisting 
of live lots, church nnd parsonage, by 
reason of the foreclosure of a mortgage 

mature quarterly, the first instalment 1,ekl by an ungodly man, who is not in- 
in three months; the second in six forested in any line of Christian work.
months; the third in nine months, and 
so on, the last notes being due in two 
years.

By this plan the debt w aslegally  sub
scribed and the money to finally liqui
date it began to come in three mouths 
after the subscriptions were made, and 
continued to come in until there was 
enough money to pay off the entire 
mortgage. Ninety-seven per cent of the 
original subscription was paid in, and 
the surprisingly small amount that re
mained unpaid was supplied by voluntary 
contributions on the last regular meet - 
ing day of the old year.---------

This “ event- waB -fittingly celebrated. 
The program was arranged for the last 
evening of the old year. The service was 
presided over by Rev. E. H. Peacock, 
the assistant pastor, and was attended

When the mortgage was placed pros
perous times were in the peach and apple 
district of the Western Slope, of which 
Palisades is the eenteer W ar conditions, 
excessive high freight rates, anil high 
speculative price of land huve nll resulted 
in financial reverses for the members of 
the church almost without exception, so 
that a crisis is on just at this time..

The Colorado law calls for the sale of 
all property until the mortgage is sat
isfied, nnd at this time this would mean 
the loss of the entire property, which 
represents an investment of more thnn 
$15,000.00, while the mortgage is only 
Tor three thousand .dollars. The members 
of the church at best canno. raise over 
one thousand dollars, and the holder of 
the mortgnge will not accept partial pay
ment, hut like Sliyloek, he demands the 
money or the property. The loan cannot

L(VWRENCEBURG, TENN.

Yesterday, January 23, wns a great 
day for Baptists In our town. The 
services were conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. Slgel B. Ogle. A t the morning 
service, subject, “ Christian Education.”  

-was delivered to a full house, with spe
cial music assisted by the I.awrence- 
burg Orchestra. The ntglit . service, 
subject, "A  Prodigal Daughter.”  A 
great many people were turned away 
from the house from the fact it was 
packed to its capacity. One o f the 
spccinl features o f the Bervlce was a 
solo by Mr. W. W. Combs o f Locust 
Grove., Ga. Mr. Combs Is a great 
singer, besides lie Is a deacon‘ o f the 
Baptist church at thnt place.

We had the greatest number in Sun
day School since the organization of 
the church— 1-12 present. Ilro. Ogle 
has not been here . a yenr yet,.an d  
things are coming our Xvay. We are 
delighted with him as pastor, and he 
is not only a fine preacher, but. a 
singer and a “ booster”  In general.
, Wo are forced nnd are now planning 
to build nn addition to our building 
to muke “room for our Sunday School 
and the overflow crowds that we are 
having.

Come to Lawrefnceburg and boo what 
is going on.

J. M. ALLE N .

January 27, 1914,

in their klndnesBon. In fact, they em
ployed the nursos. Special prayer 
services were held at almost every 
church In town for me, Including the 
Episcopal. Scores o f  people not Bap
tist canio or inquired a fter mo every 
day. I can never forget the great kind
ness o f all tlio town ns well as the 
church.

I am hoping to got back to my-pul- 
pit by last o f the month. I hope all 
goes well With you.

CHAS. T. ALEXAND ER.
(The Baptists <of Tennessee will Join 

with us. Dr. Alexander, In rejoicing 
that you hnvo been spared to us and 
in praying that your restoration may 
be speedy and complote.— Ed.)

by a large number o f visitors from the 
other-churches of the city, and addresses -be rewritten m the district, us money 
were made by lending pastors of the calls for an excessive rate of interest,
different denominations, including an ad
dress by Rev. J. C. Shipe, Moderator of 
the Tennessee Association, and Dr Henry 
Clay Risner, the pastor o f Broadway 
Baptist church.

A fter the nddresses the youngest 
member of the church, Miss Elizabeth 
Stooksbury, nine years o f age, and 
the oldest member, Mr. Isaac Gore, sev
enty-nine years old, came forward. The 
youngest member deposited in the burn
ing pot, which had been prepared for

and people ns a rule do not like to loan 
money on church property.

This appeal has the endorsement of 
the Executive Committee of the Colorado 
Baptist State Convention, under whose 
authority the appeal is made. Three 
other churches have already been com
pelled to give up their work in tliis towK 
which serves 2,500 people. Only the 
Methodists and Baptists arc carrying on 
active work at Palisades, nnd the fore
closure o f the mortgnge would mean our

the occasion, the notes that represented permanent withdrawal from the field,
her snhscrinlion • the oldest, member de- W ill you help to save this property? Weher subscription; the oldest member de 
posited the notes that represented his 
subscription. To the flame thus started, 

eh member added his cancelled note, 
and as the entire audience marched, in 
exultant phalanx by the blazing pot, the 
first act in the great celebration was 
mude complete”. A fter the notes had been 
burned the mortgage was placed in the 
(Hit, and, mingling with the- incense of 
holy prayer, even the paper that had 
represented our financial bondage was 
given in smoke and flame to the ele
ments.

The glad audience sang, "Praise God 
from Whom A ll Blessings Flow.”  A t 
this juncture the audience were asked 
to be seated—anil—there were presented" 
to Dr. Risner, the pastor, and to Rev. 
E. H. Peacock, assistant pastor, gifts 
from the members in appreciation of 
the esteem in which they were held by 
the church. The present to Dr. Risner

you help to save this property? 
are hopeful that all who read this ap
peal will respond in amounts ranging 
from one-dollar to  five, cither by per
sonal offering, Sunday school class sub
scription. or church offering, sent to F. B. 
Palmer, Secretary Colorado Baptist-State 
Convention', 308. Gus &. Electric 'Bldg., 
Denver, Colo., on or before March 1, 1010. 
A  liberal response to this call, together 
with efforts made to aid the church with
in the bounds of the Colorado Baptist 
State Convention, we feel sure will enable 
the church to satisfy the mortgage be
fore the 10th day of March, 1910. The 
church services arc well attended, nnd 
they have a large Sunday school and 
Young-People's Society. Ever since the 
church wns organized they huve been lib
eral along all lines of missibnary ac
tivity.

Brethren, where can you invest a small 
amount to better advantage for Kingdom

was a sol'd gold watch, the finest that .upbuilding than in response to this np- 
the committee could secure. Tho present -
to Brother Peacock was a signet ring, 
and cucli present is to be suitably en
graved that it muy remain a memento 
of love und esteem during the coming 
years of their lives.

The progress of Broadway Baptist 
church is a strong testimonial to the ex
cellent work of Dr. Risner since he be- 

■ oyme its pastor. He came to Knoxvillo 
u little more than fivo years ugo, and 
begun his lubors under many difficul
ties. The church was in debt und want
ing in progressiveness. The payment of 
this debt so signallly is but ail index to 
the general progress that has been made. 
The membership lias greatly increased 
und the sphere of church usefulness lias 
been very much extended. From a posi
tion o f comparatively uuknownness the' 
church has secured recognition as ono of 

. the foremost churches o f the city.
Tho labor of Dr. Risner has not only 

been unique for brilliancy and wearing 
qualities, he having filled the pulpit for 
five years with increasing rather than 
diminishing interest and attendance, but 
lias been cquuly distinguished in other 
ways.

Notwithstanding that he has occupied
- V -  > . • ’ •

ORDINATION SERVICE.

Tho Missionary Baptist church at 
Prospect, Roane County, Tcnh., enjoyed 
a fine service on January 9, 1910. The 
loceasion' was the ordinution of Rev. 
Robert J u iiic b  to the full work o f tlie 
gospel ministry.

The presbytery was composed of Rev. 
W. J. Osborne, Rev. M. 8. Long, Rev. 
N. E. Reynolds, of Harrirann, and Rev. 
U. 8. Meroney, o f Oliver Springs, and tho 
resident deacons of Prospect church, 
Brethren L  M. Peters and IV. D. Beas
ley. The presbytery organized by elect
ing Rev. W. J. Osborne moderator and 
Rev. U. 8. Meroney clerk. The ordina
tion sermon wus preached by Rev. W. 
J. Osborne in a strong, practical man
ner from 1 Tim. 4: 10: “Tuke heed unto 
thyself and unto the doctrines, continue 

,in them, for in doing this thou shalt both 
save thyself nnd them that hear thee.”  
The examination was conducted by 
Brother Osborne and the presbytery in 
such a way that it was elcur that 
Brother James was upt to teach and 
sound in the fuith. The ordination pray-

to** ■ -'  ,t *y"*•*■*»

The Baptist church of Sparta, number
ing 32 members, in a town of something 
over fivo thousand inhabitants, has un
dertaken the tusk of erecting a house of 
worship, and we take this method of ap
pealing to the Baptist brotherhood of 
Tennessee for assistance.

Not more than six o f the thirty-two 
members own their own homes, und none 
of us are anything but poor folks, yet 
during the time since our organization, 
last July, We huve raised enough money 
to purclrusc a building lot in the heart 
of the town nnd pay the ensh fa r  it, 
nnd we have one o f the best locations 
in the town for u church house, a corner 
lot on Main Street, just one block from 
the public square.

Every member of the church w ill give 
to their limit, and we feel that this is a 
critical time in the history of the Bap
tist church at this place. The opposition 
has been strong, and the same charge has 
been'made against us that was made 
against the Savior,. “ He stirrctli up tho 
people,”  und that is what we as Baptists 
here intend to do— “ Stir up their pure 
minds to remembrance.”  We need the 
help of the great Baptist host of Ten
nessee. W ill you help? Right now? 
W ill not each Sunday school send us 
one Sunday's offering? I  am sure that 
if you could see our little band gath
ering in the courthouse each Sunday 
morning anil see. w ith, what zeal they 
attend to the lessons, you would be 
willing to heed the nilmonition of l ’uul 
when he said: “ That there may be equal
ity.”  Now, please dO not pass this ap- 
peal by, but scud in your mite now, at 
once, and surely God will bless you. 
Send ull money to tho pastor, or to Mr. 
J. L. Daman, Treasurer-of Building Com
mittee. Yours for His service,

ROBT. A. JOHNS,
Missionary Pastor.

Sparta, Tenn.
---------o---------

Please find inclosed check for $1.50, for 
which pleusc move up my time one year 
anil let the paper come on, us wife and 
I  consider our home would bo incom
plete without it. Cosily literature is the 
cheapest literature in the home where 
boys stuy, for it means tho saving of 
life and soul; while cheup or trashy lit
erature in the homo means the damna
tion of the life and soul.

Wiunsboro, Tex. E. Z. NEWSOM. 
-------- o--------

A fte r  a hard spell o f pneumonia, I 
am sitting up again and. walking 
around the hogse. I was forced to go 
to bed December 27 with a bad case 
o f grippe. I soon developed pneumonia 
In one lung, and just as I was getting 
over that I took it In the other lung.
I was very close to the border-line 
for nine days, but two o f the best doc
tors in the land and the best nurses 
night and day for two weekB beat the 
undertaker. ■

The people have been overwhelming

Rev. W . E. Connor, who recently re
signed his pustoratc o f tho Euclid Ave
nue lluptist church lit Knoxville to take 
up evangelistic work in Sevier County, 
has just closed a ten iluys’ series of 
meetings with the White Ouk Flats Bap
tist church at Gatlinburg, of which he 
has been elected pastor. From the be- 
giniiing the meetings showed the work
ing of the Spirit, and tho interest grew 
until the close, the audience room be
ing lilb-d both morning und night with a 
most attentive congregation. The meet
ings were marked by the interest of 
backsliders, nnd many o f them were re
claimed to the church. A t  one session 
sixteen men and boys were at the ultar. 
Twenty-two presented themselves to the 
church for membership, nmong whom 
sixteen were ncecpteil for baptism and' 
the rest were received under the watch- 
care o f the church until their letters 

'were obtuiued from the churches where 
their membership now is. There is every 
indication that the church will go on to 
Inrgcr~things under the continued lead
ership of their pastor. A  B. Y. P. U. 
organized three months ngo is in flour
ishing condition, the Sunday school is 
growing IkiUi in attendance and in in
terest, under the consecrated leadership 
of the sujicrintcndcnt, Isaiah Trentham, 
und there are plans on foot for the or-' 
gnnizutidn of n Junior B. Y. P. I T .

M. O. P.

I nm due you an apology for not re
mitting sooner, nnd in order to pajtly 
make amends for my seeming neglect, I 
-herewith enclose cheek for two years’ 
subscription instead o f one to your most 
excellent paper, the Baptist and Re
flector, n paper that by all means ought 
to be in the home o f every Baptist fam
ily in Tennessee. I  trust that you may 
take into consideration that the whole 
human family are liable to err and some
times fall far. short o f their duty and 
obligations to their fellow-men. Hope 
you will nccept my apology and that the 
year 191(1 muy be the happiest anil most 
prosperous year o f your life.

Morristown, Tenn. J. S. CRUMP.
(Now that was gracefully done. But 

it wns like Brother Crump. We wish 
that a good many others o f our sub
scribers would apologize in the siimc 
way.— Editor.)

I am moving on my field o f work. 
W ill be In the center o f  ray four 
churches. W ill be able to do better 
work for them. Do not wish to lose 
a copy of the Baptist and Reflector. I 
am going to do my best work to put 
the papdr in as many o f the homes of 
my people as possible this year. With 
best wishes to our fa ith fu l editor.

L. D. AGEE. ‘
Shelbyvllle, Tenn.

---------o---------
I  feel much better prepared to preach 

and do the work cither o f u pastor or '  
evangelist than ever before. IIuvo better 
health and less encumbrances, and I  hope 
deeper consecration;— M y Work here is” 
in good condition und might lie perma
nent, us fur as I know, but we want to 
be in Tennessee for the rest o f life.

Ferris, Tex. J. II. ALEXANDER.
-------- 0--------

W HEN THE B ABY IS  FRETFUL,

out o f sorts and restless, you may know 
the stomach and liver are out o f shape 
and a tonio is needed. Unless the or
gans are kept healthy you provoke sick
ness and possible further complications. 
The best general tonic to tone up the 
system and keep the stomach and liver 
in healthy working ordtir is Plantation 
Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver Invig- 
orator. Especially good for -babies and 
growing children. Tasteless and pleas
ant. They take it  eagerly. For sale 
everywhere. Manufactured by Van 
Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co., Memphis, 
Tenn.



First— Preaching by Pastor Allen 
Fort. Themes: “ Locating Jesus," and
“ Sowing and Reaping." 270 In Bible 
School: it additions; 5 baptised. Good
B. Y. P. U. Pastor returned froih 
meeting with Second church, Jackson, 
Miss.

Eastland— Pastor S. P. Poag preach
ed at both hours on “ Sin o f Youth 
Productive o f the Sorrow o f Age,”  and 
"Sin Destructive.”  Good S. S. and U. 
Y. P. U. One profession, 2 by letter. 
I-nrge crowds, with splendid Interest.

Grandview— Paator J. F. Saveli 
preached on "Com ing o f the Kingdom,” 
with blackboard Illustration, and 
“Jacob ns n Trader.”  Splendid attend
ance at all .services. 183 In S. S.; 40 
In B. V ' P. U. with the visitors.

Park Avc.— Pastor I. N. Strother 
prcnchcd nt' both hours on “ The God 
Man Needs," and "Daniel, a Young 
Hero.”  161 in S. S.

Hebrew Christian Mission— Service 
was held Sunday afternooh with a fair 
attendance. Many nro becoming Inter
ested and are searching the Scriptures. 
The Jewish people nre visited; por
tions of Scripture and tracts in va
rious languages arc distributed 
amongst them. . * >

North Edgefield— Pastor ,J. A. Car
mack preached on “ The Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit,”  and "T h e  Four Es
sential Steps in Regeneration.”  A  very 
happy day.

---- Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preach
ed on "D raw ing Near to God,”  and 
"The Sin Bearer.”  117 In S. S. Good 
B. Y. P. U.

Belmont— Pastor Roy Chandler 
preached on “ Lessons from the L ife  
of Asa,”  and "Christ a Stumbling- 
stone."

North Nashville —  Pastor. Boyd 
preached on “ Moses— His Regenera
tion; I lls  Choice, the Principal By 
Which He Was Influenced,”  and "B e
hold! I Stand at the Door and Knock.” 
Splendid B. Y. P. U. F ine S. S. F ive 
deacons ordained. Great day.

Third— Pastor S. P. De Vault re
ported 225 In S. S. Good B. Y. I». U. 
Igirge congregations. Fine spirit, lti 
all services.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver 
preached on “ W orking Together for 
Jesus Christ.”  Rev. Paul Jones .preach
ed at night on ” Hfs Name Shall Be 
Called Wonderful.”

Lockeland— Pastor J. ' E. Skinner 
preached on “ Tho Voice of God in His 
Providence,”  and “ The Powers o f the 
WdVId to Come.”  201 in S. S. Fine 
B. Y. P. U.

Seventh —  Pastor 0. E  Skinner 
preached on "The Good and Evil of 
Jealousy,”  and "The Judgment o f tho 
Righteous and Wicked.”  Fine congre
gations. 183 in S. S. Good Junior end 
Senior B. Y. P. U. F ine day.
' South Side— PaBtor C. W. Knight 

preached morning and evening on "The 
Mission o f Jesus," and “ God's Dealing 
with His Disobedient Children." Good 
congregations and S. S. One addition 
to tho church.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preach
ed at both hours on “ The M inistry of 
Healing,”  and "A  Man Born." Large 
S. S.

JudBon Memorial— Pastor C. H.
Cosby preached on “ The Chariots of 
God?’ and “ The Helpful Hornets.” 
Largo 8 . S. and B. Y. P. U. Good day. 
Preached at 3 p. m. at tho Protestant 
Hom e for Tennessee Girls. ' Four re
quested prayer.

Franklin Church— Pastor Albert R. 
Bond preached on "T h e  Developing 
Life;— i- P e t e r  3:18. Largest congre
gations and S. S. during present pas
torate, Good Sunbeam and B. Y. P. U.

Concord— Pastor R. J. W illiam s 
preached at both hours on. Acts 2:38, 
and Rom. 8:29. Good day.

Centennial— Pastor J. Henry De- 
Laney preached on "The Almost Chris
tian," and “ What Think Ye o f Christ?" 
I l l  in 8 . S.; 1 received by letter; 1 
approved for baptism. Splendid B. Y.
P. U. Oood music by choir.
\ Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett 

1 (reached on “ Election,”  and "Chris- 
• tian Education.”  233 In S. S. Organ
ized a class o f 10 to take New Con
vention Normal Manual.

Grove City— Pastor J. F. W illiams 
preached on “ The Object of L ife ,” and 
"The Mote Hunter.”  143 in S. S.; 1 
received by letter; 3 under tho watch- 
care o f the church, 3 approved for bap
tism.

Broadway— Pastor H. C. Risner 
preached on “ Greatest Need o f Our 
Times,”  and “ How to Talk,”  Matt. 
5:37. 402 in S. S.

Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. 
Whitehurst preached on “ The Plan of 
Salvation,”  and “ Heaven— How to Get 
There.”  Meeting progressing nicely. 
Packed house at night service, chairs 
in aisles.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. M. Grlffitt 
preached on "The L ight o f Liberty 
Penetrating the Gloom o f Spiritual 
Darkness,”  and "Render to Caesar the 
Things that Belong to Caesar and 
Unto God tho Things that Belong to 
God." 177 in S. S. Good services.

Cnlvary— Pastor A. F. Green. J. 
Pike Powers preached In the morning 
on “ Exposition of the Eighth Chapter 
of Romans." The pastor preached in 
the evening on “A  Voice.”  69 in S. S. 
Good day, large crowds.

Central o f Fountain— Pastor J. L. 
Edington preached at both hours. Eve
ning subject)' “ Overcoming Faith "’ 135 
in S. S.; 4 received by letter.

South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. 
M iller Bpoke on “ Missions,”  and 
“ Temptation.”  310 in S. S.; 1 received 
for baptism. Pastor preached special 
sermon to women and took a collec
tion o f $225.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preach
ed on "A  Vital Christianity," and 
“Jealousy." 'r221 in S. S. F ine serv
ices.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Chas. P. Jones 
preached on “ The Ever Present 
Christ," and "M y Partner. 155 in S. S.

Deaderick Avc.— Pastor Wm. D. 
Nowlin preached on “ The New Birth,” 
and "The Justice and Certainty of tho 
Destruction o f the Wicked.”  749 In S. 
S.; 2 baptized. Two others received 
for baptism. Sid Williams with us 
in meeting.

Mountain View— Pastor S. G. Wells 
preached on “ The Christian Taking 
Stock,”  and “ The Secret Placo o f the 
Most H igh.”  242 in S. S.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. L ind
say preached on “ The Power o f Chris
tian Influence," and “ Our Citizenship 
Is In Heaven." 207 In S. S. Tw o con
versions. There was great spiritual 
interest in B. Y. P. U.

Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens 
preached on "Lengthen the Cords and 
Strengthen the Stakes,”  and “ The Re

la tio n  o f Religion to L ife .”  169 in 
S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor. W. H. Ruther
ford preached on "Treasures in 
Earthen Vessels,”  and “ The Universal 
Law of Harmony.”  195 in  S. S.; 1 
received by letter.

Oak wood— Pastor Wm. D. Hutton 
preached on "T h e  Intermediate State 
of the Soul,”  and "T h y  Word Suffices 
Mo.”  284 in S. S.; 1 received by let
ter. House crowded at both hours. __

First— Pastor, * Len G. Broughton. 
Rev. P. Campbell Morgan preached at 
both services on “ God is Love,”  and 
"Cain's Worship.”  Brother Morgan is 
a son o f the great G. Campbell Morgan 
of London.

tor.' Splendid Sunday School, 156 In 
attendance. Good B. Y. P. U. Thero 
was no preaching service in our church 
again yesterday on account o f the 
Hicks’ revival, which Is being con
ducted by the five leading churches In 
this part o f the city. These meetings 
are held in a large tabernacle built 
especially for this campaign; Evan
gelist Ira Evens Hicks and party are 
conducting the revival. There were 
129 professions o f faith In tho serv
ices yesterday. Great good is being 
done.

Central— Pastor -Grace reported a 
fine day. 190 in S.S. Topics: “ Jesus 
in Everyday L ife ,”  and "W hen I Make 
Up My Jewels." Three additions by 
letter.

Highland Park —  Pastor Kcese 
preached both hours on “ The Healing 
Touch of Qur Lord,”  and "Ephraim 
Joined to His Idols.”  361 in S.S. Ex
cellent B. Y. P. U. Meeting of men 
Tuesday evening, with Drs. Gillon and 
W. N. Johnson, o f North Carolina, 
guests of honor.

Chamberlain Avc.— Pastor J. E. 
Merrell preached on “ Peace Can Only 
Bo Obtained by Strife Against Sin,” 
nnd "W hat is Salvation?" Two by let
ter. Good S. S. Good day.

Rossvllle— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant 
preached on “ How to Have a Strong 
Church," and "God’s Salvation.” 
Splendid B. Y. P. U. 241 in S/ S. A  
great day. . ‘

__ North Chattanooga— Pastor report
ed a splendid day in all departments. 
103 in S. S. Sermon themes: “ What
God Did With a Trickster," and “One 
H oly  Name.”  Excellent B. Y. P. U.

First— Pastor W. F. Powell preach
ed on “ L ife 's  Great Battle Grounds,”  
and "Cain ’s W ife .”  434 in S. S.; 4 
additions.

Baptist Tabernacle— Pastor. J. B. 
Phillips preached on “ How I May Be 
Filled With the Spirit," and "Baptism 
and Communion.”  383 in S. S.; 4 ad
ditions; 2 baptized.

Oak Grove— Pastor D. E. Blalock 
preached on “ Seeking the Lost," and 

“ •"Seeking Jesus." 205 in S. S. Good 
B. Y. P. U. One conversion at eve
ning service. Baptized 2. Good day.

• Fine congregations.

CHATTANOOGA.

K N O X V ILLE .
Bell Ave.— Pastor U. 8. Thomas 

spoke on "L ay in g  Up Treasures,”  and 
“ Excuses.”  602 in 8. 8.; 1 baptized; 3 
received by letter, 1 by experience nnd 
1 conversion.

Avondale— Pastor, W. R. Hamic.- 
Preaching at 11 by Bro. Chunn and at 
7:30 by the pastor. Subject, “ L iv ing  
Above tho Clouds.”  160 in S. S. •• 

East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull 
preached on “ The Call o f the Multi
tude,”  and “ What is Your L ife? ”  -150 
in 8. S.

East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached 
in the morning on '‘.'The Supreme Need 
o f the H ou r;”  evening, “ The Dead Sea 
and Galilee.”  Dr. J. B. Phillips, the 
“ sledge-hammer” preacher Is with ub 
in a meeting, and preaching as no 
other could, dealing with God’s word 
in a way to hit Bln with all his power. 
Meeting continues this week.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preach
ed on "Take Root Downward, Bear 
Fru it Upward,”  and "Present Salva
tion.”  162 In 8. 8.; 1 professed con
version.
„ Woodland ' Park— Pastor McClure 

preached on “ Bringing 81nners to 
Christ/’ and “ Pleasing God." Good 
audiences. 80 In .8. 8. Good B. Y. P. 
U. One o f the best days in several 
weeks. \

Ridgedale— Jesse Jeter Johnson, pas-

in S. S.; 1 profession; 1 addition for 
baptism.

Knob Crock— Pastor J. E. H ight 
preached at 11 a. m. Subject Dan. 
6:20; theme, “ What God DoeB With a 
Believer’s Sips.”  ' Good service; large 
crowd; fine Interest.

F irst— Pastor Chas. T. Alexander 
met with the church at morning serv
ice for the first time since his illness, 
and spoke briefly on “ An Exhortation 
to Persovere.”  Splendid congregation; 
good S. S.; one addition by letter. No 
service at night.

Chapel H ill and Smyrna— Pastor O.
C. Peyton preached at both hours at 
Chapel H ill. Observed the Lord ’s Sup
per for th e 'first tim ». I have asked 
for and been given tho shepherd's 
heart, and It pains me beyond meas
ure to see those who profess to love 
Jesus Ignore His positive command 
and do hurt to their own souls by 
turning nway from this sacred ordi
nance. Mud, bad weather and much 

•sickness have hindered our work. 
Striving to impress on; all a sense o f 
greater responsibility because* wo a re . 
so few. Each one w ill greatly help or 
hinder. Some o f our ladies o f both 
churches hope to attend the alj-day 
missionary meoting at Sholbyvlllo.

Preaching the fifth (n ex t) Sunday 
morning at Smyrna.

v White Housev-Pastor C. G. Hurst 
preached on "Faith fu l and Unfaithful 
Church Members,”  and "W atchful
ness.”  60 in S. S. W e w ill begin our 
parsonage at once. Our lot is pur
chased already and our lumlior 'con- 
tracted for.

Del R io (B ig  Creek Church)— Pas
tor R. A. Halo. Evangelist 'R. D. 
Cecil preached on “ God’s Two Three”  
and “ The Lord ’s Side.”  Meeting will 
continue indefinitely. Splendid S. S.

Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb
preached in the morning on "The A t
mosphere o f Christians.”  No meeting 
at night. 149 in S. S.; 2 received by 
letter.

MEMPHIS.
McLcmore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nich

olson preached on “ Four Months to 
Harvest,”  and "T h e  Miracles of 
Christ.”  Two professions; 126 in 8. S.

Now South Memphis— Pastor T. E. 
Rice preached in the morning and Bro.
D. M. Crawford preached at evening 
hour. 152 in 8. S.

Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow 
preached on "Peter ’s Sermon and Re
sults on Pentecost,”  and "H ealing the 
Lame Man at the Beautiful Gate.”  One 
profession o f faith and joined by bap
tism. 202 in S. S. Large congrega
tions.

Bellevue— Pastor Inlow preached at 
both hours to very fine congregations. 
Three received, two for baptism and 
one by letter. 337 in S. S. Good B. 
Y. P. U. meeting. President George J. 
Burnett worshipped with us at both 
hours. . 'T

Boulevard=Pastor T . N .1 Hnle 
preached on "W hy a Christian?" and 
"The Supreme'Choice.”  178 in 8. S.; 
2 professions. Great crowds. Best 
•lay yet.

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached fo 
best crowds ever had at both hours 
on "Sounding Forth the Gospel,”  and 
"Our Lord ’s Message to the Weak.”  
Two additions by letter, one by state
ment. Fine B. Y. ;P. U.; addressed by 
Brother R ipley and Miss Martha 
Boone o f the F irst church. 106 in 8 . Bi 
Pastor had one m arriage." .

Germantown— W. W. Harris preach
ed at' 11 o'clock a. m. House full.

F irst— Pastor Boone preached to 
splendid congregations. Three received 
by lotter, one approved for baptism. 
475 in S. 8.

Binghamton— Pastor Roswell Davis 
preached on “ No Condemnation in 
Christ," and "Persuading Concerning 
Christ." 104 in 8. 8.

Central— Pastor Ben Cox preached. 
One by letter, three baptized. 281 Inp s

La Belle Place— Pastor D. A. E llis 
preached morning and evening to .very  
fine congregations. 308 in S. 8.

Harriman— Pastor M. C. Atchley 
preached morning and evening. 290 in 
S. S.

---------o—------
Yesterday I was with Dr. Watters’ 

people at Bradford. It was a good 
day. The Sabbath School shows prog
ress. The bulletin board, among other 
things, showed a comparative report 
for the same Sabbath two years back; 
in 1914, the numberHn-attendance was 
74; in 1915, 87; 1916, yesterday, 134. . 
This growth seems to be normal and 
healthy. I knew Brother Hudgins had 
been .thgre, and was assured on Inquiry 
that he had been. Few men in Ten
nessee have the opportunity o f doing 

> for the Baptists o f this State the work 
that w ill tell on the near and distant 
future like his. He is one o f the elect..

They received me so kindly. Seven- 
' teen joined different companies in my 

regiment. The Sabbath beforo I was 
with the F irst church in Nash.viltle, In 
the abscnco o f the pastor, Dr. Allen 

• Fort, who was in Jackson, Miss., but 
against this fact and clouds and wind 
and snow, there were splendid audi
ences both morning and evening.

This last week a.son o f the iate Ben 
Muller o f Mexico entered Union Uni
versity. He has i;omo preparatory to 
taking up the work his father was do
ing at the time o f his death. Ben 
Muller was one of the best Interpreters 
an English-speaking preacher ever 
•had; he was a sweet-spirited Chris
tian. A lfredo ’s face speaks intelligence 
and piety.------

O. M. SAVAGE.

x COLUMBIA.
^Second— Pastor O. A'. Utlpy preached 

at**"funeral at A llensville at 10 a. m. 
Services at Mt. Pleasant 11 a. m. 
Preached in union services at Metho
dist church at 7 p. pi, f in e  day. 82

Rev. Brown Bowers, of Butler, Tenn., 
assisted our pastor, Rev. C. P. Holland, 
in a two weeks’ meeting. We had u glo
rious meeting. Our church at Siam 
seems to be in a constant revival. There 

| were sixteen added to tho church. We 
recommend Brother Bowera and our pas
tor to any church which desires to have 
revival meetings.

We ure now having preaching twice a 
month. We advise churches to arrungo 
their fields for twice a mouth preaching; 
for that gives the pastor inore time to 
mix and mingle with his Dock.

K ATE  L. SLEMP.
Elizabethton, Tenn., R. 1, Jan. 18, 1916.

----- f-o --------
The Haskell Avenue church, Dallas, 

Tex., has called Rev. Alvin Swindell, of 
Frost, Tex., and he has accepted. He 
goes to a Jield of large possibility.
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MISSION DIRECTORY. n v V A & tK L 1‘i J U ' & r S ' i  sever e  rheumatic
om> of many good letters received from PAINS DISAPPEAR

State Convention and the State Mis- the workers in, the Memphis School. Mr. --------
sion Board-.!. V .  Gillon, D.D., Treas- »oper hrfpc..1 o «n»lw his sell.ool a sue- Rheumatism depends on an arid
urer of the State Convention and the t e t h e r  with the splendid pis- in the blood, which affects the
State Mission Board to whom all money tors, k,.y to the situation. muscles and joints, producing in-
should 1m* sent fop nil causes except the ______  flammntion, stiffness nnd pain. Tina
Orphans’ Home. ncid pets into the blood through

Orphans* Horae—Win. Gup ton, Presi- The Training School held at Clarksville . somc defect in the digestive process, 
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. ,W. J. Stew- last week was a decided success. No H ood ’s Sarsaparilla,' the . 1.1-timo 
art, 2141 Blukemore Ave., Nashville, book work was done, but did some dell- Wood tonic* is very successful in the 
Term., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom ■ nite tilings which, we trust, may prove . . . o f  rheiinintism It nets
all communications nnd funds, should be *° he ° f  great benefit to the Clarksville effect
directed Send all s implies freight nre- churches of all denominations. Dr.. Sam- directly, with purifvn ig effect, on 
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ P T  K“ v® so" » ’ high-class lectures in  Old the blood and improves the digcs- 
Home, Callendar .Station, via L , &  N, L«Majnent diameters. I  never heard-him ^ .tipn . Don t Miffor  Get H ood B today. 
H. R. Express imtkages should bo sent do better work, and you limy know wliat ^
to Nashville, in care of Rev. W . J. Stew- ,,U8 moan.H. l)r. \V. S. Wiley. of Musko- Miss Maude Brogdon, "Memphis, sends
art * gee, Okln., was with us all the week and „  good paper on “ Talks with the Training

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni- h‘n!l( V '1 sl,u' " a" ! sorvlo<': <“ lklng  ‘ " ’i®0 Class” and receives seal No. 3.
.. , , . v  i, rw. each dav on the intermediate pupil. Miss _______

versity, address A. ^  Patton Treasurer, Ml| ;t Krost did elementary work and _  ,. f . . . .
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman (Ij(, b t efficient,y . i  think we have 1X,n {. *orK<* the dates of the great 
College address l)r. J. M. Burnett. Jof- )mt |mi|. belter work done anywhere conv,'M,lonH- Middle Tennessee Sunday
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Ipsti- tlmn sh). did there in the four days she School Convention meets at Tullahoma
tute, address Rev. M. L. Wooldridge, HpeIlt with The writer spoke on April B, 0 and 7; hast Tennessee Sun-
Martin, Tenn. .“.Practical Sundav School Problems,”  and day ^ h o o l Ciinventioii at Johnson City

Tennessee College Students’ Fund— on Thursday look the census o f the city A Pnl ,2> 13 a"d H. and the West Ton- 
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,, and on Friday.tabulated the returns and nessw Sunday School Convention at 
Afurfreeaboro, Tenn., to whom all.com* put them in shape for real work to fol* Humboldt April IS, 1!) and 20. I he State
inuniciitions should be addressed; Geo. J. low hv the schools. Something near 5,000 B. \. P. U. Convention meets nt Chatta-
Burnett. President, Murfreesboro, to names were found and these were all "ooga May 23, 24 and 25. Keep these
whom all money should l>e sent. tabulated by* churches into classes and dates in niind and prepare to attend .one

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen- departments and live copies made of or mor® these great conventions.
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to every name and these placed--in the --------
whom all funds and communications hands of the workers. I t  was very The following received Lecture Cer- 
sliouid be directed. cold and disagreeable on Thursday, but titieates at -Alio Clarksville Training

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frfst, notwithstanding this extreme cold more School; Mrs. Tandy Smith, Miss Nan- 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,- than one hundred workers came to the • nie Northington, Charlotte Ritter, Mr.. 
Tenn.; A. U. Boone. D.D., Memphis, church by niiie o’clock and went out to G. C. Smith, Mrs. Elmer Winn, Virginia 
Tenn,, State Member for Tennessee. ’ take the census. On Friday the students Smith. Mrs. L. E. Ladd, F. N. Smith, 

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, of. *1" ’ Commercial Department o f the Mrs. F. N. Smith, Sirs. W ylie Batson,
D.l).., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta! High School rendered most splendid serv- F. Norman Smith, Jr., Milam F. Smith,
G a .;' Rev. E. L. Atwood. Brownsville, 'po w*‘ h ‘ jl,,*r typewriters tabulating the Sirs. Agnes Smith, Sliss Alice Fox, G. T.

■ Tenn ’’’ State Member for .Tennessee returns. They, worked from 1* a. m. un- Smith, Saruli Smith, Sirs. P. L., Hurtled,
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. ,T. F. * 'I 3 P- m- without a bite to eat. I  have Sirs. Edward . Baker Ely. One other 

Love. D.D.. Corresponding* See rotary, " ' v,'r spp"  Bt,ch. ‘ “ ' ‘ hftilnoss on the part name that got misplaced some way but 
Richmond, Va.: Rev. W. F. Powell. D.D. ? f  -v " " nP ¥ ? T ,P’ ' ' e aU.°/ 'n'a -v « * « iw d  the certificate.
Chattanooga. State. Member for Tenues- i t  ,‘2 °  ---------
see young ijeople of the u t j in doing some 0reat fi. V. P. U; State. Convention

Sunday School W o rk -W . D. Hndg- .l‘™a{,7 Mind°,o f ! t h e t t  \°ou'nu V w o tle  « t  Chattanooga Slay 23, 24, and 25. led
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of * , i *i|av, seeI1 ......uhen* 'I’hov have everyb°^y K‘*t ready for thin great con-
the .State Mission Board, Estill Springs, jjv ij y  j» r  ;n’ the Raotist church ven *̂®n* " e *,ttVe u H|>b»ndid rail- 
Tenn to whom all communications , ' V  i i i the Baptist church road nlt(. and the Kood |K.0,,le c f Chat-
shouli'l be sent communications and a most splendid Junior B. P. U. t „ wjn take speciil iare o f you

S S i w  W H e f-U  Sf. Hitt. Chair- Ire whUefthere Let us' set a high m irk
man. Nashville. Tenn’.; J. F. Jarman. I n ^ C l a ^
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W\ Gillon, get lief the week wns delightful and we ,m  ( i « „ / ,  ,»i2>t***#",
D.D., Treasurer. are greatly  indebted to * .  Knight and 1  11 T

Education Board—Rufus W . Weaver, his good people for this helpful and ,e  ,tT  ̂ . ' ‘;'V we ean most
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec- pleasant Brother F. n ! Smith, “ " ^L1 h™ ‘
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D.^ Treasurer. , the efficient superintendent, rendered ev- people know about it *-  ̂ ^
- - -- --------------------- ------------ -----1- ' cry possible service and missed notRrhg * ' ' _____

that happened, ho being among the first _  , ,
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  A N D  to come and the last to leave. Brother freeman, from Dickson, re-

_______ ports fine work in the Senior B. Y.
R . Y .  P .  U . N O T E S .  P. U. and also reports a new Juniora .  i . r . u .  i i u  i u o .  Financiai Report of the First Baptist Union.

w  n  m in n iN H , Editor, -  '—  ------ Sunday School, Memphis, Tenn. !
Eatlll Springs, Tenn. Receipts. Mr. L. C. Sparks writes for B. Y. P.

--------  Balance cash on hand Jan. 1, U. Literature from Newport, and we
Brother Newport, of Careyville, sends 1013 .......................... .............$ 10.18 '»P « >>? week to report a new

in a fine class for enrollment in Normal Money received during the year "•  1 • v - from ,,ul C,1U" ; I,• f* ‘ is is
Manual. Following are the names,'all from all sources................. ..1,042.43 not the Newport church. They have a
from Newcomb Baptist church, Newcomb, ’  — --------  ,lve Lnlon at Newport.
Tenn.: S. A. Clark, Mrs. S. A. Clark, Total .............. : . . ................... $1,058.01 --------
Mrs. C. A. Roddickver, D. If. Rosier, Disbursements. M '81* L « Ia Tucker, Baileyton, writes
Mrs. 1). H. Rosier, A. L. Wright, H. L. T f .,r s „ lllIn„  «  o 70 for IJ’ V- P - U' Literature with a view
Wright, Miss Martha Collins, Thomas s,im,lies fo r 'flie  vear................  308 12 to orffanizi,ig a Union there. Icit tJic
Hodge, Edgar Smith, Miss Mary Hayes, i„  a|l departments!! .’ .’ ! !  ' s!74 W »d  work'go on. W e’ ought to have a
HarVy Lay. Clifford L iy , Miss Hattie |.;x|,,,,hc, Normal Institute . . . . .  20.90 Union in every church in the State.--
Ro» h t , and J. Al. Newport. Last name T  ' Kirk mi triple for '  ---------
to Is- teacher o f the class. This is a missions’ 1 408 40 Programs are about ready for the B.
line eluHS and wo wish them much pleas- Furniture....................................... 23 1° X’ P ’ U- Training Schools for Nash-
ure in pursuing the study. f l r n V , .................... "<-. im~i vi,lc> February 0 to 11; Chattanooga,

-------- - lo  J^atn urpnannge •;••••• —  • February 13 to 18, and Knoxville in
Mr. K. A. Roper, Memphis, writes as Day) '  1 10 25 -'mre'1-

foUoWa : “ \\’d |, we arefeiding tb ed ^ c ts  jt,,!,;,’,,.,. ,'„,iVian<V! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ; ! ! ; ; !  32A5 . . .  ,~ r~ T ~  ■ r n v
of the Training School To-night (Fn- 1{ aini for ' Sunday school pur- MemphU w ulsg planning for a B Y.
day) I  start a little 1 raining School of * 1 1100 ^  ^rain,nK School. Hope to huve

.our own. Going to have two classes in 3Vnilessee ' Convention!! ! ! ! !  d!(K) ' ‘  some time this spring,
the Manual und one hi Winning to Christ, Ktr,,(,t ,.rtr furi! , s  s  v is itor).. 5.00 ■'' 1 ... 1-.. n w  nr„ .1. . .  i.n.-Lr . r _ - i
ami hope to have one in the Seven Laws. MiacclkllcoUH ,.XIM.MH(. . . . . . . . .  70.07 I T  Y O U R  C H IL D  I S  GROSS.

—Ilnrp-n )nilf -ilii;.i'ii win) hum IllllslleiHlie .............. .................... ................. ~7*
first two divisions o f the Manual and ’ Totul $1028.71 F E V E R IS H , C O N S T IP A T E D
are reudy for the •Bible Division, but who „  , . ■ -. - . . . . . . . .  - - - - - '
prefiTrrd-not—tniring it hi. fast li|-tt.6-----®nsh on Hand........................... - 20.00 ------------
Training Ndiool and taking-more time I 7 nrfl Look Mother! I f tongue le coated,
with it ut home, Also those who took * i ,uob.ui cleanse little bowels with “ Call-
the last division ut the training school Comparative Statement. fornla Syrup o f Flge.”
will begin the first two divisions to- 1014. 1015 _ _ _ _ _ _
niglii. Our supply preacher who holds Avenge  onrollmeht. «02 075
a diploma und several seals will tearb Average attendance. 303 308 Mothers can rest easy after giving
the class 111 \\ inning to Christ. Wliat- t attendance. 501 000 “ California Syrup o f Figs," because In
ever these schools do for other schools .Smallest attendance. 205 107 a few  hours all the Clogged-up waste,
nud churches besides the training, they -potu| oolloctloa____ $1,002.88 $1,042.43 sour bile and fermenting food gently
urc certainly the deepest inspiration to Average collection.. 10 2 8 20 04 moves out o f the bowels, and you have
Seventh Street along ull lines. This last Fur, , 1 1 , a well, playful child again.
school carried Memphis to the high water , 11. „ „ „  Sick children needn't he coaxed to
mark in effective work done, und my Sunday-school .....................    780 take u,jB harmless “ fruit laxative."
hut is off to the one who mude this T. L. L. 11. D. . ; ............. 120 MllUons o f mothers keep It handy be-
seliool possible with its splendid faculty Gleaners If. D...............................  25 cause they know its action on the
und high class work done. Send Miss     ‘,0 stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
l'attie Sue Arnold exuminution questions lsus Circle ........................................ 15 Bure
on Seven |si«s ut once. She will send Cradle Roll ............... ••••••>•••••• 72 Ask your druggist for a BO-cent bob
answers to you. Mrs. H. \V. Strother _  _ ---- — ■ tie  o f “ California Syrup o f Figs,

. THE B A P T IS T  DENOMINATION.

Numbers.
The numlier of Baptists in

the w o r ld ................ 7,000,471
The number o f Baptists in

the United States.......... .. 0,0r3,812
The numlier o f Baptists In

Southern Baptist Conven
tion .....................................  2,588,033

Estimated Negro Baptists in
the South ....................   2,083,240

The number o f White Bap
tists in South C a ro lin a ....-  140,314

Number o f Negro Baptists ill 
South Carolina . . . . . . . . .  , 202,491

Churches and Schools.
Number of Baptist churches

in United States................. 52,410
Number o f ordained ministers 37,371 
Number o f buptismg last year 300,243 
The value o f Baptist church

property in U. 8 .............. $173,057,287
The 1111111 1s t  o f White Baptist

churches in S. C................  1,127—
Tin* value of church property

in South Carolina..^....... $ 3,481,058
The number of Baptist col

leges in United States.......  100
The value o f the Baptist

college property ...............$ 24,408,737
The umouiit o f the Buptist

college endowment ........... $ 33,054,830
The number o f students in

Buptist colleges .................  37,734
The number of the Baptist

seminaries in U. S.............  14
The number of students in

these seminaries . . . . . . . . .  1,315
Value o f seminary property

and endowment ................ $ 7,440,140
The number o f Baptist acad

emies in United S ta tes .... 07
The number o f students in

these academics ................. 14,074
Value o f property and en

dowment of academies. ..'.$ 8,052,124 
Gifts and Work.

The totul g ifts  o f Baptists of
U. S. last year .................$ 20,043,181

Their totul gifts to missions, 
domestic nnd foreign .. . . . .  3,275,351

Their total g ifts to education 424,301 
Their total g ifts  to home

church expenses ..............    22,488,248
The total g ifts  of churches of 

the Southern Baptist Con
vention ...................     13,073,039 —

Their total g ifts  to  all mis
sions last y e a r ................... 1,750,821

^Tlicir total gifts to foreign
missions last y e a r .................. 537,070

Their total gifts’" to home
missions last y e a r .......... — 359,200----

------- - o ---------
PROGRAM.

this is u Blue £ 
live Blue Seal

ill
J. K. Sec’y  and Treas.

1,052 conUlns directions for babies, children

The following program hus been ar
ranged for the fifth Sunduy meeting of 
Cumberland Association to bo held nt the 
Erin Buptist church on January 28, 20 
and 30:

Friday.
10 a. in.— Meeting to be called to or

der by the President o f the Association 
W. M. U. The day will be given to a 
program prepared for the occasion.

7:30 p. m.—Sermon by Dr. Kylnnd 
Knight. Subject, “ Tithing.”

Saturday.
0:30 a. in.— How to Reach Men in and 

Out of the Church, E. R. Harris, W. II. 
Vaughan.

11:30 a. m.— Soul Winning: Its Place 
in the Church, A. J. Mitchum, J. R. 
Hunt.
* 11:30 a. m.— Prayer, B. McNatt, P. W. 
Carney.

Intermission for dinner.
1:30 p. m.— Personal Responsibility, L. 

Uffleinan, G. C. Smith.
2:30 p. m.— The Needs of Cumlierland 

Association, H. Whitfield, D. S. Brink- 
ley.

7:30 p. m.—Sermon by Rev. P. W. Car
ney. Sunday.

0:30 a. ill.— Sunday School Musa Mcct- 
ing; (a ) W ho Should Teach in u Sun
duy School; (b ) How to  Teach u Class; 
(e) What Should Be Taught.

11 a. m.— Sermon by Rev. B. McNatt.
Services at 3 p. in. and Sunday night.
These meetings will be made as inter

esting us possible and the public is in
vited to attend them.

Query box will be opened each day. 
---------©---------

A  lady, visiting Colorado, suffered 
greatly from the elevation. One day 
after an attack o f breathlessness, she 
sighed out: “ I  am sure I  shall die!”

“ W ill you go to heaven i f  you die?" 
inquired her little son, anxiously.

“ I hope so, dear.”
The small boy burst Into tears. “Oh, ' 

mother, dear,”  he sobbed, “ don’t go to 
heaven. You could never atand the aiti- 
tilde.”



Wo nre forlttnate tliin week in having 
a splendid paper by Mrs. Y. N. Ilalc, 
of Memphis, on “-Why Have a Quarterly 
Meeting?” I t  would ho well worth the 
while o f each one” of U* (o  read this 
carefully nnd .ponder it deeply. This 
subject of quarterly meetings is one 
that is on the heart of our State Presi
dent. She considers them very neces
sary for the development of our work. 
Consequently, we hope that this pnper 
may help the women o f many associa
tions to see the need o f sueh meetings. 
Some reports must go over until next- 
week, hut we ure -sure that all will 
hear patiently with us.

---------o---------

W H Y HAVE A  Q UARTERLY M EET
ING?

In the beginning, I  hasten to assure 
you that this, my llrst appearance be
fore your quarterly meeting, is to me 
no uncommon pleasure. I am a stranger 
to you—yet no stranger. 1 am new 
among you—yet one o f you. I  antici
pate many happy hours in company 
with this splendid body of women. I 
count myself fortunate indeed to be in 
your city, to be associated with you 
and have some humble part in the ad
vancement o f the cause of our common 
Sayior. Whenever nnd where I  can be 
of Service, it is but yours to command.

llefore entering wholly into the sub
ject given me, I  would like to make a 
few suggestions as to the time for our 
quarterly meetings. I  would suggest a 
definite time— the same time each quar
ter so ns to prevent confusion of dates 
of - meeting, following the quarters as 
laid down in tho record books— namely, 
first quarter ending January 31; second, 
April 30; third, July 31; nud fourth, 
Octolier 31. Having our quarterly meet
ing just before the close o f  the quar-" 
ter would give the snUpcrintendent nn 
opportunity to collect society reports 
and read her quarterly report which she 
submits to .Nashville before tho whole 
Auxiliary. By having quarterly meet
ings und hearing the reports of our 
wurkers, wo may -bo able to -keep up 
repair work. W e w ill thus see our 
weak spots before they become so large 

. that it will be impossible to tlx them 
up. The- of toner we ineetr, tin* better 
work we can accomplish in mooting 
our annortionincntar and then nt the 
end of the convention year it will not 
he a hnsty cnll for help, for four times 
during the year wo can right ourselves.

However, to be able to faithfully keep 
up our denominational work we must 
roach the local society leaders. W e sim
ply must reach every local society^ A  
great step toward the ideal quarterly 
meeting will be when each society sccb 
to it that they nt least have a repre
sentative nt these meetings. Are you a 
member of u weak, struggling society 
of only a few members, and all of-you 
untrained in tho work? Then yours is 
tho society that will receive the great
est good from tho quarterly meeting. 
Ono Auxiliary Union have a map drawn 
of tho Association showing the churches 
within its bounds. Small pieces of blue, 
red und black ribbon arc provided. Tho 
blue is pinned to the church which 1ms 
a society that is represented nt tho 
meetings the red is attached to the one 
that has regularly reported during the 
quarter, und those who have neglected 
to look ufter either of these points must 
wear mourning during Hie next quarter. 
“ A little mourning now and then 
Might cause the deud to live again.”
But wjiy liuve .a quarterly meeting J 

Wlmt do we expect to gain from these 
■nectings ? In 11114 nt the annual meet- 
iug of the W . M. U .. tho Commission 
on Organised Efficiency made the fo l
lowing stutementr .

“ The aim of our missionary enter
prise is the evangelisation of the world 
through obedience to the great commis
sion. To accomplish this without un
necessary delay there must be efficient 
organization as shall utilize the forces 
on the home field to the best advan
tage. Careful consideration reveals the 
fact that for real efficiency there is 
needed u reliable constituency, < no to 
be depended upon for support. This 
may be ereuted thr< ugh education, train
ing and personal service. The great 
hindrances to our work are mostly ig
norance, lack o f missionary informa
tion and knowledge of the Bible; in-

and lack 
s." They

recommend the holding of quarterly 
meetings regularly to help overcome 
these hindrances to our work.

Wliat are the advantages of the quar
terly meeting? They ensily fall into 
four divisions: Social, educational, prac
tical and inspirational.

The social feature of our meeting 
should be one of greatest blessing. Oh, 
the joy  of Christian fellowship. How 
necessnry that the superintendent comes 
to' know personally her “ right hand 
men.”  To talk with them of their trials 
and joys and share her own longings 
with one whom she knows will sym
pathize. How we delight to come in 
contact with our lenders, t-q see them 
and to know them personally. I t  bright
ens the outlook for local leaders to come 
together in a social way. A  good Bnp- 

, tist handclasp, how it brings our hearts 
together! I pray that wo may mnkc 
our quarterly meetings a regular love 
feast for Christian fellowship. . May we 
fulfill Paul's injunction to the Homans 
to “ lie kindly nffectioncd one to another 
with brotherly love.”

meeting opens a door that can be opened 
nowhere else. Hero we meet together 
to discuss our plans. One society has 
nt last nttnined all the points in tho 
Standard of Excellence. How did they 
do this? Another is renching the Indies 
of their church. By what means? An
other has put into use some personal 
service plans that arc uplifting to her 
(-(immunity nnd society. What nre 
they? Here we come to lienr about just 
such things. We come to discuss plans 

- and methods of work. Our vision broad
ens “ns we eoinpnrc experience^ wo 
gain cheer nnd courage. Sometimes the 
comparison makes us see our own ad
vantages and so gives us confidence nnd 
self-respect.”  We learn here hew to 
accomplish the things we arc asked to 
do. I  hope that we shall use our query 
box in a very large way. I t  can be the 
high tribunal before whom we lay our 
troubles nnd trials and have them ad
justed. Our local societies will hnve 
every advantage to be able to push 
the work in the very 'best way. Our 
ideals become our practical plans. Let’s

in its possibilities. Our Master himself 
carried the news of salvation and lent 
a helping hand to the poor, the needy, 
the down-trodden, nnd the outcast ones 
of earth, nnd surely we can do no bet
ter.

And then the reports. I  think wo 
nil have learned just how nnd why wc 
should send re]>orts. May I not have 
the encouragement o f'm ore  nnd fuller 
reports than heretofore!

, ,, , , . - Be strong. W e nre here not to play,
In the second place we may make o f- t dlMm Bto drift. Wc have-hard work
im /> ii  n *-* ir vnnnf m n n  fvpnnt m lll/in t lA n n  I 7our quarterly meetings great educational 

advantages. Knowledge must come be
fore enthusiasm. Here we can learn 
about our missionaries, the fields, the 
needs of our boards, plans of W. M. U., 
the work our Association has before 
it, nnd especially of our own local 
needs. Often wc may have a real live 
missionary with us who will draw us 
into closer touch with the claims of flic 
various fields. Then, our boards outline 
a plan of work and expect_us to assist 
in carrying out that plan. W e must 
understand just wliat our part is and 
how  we are to help, and at no place 
can we learn of our work more than 
at one of our quarterly meetings, for 
few of us cun attend the annual State 
Convention. There is no excuse for one 
to say: “ I-am  not interested rn mis
sionary society work, I  know nothing 
about it.”  I t  is our business to know.

to do, nnd loads to lift. Shun not the 
struggle— face it; ’tis God's g ift.”

Then, too, in our quarterly meetings 
we have grent inspirational advantages. 
Our meetings should be n dynamo of 
power. They, sholild create such-a zeal 
for the Master*? work that would lit
erally set on fire the local societies. 
W e are snved and sent to serve. We 
Will want to learn to serve. lo v e  must 
net, enthusiasm mUBt have an outlet. 
We must do something. Our meetings 
must generate a new spirit of service. 
They must widen our vision so that wc 
may take in the whole world for whom 
Christ died. They will cause the indi
vidual ~t<ir~Bg~gro\v~lii grace andknowl- 
edge and Christian fellowship that she 
may go back to her societyTilled with 
high idculs and a practical working 
plan for those ideals. The great need 
is that we’ go forward, and go forward 
together, keeping in line with each de

i f y  prayer for the personal service 
workern o"t the W. M. U. of Tennessee 
for this year of 1!(I0 is that He, whose 
we nre nnd whom we serve, may send 
you forth into broad fields of useful
ness filled with zcnl nnd imbued with 
His Spirit, and that you may realize 
that— ■ —
“ One single truth that’s lived is worth 

a thousand preached;
Through nets, not words, the highest 

good is reached.
However weak the man who wields tho 

truth may be,
No armed and bannered host is half so 

strong as he.”
MRS. H ARVEY EAGAN, 

State Clmirmuir of Personal Service.

REPORT FROM W H ITE  PINE, TENN.
January 10, 1010.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
White I ’ inc Baptist church met at the 
home of Mrs. Jno. White on January 0. 
An interesting and helpful -program was 
rendered. Officers for the new year 
were elected as follows: President, Mrs. 
J. B. White; Vice-President, Mrs. R. A. 
Hale; Secretary, Miss Essie Farmer; 
Treasurer, Mrs. W. B. Helm; Sunbeam 
Leaders, Mcsdames L. Ilumpston and 
Jos. Wigginston.

W e are hoping to reach the Standard 
of Excellence this year. Our society is 
growing-both-in intereat  and numbers..

Paul exhorts us to “ grow in grace and
KNOWLEDGE.”  W e here meet the dif-' -  - _ ___ ____________ _
ferent superintendents o f • eh phase 'of- ' l“11* o f our work and move onward 
our work. The personnl service chair- u,,d upward. W e must heed God s eoin-our work.
man brings her appeal for better service 
and gives us such a working knowledge 
of that department that we are enabled 
to 'do something. The Y. W. A. superin
tendent makes us clearly understand 

—wlmt-she-is trying to do mid how much 
she needs our co-operation. And great
est o f all superintendents, the Royal 
Ambassadors and Sunbeum leaders. 
How we neglect this part of our work 

. because of lack of knowledge o f Hie 
w ay to bring the little ones into earnest 
work for the Muster, thus training a 
future leadership that will carry on our 
.work to more glnripus heights. O k  to 
know how to DO that which the Lord 
would have us do, to come to a reali
zation of wliat depends on our own 
efforts and how they are absolutely 
needed. Don’t you know that it is our 
business to tell others what wo have 
learned nnd for them to bring to us 
their knowledge. We must “ study to 
show ourselves approved of God, a work

main! given us by Isaiah: “ Enlarge the 
place of thy tent, nnd let them stretch 
forth the curtain of thy habitations; 
spare not; lengthen thy cords, and 
strengthen thy stakes.”  Slay we follow 
the injunction of a great missionary 
who said: “ I f  God be your partner, make 
your plan large.”  Let's rally around 
iiur W . M. U. forces* our State leaders, 
and especially our Associations! Super
intendent. Let's make of Shelby County 
Association a regiment that will .forge 
to the head of the mighty army of 
women workers in all our Southland. 
May each of us “ stir up the g ift tliut 
U in US," and use it for the glory of 
God. Bring to the quarterly meeting 
yourself, your friends, nnd your gifts 
of service, und cause another to catch 
your vision, your zeal and enthusiasm. 
Much depends on you in furthering the 
work in our Auxiliary.

(Paper written und rend by Mrs. T. 
N. Hale before the quurtcrly meeting 

man bTasham cd>  of W . M. U of Shelby County.Associa-

We went far above our : pportionment 
lust year, nnd a re  hoping to do the 

'sam e this year. Our Mission Study 
Class, under the leadership o f our pas- 

__ tora—wif e, Mrs. W . B, Kutledge,ia jh-ov— 
ing very interesting ami helpful. Our 
church is moving forward in every re
spect under the leadership of our splen
did pastor._

A  large lot lias been secured- from 
Dr. W. B. Helm, on which to erect a 
pastorium. We arc expecting in the 
near future to have a beautiful home 
for our pastor und family. The lot, on 
which the pastorium will be erected, 
joins the lot on which our church stands, 
und is a'beautiful location. The church 

- is very grateful to Dr. Helm, as he jins 
largely donated this property.

We are starting the new year greatly 
encouraged in all departments of our 

-ehureh work. Pray for usr.for “ the fer
vent effectual prayer o f the righteous 
man uvuiletli much.” ~

MRS. R. A. HALE.

THE W EEK OF PRAYER.

You have heard ladies say: “ I  can't 
lead.”  Why can’t yc^i? I t  is because 
you have not become filled with tho 
longing to do wliat God wants you to 
do, that you do not care to go to tile 
trouble to put thoughtful and careful 
study into your work. Anyone can be
come u leader, o f  at least a helper, who 
wants to be one. I  must say, ladies,

tion, held at the Union Avenue ehureh, 
Memphis, November 4, 1015.)

NEW  YEAR'S GREETINGS FROM 
PERSONAL SERVICE CHAIRMAN.

So multifold und gracious were the 
blessings attendant upon qur personal 
service work during the pnst year, nnd 
so marked was the advancement in munythat it is “ up to us” just what we be

come in our locul society nnd in King-__ ways, that it is with joy, new courage
dom work. There is no need for lack 
of knowledge, with such literature as 
wo have, and such gatherings together 
for no other purpose than assisting each 
other to a more perfect knowledge of 
Kingdom plans and aims.

Wo must come to know our work so

and a renewed sense of entire depend
ence upon our Heuvenly Father that I  
take up this work for another year. 
1 trust that ull societies are planning 
to brouden their lilies und enlarge their 
purposes for more effective work than 
ever before.

thoroughly that at uny time" we may Again, ak ever, wo wlsh-to keep the 
be able to intelligently and With sure H|untu«l aspect in the forefront. Again 
knowledge lead others on. 1 an. re- * urK“ «*“ ■»<*«• ‘lilig.-nt study of

ihu-Biblu, and- definite personal service
wealth and education were of exceeding 
ri| cnt acquisition. According to her 
accounts, the trip uround the world that 
she hud completed had been socially 
most successful. Some of her friends 
were questioning her about the-plnces 
of interest that she hud visited. “ Did 
you see the Dardanelles?”  asked one, 
“und the Himalayas?" inquired unother. 
“ Why certainly,”  replied the lady, “ I  
dined with them both in Paris.”  May 
we so educate ourselves through these 
quurterly meetings that we can go out 
and tulk to others as to bring.glory and 
honor to our women’s work.

But, you suy, we may learn about the 
work, but how put that into practical 
use? I t  is here that our

study. I t  is most important tliut ull 
societies supply themselves liberully with 
necessary literature from our headquar
ters ut Baltimore.

Cottage pruyer meetings have, proven 
a great spiritual force, and their con
tinuance und extension are earnestly rec
ommended. It  is to bo hoped, too, that 
our workers will neglect no opportunity 
for personal talks with the unsaved.

Again I  wish to cull the attention of 
the societies in our larger .towns and 
cities to the helpfulness of the city 
union und the desirability of establish
ing Good W ill Centers, or some similar 
work, in needy sections. The work be
gun in Nashville seems moist eucour- 

J -  in its outlook and fa 
iAv

The January Week of Prnyer, the 
first of the three special seasons of 
prayer, is being inure generally ob
served by the Women's Missionary Soci
eties of Tennessee, judging from indi
cations of interest tliut have come to 
the office. Reports ure already coming 
in o f the spiritual blessings that have 
been received, und wo ure hoping the 
Christmus offering will be the largest 
yeti given by our women and auxiliaries.

There is much truth in the fact that 
udded blessing will cornu when u great 
host of God's people are praying for 
the sninu cause ut the sume time. But 
we are thunkful that muny societies 
will observe u week, even though it 
lie some other than the ono suggested. 
I t  is often best to tuku some other 
week. But some societies will miss the 
blessing by failing entirely to observe 
the season. The reasons assigned. a re . 
“ Too far from the church;” “A  scat
tered membership;”  ■ “W e liuve not the 
tim e;" und similur reasons. But really 
ure these reasons, or only excuses be
cause we have not caught the vision? 
Many liuve never rcully tried.

W ill not those who liuve observed the 
season in some way send u post card 
message to Mrs. Pliillips of how your 
society wuu blessed in this service? And 
send in your offerings promptly to Dr. 
J. W. Gillon, designated “Christmas Of
fering.”  MARGARET BUCHANAN.

---------o-----—
SALESMEN WANTED.

Sell Trees—Fruit trees, pecan trees, 
shuilc trees, roses, ornamental, etc. 
Easy to sell; big profits. Write to
day. SMITH BROS., Dept. 45, Con
cord, Ga. .
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For ho was in his youth,
W ith love of life young hearts arc rife, 

But better lie loved truth.
He fought for his convictions,

And when he stood n t bay 
lie  would not flinch nor stir one inch 

From honor's narrow way.

They offered life and freedom 
I f  he would speak the word;

In silent pride he gnzed nsido 
As one who had not heard.

They argued, pleaded, threatened—
It was but wasted breath.

“ Let come what must, I  keep my trust,” 
lie  said, and laughed at death.

He would not sell his manhood
To pnri-linan—prhudrnn pope------------------

Where kings drag down a name and crown 
He dignified a rope.

Ah, grave, where was your triumph?
Ah, death, where was your sting?

He showed you how n man could bow 
To doom and stay a king.

And God, who loves the loyal 
Because they are like him,

I  doubt not vet that soul shall set
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GEN. DODGE AND SAM DAVIS.

Wen. G. M. Dodge died at his home in Council Bluffs, 
Iowd, recently, lie' was_a gallant Federal general dur
ing the Civil War. Probably his chief claim to fame, 
though, w ill rest on" the fact that at Pulaski, Tenn., 
he signed the death warrant o f a boy who was a Con

federa te  scout, and who had been arrested within the 
Federal lines with important papers upon his person.

To the honor o f  Gen. Dodge it  should be said that 
he signed the death warrant of Sam Davis very re
luctantly, and only after he had exhausted every effort 
to induce Davis to tell who gave him the papers. This 
Davis positively refused to do, saying: “ I f  I  had a 
thousand lives, I  would lose -them all here and now 
before I  would betray a friend, or the confidence of my 
informer,” , and went to his death. I t  afterwards de
veloped, wliut Davis knew, that the man who gave him 
the papers was then in jail at Pulaski—Capt. Shaw, or 
Coleman as he was then known. “ Greater love hath 
no man than this, that a man lay down his life for 
his friends.”  Ella Wheeler Wilcox has woven this 
story into a beautiful poem.

Sam Davis.

By Ella Wheeler W ili^x.

When the Lord calls up earth’s heroes 
To stand before His face,

Oh, many a name unknown to faino'
Shall ring from that high place!

And out o f a grave in the Southland,
A t the just God’s call uiid beck,

Shall.one man rise with fearless eyes 
And a rope about his. neck.

For men have swung from gallows 
Whose souls were white as snow,

Not when they die nor where, but why,
Is wliut God’s records show,

And on that mighty ledger 
Is writ Sam Davis’s name—

For honor’s sake he would not make 
A  compromise with shame.

The great world lay before him,

Amid his cherubim.
O Southland! bring your laurels!

And add your Wreath, O North!
Let glory .claim the hero’s name!

And tell the world his worth.

We said that probably the chler claim to fame of 
Gen. Dodge would rest upon the fact that he hail signed 
the death warrant o f Sam Davis. It  seems strange, 
but it is often so. The only claim to fame o f some 
aristocratic lords ill England is that a young man by 
the name o f George Whitefield once bhickcd their 
boots. The only claim to fame o f the Roman governor, 
Pontius Pilate, consists in the fact that during his ad
ministration of the province o f Judea, about 1,900 years 
ago, he signed the death warrant against his will o f a 
Jewish prisoner named Jesus Christ. And so it goes. 
The seemingly small things in our lives often become 

“ the great things.
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SAVE THE BABIES.

Hon. Cato Sells, Commissioner of. Indian Affairs, re
cently addressed a letter to “ Superintendents and other 
employees of the United States Indian Service.”  The 
subject o f the letter is “ Save -the Babies.”  The letter- 
is too long to copy in full. We quote a few para
graphs from it : *

“ W e1 must guarantee to the Indian the first of inalien
able rights— the right to liye.__No race wrut over created
for utter extinction. The chief concern of all ethics 
and all science and all philosophies is life.

“ The Indian has demonstrated Ids hilm"n ity a '* '1 l,;v

eomplish for Its new generation, it is also n message 
of re-enforcement to every utterance and overy effort 
expressed or put forth within tho Indian Service in bc- 
linlf of tho ndult against tuberculosis, trachoma, and 
overy other disease; against tho liquor curse and tho 
use of any kind o f enervating drug or dope. I  look to 
the* schools chiefly to safeguard tho boys nnd girls en
rolled there against theso deadly scourges and there 
must be no abatement but rather renowed and con
tinuing energies in this direction. “

“ In closings I  ask every employee to do his or her 
part in widening our work ngainst disease until our 
Indian reservations become the homo o f healthy, happy, 
bright-eyed children with a fa ir  stnrt in lifo nnd our 
schools bccomo impregnable defenses ngainst-every en
emy' to healthy nnd high-minded boys and girls.”

Tire suggestions, o f Mr. Sells with regard to the In
dians in gonernl, nnd tho Indian babies in particular, 
would not be inappropriate for the white people o f  this 
pountry.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC PERIL.

Is it a real peril? Have the Menace and other papers 
lieon exaggerating the danger to this country from
Roman Catholicism? Have_the Catholics no designs
on the country?

Read tho answer in the following quotations given 
by the Word and W ay:

“ Catholicity is the strongest political force in the 
country.”— The Church Progress, o f St. Louis, Jan. i, _  
1912.

“ Tho Catholic church is tho only' true guide in religion 
and polities.”— Priest Phelan, in the Western Watchman, 
Nov. 16, 1911.

“ Ere long there will lie a State religion in tho United 
States, nnd that State religion is to be the Roman 
Catholit.”—Priest Heckcr.

“ There has never been a period in American history 
when the church's opportunity lias been so close to her.' 
To a great extent the ancient antagonisms have died. 
Protestnntism is disintegrating before our eyes. Tho 
moment is ripe to build a Catholic America, and strong 
men arc now laying tho foundations.''— The World 
(Cntholic).

“So great an honor has never been conferred on the 
historic pile, tho White House, ns will be conferred 
when there will la: a ‘Catholic A ltar ’ erected, nnd by 
the will, consent nnd hands of the Amcrienn people. 
The Cntholjc church is to-day the bnlnncc wheel of the 
Republic, and the day is not far distant, -when «!ic will—  
become flic entire machinery o f this Government nnd • 
perpetuate it.”—Catholic News.

Suppose they do get possession o f tho country, what, 
will be the effect?

Rev. W. B. Bagby, who has been many years a 
missionary in Brazil, aud who knows what he is talking 
about, says of Romanism 111 that country: 1 7

capacity for intellectual and- moral progress amid con
ditions not always propitious, and I  am eager to par
ticipate with all the favoring forces that contribute to 
his racial triumph, believing as I  do that when he comes 
to himself as a factor in the modern world his achieve
ments will enrich and brighten the civilization o f liis 
native land.

“ Wo cannot solve the Indian problem wHhout In 
dians. Wo cannot educate their children unless they 
are kept alive.

“ The new campaign for hcultli in which I  would en
list you is first of ull to save the babies!

“ Statistics startle us with the fact that approximate
ly  three-fifths of the Indian infants die before the age 
of five years.

“ Tho crux of the matter is this: We mUBt, i f  possi
ble, get rid of the intolerable conditions that infest some 
o f the Indian homes on the reservation, creating an a t
mosphere o f deaths instead of life."

The closing paragraphs of the letter are as follows:
“ There is among the Indians a marked and tender 

affection for their children, but too often the wife, the 
mother, is regarded aud treated ns the bilVden-bearer. 
I  wish we might see this habit overcome, for it is dis
tinctly barbaric. I  want to see developed and preva
lent in every Indian school from the least to tho lurgcst 
that modern nnd truly chivalrous spirit that recognizes 
and respects tho sucredness of womanhood. I  should 
like to have every Indian boy Ieuvo school with this 
lofty and just sentiment fused into his character, as tho 
picture in tho porcelain, because o f tho deep and ex
quisite power it w ill have to bless his future home 
with health and happiness.

“ While, therefore, this appeal aims primarly at the 
safety and health o f the child and IS intended to en
force the thought that the future of the Indian race 
may depend vitally upon what wo shall be able to ac-

“ ‘I t  lias held sway In Brazil for 300 years unmo
lested; yet to-day there is all tho superstition, sen
suality nnd idolatry there that is to be -found in tho 
heart of Africa. A fter 30,0 years o f Romanism, eighty- 
five per cent of the people can neither rend nor write; 
held down by the licentious and depraved • priesthood,- 
the people are deprived o f tho Gospel, and a miserable 
forth of idolatry is substituted for it. Tho only dif
ference in Catholicism in Brazil nnd the United States 
is that in Brazil it is open nnd above board, while hero 
it is confined to the monasteries and nunneries.”

We.can only judge the future by tho past, ono coun
try by another.

Rome boasts that she never changes— that she is sera-' 
per et uhiqiie eadem-—ever and everywhere the same. 
■She is right about it, so fur as her principles and her 
influence arc concerned.

CANVASSING ON WHEELS. -

Dr. Graham, of the Clgdstian Index, accuses us of hav
ing “ cold feet,”  becauso wo did not think his proposi
tion to muke a State-wide canvass for increasing the 
ciiculutibn. of the Index was a vcyy practicable one! 
IIo says he does not proposo to ubg a bicycle, but has 
one man out now on a motorcycle who is “already suc
ceeding,”  und that lie will “ soon have another out, either 
on a motorcycle or in a Ford, its half brother, and ho 
will succeed uUo.”  . Dr. Gralium adds:

“ I t  takes warm feet, a cool lteud and a buoyant spirit 
to make a Baptist puper go. The pastors and laymen 
und our field force are in this physical and spiritpal 
trim, und success is already assured. I f  Brother Folk 
will try  this out, lie will move up his subscription list 
from about six thousand, to ten thousand or more.”

W e congratulate Dr, Graham upon tho success so far 
of his motorcycle— wo beg pardon for calling it a 
bicycle— and Ford plan. I t  is certainly a novel on
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ami wo tliink that wo should be excused for ever ex
pressing any doubt as to its success. We wish that in 
about a year from now Dr. Graham would let us know 
how tho plan has succeeded. I f  it turns out ns well 
as he seems confident it  will, we may decide to get a 
motorcycle or n Ford nnd send an agent or two over 
the State. In fact, wo do not know but that we may 
get ■ on the motorcycle or in tho Ford ourselves and 
start, out canvassing-for tho paper. I t  would be a 
pleasant way to spend'tho summer— provided, o f course, 
we could collect enough subscriptions on tho trip to pny 
expenses, nnd provided nlso that.the Dixie Highway and 
the Jackson Highway nnd tho Mcmphis-to-Bristol High
way and other proposed highways sh^ll have been com
pleted, nnd also shall have been extended so as to run 
to the home o f every Tennessee Baptist in mountain 
and hill and valley nnd plain.— ----  -------------

Wo will take tlio occasion to say that wo hope that 
when tho Baptists of Tennessee see a. man come riding 
up to their door on a motorcycle or in a Ford, they 
will not take to the storm cellar, but will meet him at 
the front gnte with a pleasnnt smile and a glad ihnnd 
with a two-dollnr bill in it.

WATERTOWN,

Situated on the Tennessee Central Railway, about 45 
miles from Nashville, in a fertile valley, with a popu
lation of about 1,000, composed of a fine class of people, 
among whom Baptists largely predominate— as should 
lie.the eaRe in a town of that name—Watertown is one 
of the Jiest towns in Tennessee. I t  has two Baptist 
churches, each with a membership of nbout 200— the 
Round Lick church, over 100 years old, on the out
skirts of the town, of which Rev. W . E. Wauford is 
the popular pastor, nnd tho Watertown church, 12 
years old, in the center of the town, of which Rev. 
John T. Mason is pastor. Brother Mason is a 'M is
sourian by birth, a graduate of the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, tho Rochester Theological 
Seminary, nnd the Moody Bible Institute, lie  is a 
thoughtful, scholarly preacher, a judicious pastor, a 
strong Bnptist, nnd a brother highly esteemed. Ho 
came to Nashville under treatment of Dr. G. C. Savage, 
and was called to the Watertown church about a year 
ago. In the yennf there have been 40 additions to flia 
church. I t  raised for nil purposes .$3,500 and closed the 
year' out of debt. The church has a B. Y. F. U. 
and Woman’s Missionary Union. Recently Brother 
Mason organized a men's meeting on Sunday afternoon, 
and a teachers’ meeting on Wednesday night. Tho 
congregations Sunday morning nnd night were large. 
It is seldom we have spoken to audiences so attentive 
anil responsive.

We already had a fine list nt Watertown, thanks 
largely to our efficient agent there, Brother J. B. Bass, 
but this list had n substantial increase. W e enjoyed 
being h r the home o f Brother and Sister Mason. Our 
pleasure was nil the grentcr because ho nnd we had 
taken pretty much tho same trip abroad, nnd it was 
interesting to compare notes.

On Monday we .had- tho pleasure o f attending the* 
c,.cr.!ng exercises o f tho Watertown school o f which 
l ’rof. B.i Y. Neal is tho efficient principal.

Altogether our visit to Watt rlown wus a most de
lightful one. - .

______  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -♦ ♦ ♦ +♦
THE BROADW AY CHURCH NOTE-BURNING.

We publish on another page nn article by Senator T. 
J. Hoskins, of Knoxville. That was certainly quite an 
interesting event about which ho tells—the note-burn
ing celebration at the llroadwuy Baptist church on tho 
night of December 31. Senator 'Hoskins might have 
added that the speech o f presentation of tho wntch to 
Dr. II. C. Kisncr was made by himself, as the Knoxville 
Sentinel tells.

Dr. Risner in reply remarked:

“ ‘ Though in tho future my feet shall bo sore, my. 
limbs v earyA my hope dim, my faith weuk, I  shall listen 
to tho -tick -of—this watch, and recognize it as a token 
of tho truest munlRRJd "and among tho sweetest friend- 
sliips that have over come into njy life.’ ”  _

We congratulate tho Broadway cliurch, Pastor II. C. 
RiHiier und Assistant. Pastor E. H. Peacock upon tho 
interesting occasion. The magnificent achievement in 
paying off tho indebtedness, which has so long been an 
incubuB upon it, will probably have an important bear
ing U|>on the futuro welfare o f tho church, setting it 
free to accomplish an oven lurger work for the Master.

RECENT EVENTS.

I t  is announced that Prof. .T. A. Baber has accepted 
a professorship in the State Normal.School in California. 
Prof. Baber was for some years President of tho South
ern Normnl University, at Huntingdon, Tenn.

In renewing her subscription to the Baptist nnd Re
flector, Mrs! S. K. Tnylor, of ItTayville, N. Y.,~ snys that 
she is 81 years ol age. This is interesting. We wish 
Mrs. Taylor would tell us how long sho has been a 
subscriber to the paper. —

Dr. H en ry  A. Drown lias entered upon his 39th 
year as pastor o f tho. F irst Baptist Church. W in- 
aton-Salcm, N, C. During that tim e tho Baptists 
have grown from  ono church to e igh t and from 
fo rty  or fifty  members to about 2,400.

In renewing her subscription to tho Baptist and He- 
(lector, Mrs. J. P. Morris, of Humboldt/ writes: “ We 
feel that wo can't well get on and keep in touch with 
the denomination without tho paper, which to us seems 
to grow each year.”  Wo regret to learn o f tho recent 
dentil of tho daughter o f Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Mabel Free
man Luckcy. ---- 7— -

Mnrried in the pnstor’s homo nt Watertown, on Jan
uary 24, Mr. R. L. Richardson and Miss Mattie Belle 
Smith.. Tho ceremony was performed by Rey. John T. 
Mason. Mr. Richardson is a prominent young business 
man of Watertown, nnd his brido is a charming and 
popular lady. -Wo wish them the most abundant happi
ness and usefulness.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough, President of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, recently assisted Pastor 
W. I ’. Throgmorton in n meeting nt Marion, 111., in 

. which there were nbout 70 professions. Dr. Throg
morton speaks very highly of Dr. Scarborough, saying: 
“ He is eloquent, logical, earnest-, enthusiastic, nnd hn.s 
a strong personality. The more people hear liim, the 
better they like him."'—

“John Wesley’s Place in History,”  by Woodrow W il
son, President of tho United States. This is an address 
delivered nt Wesley University on tho occasion of tho 
Wesley bi-centcnnial. I t  is written, in the clear, con
cise style of President Wilson. I t  gives a keen his
torical insight into WesIcy’B times and expresses a high 
appreciation of the" work accomplished by him. I t  is 
published by the Abington Press o f New York and 
Cincinnati. Price, 00 cents.

The First Baptist church nt Walter, Okie., 1ms ex
tended a hearty call to Rev. A. S. Wells, of tho First 
Baptist cliurch, Hugo. W e understand that Brother 
Wells is expected on the field by the first of February. 
He leaves an' important point, but goes to a great op
portunity. W o trust lie miiy be richly blessed in de
veloping tliis church in which there are a number of 
new converts flint came in during tlic recent sweeping 
revival bold there.—Baptist Messenger.

Rev. Eugene R. Pendleton, who recently tendered bis 
resignation ns pastor of the First cliurch, Pensacola, 
Fin., lias declined to reconsider his resignation, at the 
earnest request of tlie church, and will close bis work 
on March 1st. Brother. Pendleton is one of tho four 
editors of the Baptist Witness. The others arc Drs. 
W . A. Hobson of Jacksonville, C. W. Duke of Tampa, 
and John A. W ray of Miami. W ith Brethren W ray and 
Pendleton gone, it w ill.leave-on ly tw o  editors, though 
Dr. A. J. Holt nnd others will continue to edit depart
ments in it.

Says tho Christian Index: ‘ ‘There Is one th ing 
certain with reference to the denominational paper, 
and that is it must have the co-operation o f the 
pastors and- churches i f  It pays its own expenses, 
whether it Is owned by individuals or conventions. 
Lack o f such co-operation ' Is tho secret o f  tho 
trouble with all the papers. W hen tho churches 
mako their circulation their business, their trou
bles will be ended. They cannot bo ended in any 
other way, no m atter who owns them.”

Mrs. Eliza Ann Wade, who would have been ono hun
dred years old on March 1, 1916, died Dec. 15 at tho home 
of her son in the Borough of Brooklyn, N. Y. She was a 
constituent member of the Trin lty ehiirch. Brooklyn, and 
was said to be. p “ devoted Christian and an enthusiastic 
Baptist.”  She’ was bom in New York City March 1, 
1816, when most of Manhattan Island abovo Canal Btreet 

was farm land. She attended the reception given to Gen
eral Lafayette "In old Castle Garden and shook hands 
with the distinguished visitor.

The meeting nt the Second Baptist church, Jackson, 
is proving a great blessing to. tlic city. Already forty- 
five or fifty  people have joined tho fchurcli, a majority 
of them by baptism. Many of these are people for 
whom tho pastor and others lmve-been praying for a 
long-time nnd they arc all very happy. Dr. Fort, who 
is preaching, is a man o f great-spiritual power and 
pleasant address. Tho large auditorium, including tho 
Sunday school room, has been filled from night to night, 

-amp the meeting continues with increasing interest in' 
spite o f the almost unprecedented cold weather.— Baptist 
Record.

The Wateliman-Examlner, at ninety-seven, claims 
seniority among American religions weeklies. The 
Christian Index Is ninety-five years old. The Re
ligious Herald, Jhe Biblical Recorder and the Baptist 
and Reflector are octogenarians. The Christian Ad
vocate Is rather more proud o f Its youth than o f its 
ago and would not strive for a place In the home fo r  
aged newspapers; But the truth must be told. The 
first number of  this paper was Issued under date o f 
Sept 0, 1820, nnd wg have at least one subscriber 
who lias read It from that day. to this.— Christian 
Advocate.

Dr. Edgar Blake, Secret a1 y of the Bonrd o f Sup- 
day Schools o f the Methodist Episcopal church, says 
that the Methodist Episcopal church, South, lias in 
distinctly Northern territory $3,114,748 Invested In 
church property and Is spending $135,42G annually 
for ministerial 'support. Tho Methodist Episcopal 
church has In distinctly Southern territory $3,084,- 
570 Invested In church property and Is spending $230,- 
175 annually for ministerial support. In territory 
in which the two churches nro-represented they to
gether
petltlve church property.

The many friends of Dr. R. A. Venable, who was for 
a number oLyears pastor of tho First Baptist church, 
Memphis, Tenn., w ill read with intprest tho following 
paragraph from the Baptist Record:

“Judge W , W . Venable, of Meridian, was elected to 
Congress from tlio fifth dsitrict by a good majority. 
He is well known as the successful district attorney 
and judge o f his district. He graduated sit Mississippi 
College and nt the Stato University. Ho is the son of 
Dr. R. A. Venable, once president of Mississippi College, 
later pastor of the First church, Meridian,.and now pres
ident of Clnrko College. Ho is also grandson o f Dr. 

com- -W .'S .W eb b , fdr“ mahy"yoars" prcaIdent "of" Hisilislppi 
College.”

In renew ing Ills subscription to tho Baptist and Tlio Legislative Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
Reflector, R ev. E. C. Faulkner, well known In Ten- Longue of America, Dr. Edwin C. Dinwiddle, writes from 
nosseo us pastor 'a t U lploy and other places for a Washington City, January 5: “ To-day completes tho 
number o f  years, now o f Montgomery, Ky., w rites: introduction of tho National Prohibition Resolution, by

“ My I'esMence'TStrrned down- a  short tim e quo__ its introduction. In. the. Senate by Senator. Gallinger, of
rand wo lost everything but tho clothes wo had New Hampshire. Senator Sheppard introduced it in
ori nnd a feW articles o f bedding. M y 'llb ra ry  was 
worth at least $1 ,0 0 0 , and I did not oven have a 
B lblo le ft. I have been keeping up my church 
papers as I did when In tlio pnstorato. But now I 
am compelled to stop a  number o f  them. But I 
hope to keep up tho^Unp.tlst and Reflector as long 
as I live. I love it and its E d itor as no other. I

the Senate on December 10th, that resolution being S. 
J. Res. 55. The resolution introduced to-day by Scnatpr 
Gallinger is S. J. Res. 04. In tho Houso i t  was in
troduced yesterday by Representative Webb, o f North 
Curolina, as II. J. Res. 84, and by Representative Smith, 
o f Idaho, as II. J. Res. 85. The Senata Resolution will 
he known as the Sheppard-Gallinger and the House as

am now  73 years old, In bad health, and tho loss.^tthe Wobb-Smitli Resolution. Tho reason for tho dual

In renewing bis subscription to the Baptist and Re
flector, Rev. Terry Martin of Hampton, Ky., writes. 
“ Wish you a happy Christmas and New Year. Have 
been one of your readers more than twenty-one years 
and want to continue. The Lord blew yon."

o f my homo is a fearfu l loss. But tho Lord- rules, 
and I f  he w ill on ly le t me see his hand, It  w ill help 
m e to bear my misfortunes.”

The many friends in Tennessee o f  Brother Fau lk
ner w ill jo in  with us In deep sympathy fo r  him  1« 
bis m isfortunes.

introduction in tlio Senate and House is o f course ap
parent to you—it being by a Republican and a Democrat 
in each body, and thus all appearance o f partisanship 
is removed. There are a few verbal differences, but 
they are inconsequential, and the essence o f the various 
Resolutions is identical ”

Page Nino
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The Herne Page
A  Short Story and Items of Inter

est in the Home.

FAITH .

Once upon a time a nmn oppressed with 
grief,

A  man that ever wavered,
Hanging ’tw ixt hope and f e a r ,__ _____
Laid himself down in prayer 
Before the altar in a church,
And thus he thought and said: -
"Did I  but know I  should hold on unto 

the end.”
And. as he prayed, he heard a holy voice 

within him say,
“ I f  you knew it,
What would you dof 
Do now just what you would resolve to 

do,
And then you will lxs rafe.”
Forthwith, consoled and strengthened,
He gave himself unto the” will of God. 
And all his anxious wavering ceased.
No curious wish had he 
To know what should befall him after

ward,
But he rather tried to find,
As he began and as he ended any action 

that was good,
The acceptable and perfect will o f God.

— Thomas a Kempis. 
--------- o---------

HEROES AND AGES THEREOF.

I f  Admiral von Tirpitz, creator o f the 
German, navy, should be superseded in 
the office o f Minister of Marine by Ad
miral Hugo von Pohl, chief of staff of 
the Admiralty, the change will not be 
made for the sake o f putting a younger 
man on the job because he is younger. 
They say that Tirpitz is ill and they say
he is old, but was in his 65th year when 
the present _ war broke out, and he has 

.showed not a little vigor, to put it mild
ly, in the year that has just passed. 
The Kaiser has a general working at the 
western headquarters who is 80 years 
of age— Count Gotleib von Haeseler. 
Bnt we were talking of the post of Min
ister of Marine. Admiral Pohl is 60.

He was 21 when he became a lieuten
ant in the Imperial German navy, and 
three years later he was made First Lieu
tenant. This man, whpse name is men
tioned with increasing frequency in the 
n«*w3 dispatches, is one of  the very few 
commanding German naval authorities 
who before the outbreak of hostilities in 

. 1914 had been on board a Glrman ship 
when it exchanged actual shots of ,war. 
The only opportunity Germany had had 
to try  out hernavy after Von Tirpitz 
had renovated it was at the forts of 
Taku, China, in 1900, when the Boxers 
were active. Admiral Pohl is extremely 
popular with the Kaiser and wears, as 
a g ift from his sovereign, the medal of 
the second class (with block}, Order of
the Crown. _________________•— ----

These sexagenarians of the German
navy are by no means the only men in 
the war dispatches to remind us of the 
Oslerian age limit. Dr. Osier spoke half 
in jest, and no wonder, when we con
sider the ages of Von Hindcnburg, 69; 
Von Buelow, 70; Von Biasing, 81; Von 
Heeringcn, 71; Von Mackensen, 65; 
Von Kluck, 67; Emperor Francis Jo
seph, 85; Joffrc, 64; Pau, 70; Kitch
ener, 65; French, 63; Fisher, 72; Foch

____ia d l ;  Mnnnnrayr 6a;-d'Aaa<ie, 00; Ca-
dorna, 65; Caneva, 70; Sir Henry Jack- 
son, First Sea Lord of the British Admi
ralty, is 60; Gen. Hamilton, in command 
at the Dardanelles, is. 62. ^Premier 
qulth is 63; Balfour, 67; Lansdowne, 70. 
Thus we might go on with a list of sexa
genarians, soptugenarians, even octo
genarians, who are active figures today

_  . in European affairs.-----
_______So. to paraphrase Bhsknapearn, whnPs

in an age! A t  9 Paganini was compos
ing sonatas; at 87 Michaelangelo was 
completing the great cupola of St. 
Peter’s. Referring to the history of past 
wars, we find that:

Nelson, Blake, Farragut and Dewey 
were beyond threescore when they 
achieved tbeir fame. Von Moltke at 70 

, _  won the battle o f Sedan. Oyama won 
\ his greatest victories over Russia when 

he was past 60. Cromwell was unknown 
; 40, which la hardly remarkable.

-  was *

when he crossed the Rubicon and 55 
when ho sent his laconic message from 
Asia Minor: " I  came, I  saw, I  con
quered.”  But Alexander was only 21 
when lie stood at the head of his army 
on the plnins of Thessaly, and the con
queror of the world was dead at 33. 
Nnpoleon crossed the Alps into Italy at 
the age o f 30.

In the field of statesmanship, Glad
stone and Bismarck were the controlling 
powers in the “European politics when 
both were more than 75 years old. 
Gladstone won n great political triumph 
at 80 and was made Premier at 83. Pal
merston's death, at the age of 81,cftme 
when lie was serving as Premier. Prince 
Ito was at tlie zenith of his power when 
he was assassinated. ITe was then 69. 
Thiers. President of France, was 80 
when he achieved-his-greatest diplomatic 
victory over Bismarck. But William 

. P itt was elected to Parliament at 21, 
and was Prime Minister while still in his 
twenty-fifth year. Wilbcrforce entered 
Parliament at 21.

A t 22 Clay was a member of the Con
stitutional Convention of Kentucky, and 
at 29 was appointed to fill out a term 
in the United States Senate. Alexander 
Hnmilton was 17 when he made a stir
ring speech at a meeting of American 
patriots in- New York in 1774, and 19 
when he performed work which drew him 
the special attention of Gen. Washing
ton. But of Americans we shall speak 
further on.

I t  is in music that we look for the 
youthful prodigies. A t 9 Bnlfe wrote a 
song which was sung by a prima donna, 
Mine. Westris, in “ Paul Fry,”  and at 10 
Schubert was the lending soprano in the 
Lichtenthal choir in Vienna, playing the 
violin, solos in the services, and at the 
same age he was composing for strings 
and the piano. Beethoven produced a 
cantata and made a.concert tour at 11. 
Mozart composed an opera at 1.2. Rubin
stein toured Europe at 14. But Haydn 
produced his sublime “ Creation”  at 66, 
and Verdi was past 70 when he wrote the 
score o f "Falstaff.”  In art, Thorwald- 
sen took the silver medal of the Academy 
of Arts at Copenhagen for a bas relief 
wben he_waaa.youngst«r o f 16; Landseer— 
gained fame for his paintings at 16. A t 
20 Tintoretto was one of the most popu
lar painters in Italy. Michelangelo at 
18 executed his basso relieve of the “ Bat
tle of the Centaurs,”  and at 23 he fin
ished “ Pieta,”  his masterpiece in marble. 
A t 80 he was still at work painting. T o  
mention an American artist, Benjamin 
West was transferring his genius to can
vas when ten years beyond man’s allotted 
span.----------------7

In American political life we find that 
one of the commanding figures before the 
public today,. Senator Root, is 70 years 
old. His speech of a week ago, coupled 
with the great ability of this remarkable 
man and the splendid achievements of 
his long career, may make him President 
of the United States. I f  he should be 
elected next year, he would .be inaugu
rated.at the age of 72. I t  may be inter
esting to note the ages o f our Presidents 
nt the time o f inauguration. Washington 
was 57V John Adams, 62; Jefferson, 
58; Madison, 68 : Monroe, 59; John 
Quincy Adams, 58; Jackson, 62; Van 
Burcn, 65; William H. Harrison, 68 ; 
Tyler, 51; Polk, 50; Taylor, 65; F ill
more, 50; Pierce, 49; Grant, 47; Hayee, 
54; Garfield, 49; Arthur, 51; Cleveland 
(first time), 48; Benjamin Harrison, 65; 
McKinley, 54; Roosevelt, 43; Wilson, 
50. John Quincy Adams was over 80 
when, in Congress, he did some of his best 
work in statesmanship.

■u

Successful 
Men Have the 

Power of 
Convincing Speech

/  J
Salesmen, lawyers, professional or business men—in every line o f  endeavor- 
lift themselves above the ordinary by their ability to  express themselves 
FO RCEFU LLY and IN T E LL IG E N T LY — by their power to command and 
hold attention either by the spoken or written word. In  the wonderfully 
interesting volumes o f

Modern Eloquence
you’ll find countloss specimens o f tho finest oxamples o f English expression In existence- 
models o f style and rhetoric thtt will enable you to acqulro a splendid command oflanruge, 
to increase your vocabulary*-to express yourself clearly and Interestingly both In business 
and social circles. The most famous efforts of the world’s greatest speakers, the brightest 
thoughts, the wittiest sayings o f tho great minds o f the Nineteenth Century—epoch-making 
speeches that moved not only audloncea but Nations are all here Just as they were delivered 
by thesadUtlnguished speakers.

j  A  W O N D E R FU L B A R G A IN
■ t u  ina irn ifican t priem that ye* ctaciaUz afford t* pay. Sted 
as (W albcM cM H B by raters euilaed we wiUaane this price aa4 
trl! yen hear yen caa fst the hash* se maty monthly paymanta.
Wa wig aba Mag yaa a baaatifaldsacriptiT* booklet aad oar

Book ol Specimen 'Speeches—FREE
Containing specimen addresses by Woodrow Wilton.
Cbimp Clark. Ttiomas lluxley. Russell louerrll. Izjrd 
Kitchener. William Jennings llryan. Henry M. Stanley,
Abraham Lincoln. Mark Twain, Hubert luseraoll, Wen
dell Phillips, etc. Bending tbe coupon places yuu 
under no obllcailun to buy. Tear It o ff and send It 
NOW. Don't wait. Tbe offer la limited.
If Yoa  Are Ever Asked lo  W rite  aw Address or 

Make a Speech
you arlll And these volumre the create*t help Imartnable be
cause they contain nearly array variety o f pood pattern for tho 
various daises o f oratory. Manyanlnespciiencod banquet chair
man, toastmaster or honored fueat, casllnjr hrlplsMly ahout him 
for a rood atory or appropriate remark!, hai fonnd hero Just 
the Inspiration needed.
1* U r g e .  Handsom e 

" and P rin ted .
Volumes, Beautifully  
Profusely  Illustrated.

T h is  C re s t W o rk  Contains: 
M0 AFTER-DINNER SPEECHES 

by JotvpH II. Choate, Benjamin 
ltlaraell. Jamas O. Blaine, Wm. M. 
Kvarts. John Hay, O liver Wendell 
Holmes, S ir Henry Irving, Cbauncor 
M. Dep#w, Henry Ward Beecher. Mark 
Twain. Honrjr'V.Oradv, Joseph Jeffor- 
•on. Kobt. O. Inrersolt* Hvlb Low, Al
bert J. Beveridge, Woodrow Wilson,
etc,

1M GREAT ADDRESSES
by Lyman Abbott, Charlt-a Dudley War
ner, William Cullen Bryant. Kurus 
Choate, Theodore Ituoscvel t. Arthur J. 
Balfour, Jonathan 1*. Jpolllver. Kdward 
Kjnri**ston, W hi Ism K. UUdstonr, 
C&urtee Francis Adams, John X* • paid- 
in*-, Joseph Chamberlain, Grover 
Cleveland. Fisher Ames, Isiwrenes 
Barrett, Henry Drummond. Hamilton 
Wright Mabie. William J. Bryan, etc.
69 CLASSIC AND POPULAR LECTURES
by Charles A. Dana, Hobt. J. Burdette, 
House 11 II. Conwrll, Canon Farrar, 
John B. (lough, Andrew La  nr, Wen
dell I'h illipO othB illings. John Tyn
dall, Geo. William Curtis. Arteraus 
Ward, Paul Du Chaillu, John B. Gor
don, Bewail Dwight mills. John Mor- 
ley, John Kuskln, Henry M. Stanley, 
Wu Ting Fang. etc.
2999 SHORT STORIES anti ANECDOTES- -  - — r M. Depew;

lark, Joseph

BOOKLET,

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
H A IR  S T O P S  F A L L IN G

8ave your Hair! Get a 25 eent bottle 
o f Danderlne right now— Also 

atopa Itching acalp.

Thln. brlttlfc rnlnrloHa nnd scraggy- 
hair Is mute evidence o f a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
o f Its lustre, its strength and Its very 
life ; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching o f the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die— then the 
hair falls out fast. A  little Danderlne 
tonight— now— any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 

can have beautiful hair and lota 
you will Just l

Sir. Harold Bcgbie quotes in “ The 
Happy Irish,”  an amusing story that he 
got from the doctor of a litle town that 
he visited in the course o f his tour of 
Ireland:

I  was run up pretty late one night 
hy a peasant from an outlying ’ village 
fifteen miles away. I t  was in the daya 
before I  had a car. The wind was blow
ing horribly, the rain was sweeping 
against the house, and it .was deadly cold. 
The peasqnt asked me rather shamefully 
if I  would cpme and see liis mother. I  
invited him to come. in. “ Patrick,”  I  
said to him, “ your mother is a very old 
woman.”  *

“ I  know that, Doctor,”  ho admitted.
“She’s over eighty, Patrick."
"She's all that Doctor."
"And nothing that I  could do tonight 

would be of the smallest usertoiler.”
.. ‘.‘Suriv Doctor,”  saiil-he,- " I  know  vcry 
well R's the truth you are telling me; 
hut me poor mother, do you see, would 
have me came and fetch you because she 
does not want to die a natural death.”

1

can communicate with all our depart
ments without moving from my scat 
here.”

“ My, that’s wonderful I”  said Giles. 
“ Can I  try  it m yself!”

“ Certainly.”
The visitor got himself switched on 

to tlie packing-room.
"Have Mr. Giles’ o f Mudbury’s goods 

been sent off y e t !”  he inquired.
Bask came the answer:
“No; we 1mvent’ packed ’em yet. We 

are waiting for a telegram from his 
town; he looks like a slippery custom- 
«r.“ -----r

He was a new customer from the 
country and he had given a fairly large 
order. The courteous old senior partner 
was conducting him over the establish
ment, and the various improvements 
caused Mr. Giles’ boundless astonish
ment. A  table telephone, with a loud- 
Bppaking attachment, interested him as 
much as anything. He had never seen 

of

lie  lmd but recently met an elderly 
maiden lady in a near-by town; On his 
return home he wrote, asking her to 
marry him and requesting an answer hy
telegraph. On receiving tlie letter I lie___
Judy rushed to the telegraph office.

“ How much docs it cost to send a tele
gram !”  sho demanded.

“ Twenty-five cents for ten words,”  an
swered the operator, and tills was the 
telegram her suitor received:

“ Yes, yes, yes, yes, yes yes, yes, yes, 
yes, yes."

Hava Baal thy* Strong, Beautiful E jM  
Oculists and Physicians used Morins Rye 

Remedy many Jeers bslora It was offered sa s 
Domestic Xjs Medicine. Murine Is BUU Com
pounded by Our Physicians and guaranteed 
by them ae a Reliable Bcllel for gyes that Need 
Cars. Try it la j
Mo Smarting-Just Mye Comfort. Buy Murlue
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: 15he 
{ Young South

Missionary's address: Mra. P. P. Med- 
ling, Kagoabima, Japan.

Address communicatlona for this de
partment to Mias Annie W hite Folic, 

“T lW Nlneteenth Are., South, Nashville, 
Tennessee.

Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Retror*
aum" (no steps backward).

IM ANNUEL.

( “God W ith Ua.’” )

God spake to mo in the sunset as tlie day" 
n-dying lay.

And, over tho hills from the. eastward 
crept the mantling mists o f gray—  

In the sunset's radiant Hashes, ’ere the 
soft approach of night 

Turned its splendor into ashes os the 
last pale rays took flight.

Standing alone by the casement, buthed 
in the afterglow,

Into my soul slipped gladness, out of my 
heart crept woe;

As tho twilight shadows lengthened, and 
the evening star low burned,

My faith in good was strengthened, and 
My thoughts toward God were 
turned.

The world with its cares forgotten;
stripped of its doubts my soul—

A sense of infinite calmness into my 
bosom Btole,

“ Fear not, I  am with thee always," came 
a voice from out the deep,

“To the end of the world I  am with thee;
be still”  it said, “ and sleep.”

—Paul Harris Drake, in Christian Reg
ister.

THE GUARDED GARDEN.

— “ How lovely the garden looks;”  
sighed the tall lily- hlissfully. "E very 
thing Is clean and a ll o f the„flowers 
have on their finest dresses.”

"YeB,”  answered the Rose. “ I al
ways feel so fresh a fter the spring 
house-cleaning! April Is a great 
house-cleaner— she uses such quantities 
of water that everything Is Bpick and 
Bpan for months afterwards.”

“ And the gardener lias pulled all the 
weeds and straightened up the walks/' 
said the'lH y/ ' “ How Imprudent the 
weeds are to intrude into our garden 
just as i f  they owned the place!” 

“ Some people have no sense what
ever," sniffed the other. “ They know 
thlH is our garden and that it is for 
the flowers, and yet they crowd right 
in, and i f  it were not for the gardener 
I sometimes fear that thoy would 
choke us out entirely;—Horrid  -thhtgsf” 

“One never seems to be able to have 
a place entirely to one's self,”  sighed 
the lily. "Even now there are Intrud
ers in the garden. Every time I open 
my lips to speak that horrid bumble
bee flies right in and steals my honey. 
\Vl)at right lias he in the garden?” 

“ None whatevor," answered tho rose 
promptly, “ Did you see what ho did 
to wee violet yesterday?"

‘No, indeed! What did he dot”  
“ The great clumBy fellow  settled 

right upon her sweet little  face and 
nearly broke her neck with his weight.

10 CENT “0AS0ABET8”
FOB LIVES AND BOWELS

Cur* Stole .Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, 8 our Stomach, Bad 
------Breath— Candy Cathartic.

No odd* how b*d your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels— you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, ferm enting food 
end foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels.
10-cont box from your druggist 
keep your Jlvjer and bowels clean;

and bead clear for

I  thought for a moment that the neck 
fe lt as If It were quite broken.”

The li ly  bristled Indignantly. "W hat 
an ou trage!" she cried. I t  reminds me 
o f tho sad accldent-that ended the 
life  o f one o f  my cousins, a fragile 
grape hyacinth. A  great rough bird 
settled upon her nnd broke her com
pletely down and she never rose 
again.”

Tho rose wiped her eyes in Sympa
thy.

“ How sad," sho exclaimed, “ and how 
terrible that Biicb things are allowed 

- to —bet How l wish we~couid -guard 
the gnrden from all o f those intruders 
who have no right w ith in !"

“ The gardner has built a fence to 
keep the dogs and otjjjir animals out 
nnd to protect us from mlsehievdus 
children,”  tho lily  answered, “ but 
there is no way to keep out the birds 
and tho lices and other Insects. For 
my part I think the butterfly Is as 
b ig .a  pOHf. as the others, with his tick-— 
ling feet."

•Quito as mischievous, no doubt,”  
answered the rose, “ but not as dan
gerous. However, I wish that we 
could exclude the bees and the but
terflies and the birds, all o f them.” 

“ Let's call a council o f the flowers,” , 
suggested the lily. "Perhaps we can 
think o f something.”

So that night at midnight, when the 
unwelcome visitors had withdrawn 
from the garden, the flowers held a 
council o f Indignation.

Finally the tall hollyhock spoke. ‘ 
“ Let us call the south wind," it sug
gested, "and send a message to the 
queen o f the flower fairies asking for 
the granting o f a wish.”

“ A  bright idea!”  cried the others in 
concert. “ She has never denied us a 
boon. Come forth, O south wind, and 
bd our messenger.”

The south wind come quickly and 
bore away their message. A t daybreak 
ho returned.

"W hat did she say? 'What was her 
answer?" demanded the flowers.

■pile says that you may have a 
wish,”  answered Jhe south wind, “ but 
be sure that you wish wisely."

“ A  wiser wish than ours could not 
be imagined," said the rose, with great 
dignity. ' “ W e wish to have the garden 
guarded so that no more bees, birds, 
or butterflies w ill bother us."

The south wind whistled sharply, 
until he sounded much like his sterner 
brother. He gazed at the flowers In 
dismay. “ W ell, you shall have your 
wish,”  ho observed, grim ly, “but If 
you wish me to take another message 
to the queen to recall it, why, send 
for me quickly.”

"Recall it, indeed!" said the lily, 
"W e have no desire to recall It. What! 
Could tho quoon have our wish al
ready? See the troop o f elves that are 
chasing out tho intruders with their 
little  green whips.”

“ How peaceful it Is !”  sighed the hol
lyhock. " I  haven’t had such a rest in 
weeks. I declare, my ears ring from 
from  tho stupid buzzing o f the bees 
and the chirping and singing o f the 
birds— great noisy creatures! How 
much nicer tho garden Is  without 
them !’

DEVELOP Y O U R  H E A L T H  
F O R M  and M U S C L E S

WITH EXERCISE.
Inactivity keeps your systerti weak—

THE HOME EXERCISER
Is uisdaforttie man orwomsn whoss ocrnpsUcn does not afford 
snfflclsnt assn-iso. Fiftaan mlnntas a day darotad to light oxer- 
clsaa will form mnsela whara It ahonld ba, dovelop tha chest aad 
anllra body, Inereoaa blood circulation, promote digestion and 
haalthla general. Don’t mnv'ya bmautiful, tymmetrical fig-

Complete Kxerclser and Kxerelses mailed for *2.(0. Guaranteed 
not to (at out of order. Catalogue Free. Write today.

POME EXERCISER CO., 201« CaraSaa Are.. Clinton, S. C.

“ My leaves are covered with hun
dreds o f small green bugs!”  wailed 
the rose. “ They are even coming into 
my blossoms. Oh, whatever shall we
do?”

“ Here comes the gardner," answered 
the lily. “ Perhaps' he w ill relieve us, 
although he'cannot know about those 
awful worms cutting at my roots.”

The gardner frowned when he saw 
the restless flowers. “ What is the mat
ter here?” he grumbled, l i t  looks as 
if  the birds and the bees both bad 
gone on a strike. I f  the birds do not 
nttend to business, the flowers will be 
destroyed in spite o f my spraying. 
And i f  the bees and the butterflies 
neglect the polfenizing o f the flowers 
much longer, not a single seed w ill 
mature. Some of the flowers are heavy 
with pollen.”

“ That is what is the matter with 
us!”  cried the morning-glories, aghast. 
"T h e  pollen is what makes our heads 
so heavy. And the bees carry It away 
on their legs !”

“ And the birds eat the bugs and 
worms,”  added the rose, excitedly. “ I 
never thought o f that before And I 
know that the pollen must be carried 
from flower to flower before the seeds 
will mature, but I never thought about 
the bees and butterflies doing it, al
though, o f course, they must! The 
wind could not do i t ”

“ What is that I hear about the 
wind?” cried the south wind, popping 
into view.

'“ O, wind,”  cried tbe flowers, “ did 
you know that the bees and the birds 
and the butterflies were useful In the 
garden?"

"O f course I did,”  declared the wind, 
“ and I  thought you would soon find 
out too. You cannot get along or live 
without them. I  knew your foolish 
wish would do harm.”

GLASS OF SALTS CLEANS KIDNEYS.
'

I f  Your Back Hurts or Bladder Bothers 
You, Drink Lots of Water.

"H ow  pleased the gardner w ill h e !" 
remarked the rose. "H e  appreciates 
tho fact that even he could not be 
rid o f them. I know he w ill bo pleased."

But the gardner did not look at all 
pleased when ho next came into the 
garden. He examined the leaves and 
stems o f the flowers very carefully, 
and peeped, into the blossoms, shak
ing his head tho wliilo. . Then he 
brought out a spray filled with very 
bitter-tasting fluid and gavo tho 
flowers a shower-bath.
, “ I  do not like tho • stuff at all,”  

"cried the lily. “ The bitter fluid nearly 
buyns my eyes out, and, i f  he wants to 
give us a hath at all, 1 do not see .why_ 
he doesn't shower us with clear water 
from the hose.”
— “ He never did such a thing before,”  
scolded the rose. "My, how It stings 
my tender leaves! 1 do not feel well 
today, anyway; my blossoms feel so 
heavy that 1 can scarcely hold my head 
up.”

“ That is queer," cried the morning- 
glories by the wall. “ We were just 
complaining about the Bame thing. We 
never fe lt that way before.”

The next mornlug the flowers felt 
worse than they had the day before, 
and the noxt day follow ing were very 
uncomfortable Indeed.

“ Something' is gnawing at my 
roots,”  complained the lily. “ I never 
was in such pain before.”

“ Some o f my lower leaves are all 
"  cried the frightened lilac.

" I  wish we had never done so fool
ish a thing,”  the rose said tearfully: 
“ It  was selfishness that caused us to 
do it. I wish you would send the 
birds and bees all back again.”

The south wind laughed. “ That Is 
just what 1 was waiting in hiding to 
hear you say,”  he returned. "The 
queen gave m e  permission to dismiss 
the elves as soon as you came to your 
senses. I w ill bid them run back TO"“ 
fairyland.”  And he hustled away.

“ Here come the bees and the birds 
and the butterflies!" cried the lily, 
joyously. “ What handsome, playful 
fellows the butterflies a re !”  - 

“ And how cheerful Is the hum of 
th o 'b ees !”  added the hollyhock. “ I 
didn't realize before that I had missed 
it.”

“ The birds sing so sw eetly !" said the 
rose, contentedly. "Just sec them at
tacking the bugs and worms! Now 
wo shall soon he happy again.”

“ And wo w ill never again make such 
a foolish wiBh," they all decided to
gether.— Fay N. Merrlman, in: Zion's 
Herald.

----------- o-----------

When your kidneys hurt and your back 
feels sore, don’t get scared and proceed 
to load your stomach with a lojt o f drugs 
that excite the kidneys and irritate the 
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys 
clean like you keep your bowels clean, 
by flushing them with a mild, harmless 
salts which removes the body’s urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their nor
mal activity. The function o f the kid
neys is to filter the blood. In  24 hours 
they strain from it 500 grains o f acid 
and waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital importance o f keeping the kid
neys active.

Drink lots o f water—you can't drink 
too much; also get from any pharmacist 
abont four ounces o f Jad Salts; take 
a tablespoonful in a glass o f  water 
before breakfast each morning for a few 
days and your kidneys will act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid o f grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid
neys; also to neutralize the acids in 
urine so it no longer is a source of irri
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-watcr drink which everyone should 
take now and then to  keep their-kid
neys clean and active. T ry  this; also 
keep up the water drinking, and no 
doubt you will wondeF what became of 
your kidney trouble and backache. I

EXCHANGE YOUR OLD BODY FOR 
A  NEW  ONE.

FOR EMERGENCY USE.

Every well regulated family should 
“ o ldkeep, un hand a  jar uf Mpntholatuau

Its uses are various, because it is an 
'excellent antiseptic anti germicide and 
ulso a delicate counter irritant—-Just tho 
tiling needed for scalds, burns, bruises, 
apruinB, chapped skin, insect bites and 
stings.

Mentholatum is a combination o f vol
atile aromatic oils with a heavier base.

In tlie case of scalds and burns the
heavy base keeps out the air, a very 

' it IO!necessary condition.
Tlie lighter aromatic oils disinfect the 

surface mid protect it from infection 
from without.

The lighter oils also set up a delicate 
counter irritation which Bcems to druw 
the soreness out o f the injured part, re
ducing the inflammation and encourag
ing rapid recovery, 

for

You can do it in three weeks and 
-thereby renew your health. This article 

is written by a physician who has seen 
it demonstrated in numerous cases and 
explains how it is done.

Listen r-H -y our weight is one hundred 
and thirty-three pounds, your body con
tains eighty pounds of water, for, ac
cording to standard medical books, the 
human body contains sixty-seven and 
one-half per cent of water. Now disease 
is invuriabiy caused by impurities which 
we call poison, and these are readily 
dissolved by the right kind of natural 
mineral water. Drink ten gallons (eighty 
pounds) o f Shivar Mineral Water (use 
no other water for twenty-one days), 
ami you will have exchanged your old 
body for a new one, so far as the solu
ble part of it is concerned. Tlie impu
rities will be dissolved and pass away. 
I f  you suffer with dyspepsia, indiges
tion, sick hcadnchc, rheumatism, gall 
stones, kidney or liver disease, uric acid 
poisoning, or other conditions due to 
impure blood, accept Mr. Shivar's liberal 

“offer which appears below. Read the fo l
lowing letter carefully; then Bign and 
mail it:
Shivar Spring, »

Box 20G, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen: ' r ‘

I  accept your guarantee offer and en
close herewith two dollars for ten gal
lons of Shivar Mineral Water. I  agree 
to give it a fair trial, in accordance with 
instructions contained in booklet you 
will send, and if it fails to beitcflt my 
esse you agree to refund the price in 
full upon receipt o f tho two empty dem- 
ijohiis which I  agree to return promptly.

Name ............................... ....................
Address .............................................

Shipping Point ....................................



I  IAJ that I  can eoflfter rhanmatlnm with a 
simple homa treatment, without electrical tret t- 
ment, stringent diet, weakening bathe, or In fact 
an j  other o f the usual treatments recommended 
for the cure o f rheumatism.

Don't shut your eyes and say 'Impossible," but 
put me to the teat.

• GombauW s ‘

Caustic Balsam
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

Youm ay bare tried erery thing you erer heard 
o f and hare spent your money right and left. 1 
say 'welland good," let me pro re my claims with
out expense to you.

Let me send rou without charge a trial treatment 
o f DELANO’S RHEUMATIC-CONQUEROR. I 

willing to take the chance and surely the test 
w ill telL

Bo send me your name and the test treatment 
wil 1 be sent you at once. When I  send you this, I 
^ illw rite  you more fully, and w ill show you that 
my treatment is not only for banishing rheuma
tism, but should also cleanse the system o f Uric 
A dd  and giro great benefit in kidney trouble and 
help the general health.

This special offer w ill not be held open indefi
nitely. I t  w ill be necessary for you to make your 
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known I  shall cease sending free 
treatments and shall then charge a price for this 
discover* which will be in proportion to Its great 
▼slue. So take advantage of this offer before It Is

limahrm

Its IsIUtors But lo Competitors.
A  Safe, Speedy and Positive Core tot 

e l l W n w .  fro .tp .v ia ,

|  Thrush. ^Diphtheria. “

or sent by *x- . 
.. . . . . .  directions for 
descriptive circulars,

The Lawnnee-Wllllams Co., Cltvtland, 0.

TCABBAGE PLANTS
We offer Early Jersey and Charleston 
Wakefield. Succession and Flat Dutch, 
crown from the beet strains o f aeeda ob
tainable, at the follow Inc prices f.ah . here.
COOfor...........75c 1000 f o r .............. | 1 J ]

2000 to 4000. at *1.00 per 1000 
6000 to *000. at SOo “  “
10.000 to 24,000. at 75c “  “
ELMO nniluvcr at 65c ‘

TTic period since tho holidays hns been 
one of very earnest work on the part 
of teachers, and students. The mid-ses
sion examinations will begin on tile 20th. 
The character of tho work -thus far done 
during the session gives the students 
confidence in their ability to pass suc
cessfully their examinations, and thcro 
is a notable abscnco of “ feverish cram
ming” and excitement so characteristic 
of these periods in school life._

Xhc fourth of the Bcrics of lectures 
being given by the students complimen
tary to the people of Murfreesboro will 
be givon by Dr. It. Lin Cavo, of Nash
ville, on the evening of January 24. Dr. 
Cavo has a rcputatloinra a lecturer and 
entertainer, and every one lookrf forward 
with great pleasure to his coming. •

On Saturday evening, the first of a 
scries o f faculty dinners being planned 
by Miss Forster, was given in honor of 
Resident and Mrs. Geo. J. Burnett. The 
decorations were simple nnd tasteful. 
The students added zest to the occasion 
as they proposed toasts and sung college 
songs, all o f., which breathed a spirit 
of loyalty to our President nnd college. 
A fter the dinner, the faculty enjoyed nn 
evening together, pinying progressive 
rook and swapping experiences of college 
life. Delightful refreshments were 
served.

One of the recent improvements in the 
collcgo is the installation of a magnifi
cent new range in the kitchen. Tcnnes- 
see College has already a reputation for 
giving the best student fare, served in 
the most tasteful and delightful way. 
Too much praise cannot be given Mrs.

most the entire strength of (heir organi
zations into it.

The total o f—registered delegates to 
the first twenty-two conventions of tho 
enmpaign, held in the North between Oc
tober 12 nnd December 12, was 34,325 
men, each of whom paid-his registration 
fee ns a delegate.

The schedule of the conventions in the 
South is ns follows:

New Orlpans, La., January 23-20.
Jackson, Miss., January 20-28, 30.
Birtitinghuni, Ala., January 30, Febru

ary 2.
Atlanta, On., February 2-4, 0.
Columbia, S. C„ February 0-0.
Greensboro, N. C., February 0-11, 13.
Richmond, Va., February 13-10.
Lexington, K y „ February. 20-23.
Nushviile, Tonn., February 23-25, 27.
Memphis, Tcnn., February 27, March L-
Littic Bock, Ark., March 1-3, 5.
Oklahoma, Okln., Marcli 5-8.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 8-10, 12.
Houston, Tex., March 12-15.
The Mission Hoards- of tho Southern 

Baptist Convention nre planning to have 
a man in each convention city bcfore 
nnd during the convention. Revs, C. 1). 
Graves, of Nashville, Tcnn., and C, J,’ 
Thompson, of Rnioiglt, N. C., will have 
principal charge of the work of securing 
.the attendance of Southern Ruptiats ns 
delegates and in getting the special de
nominational claims of the Mission 
Hoards of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion before their delegates. Dr. J. T. 
Henderson, of Chattanooga, General Sec
retary o f the Southern Baptist Laymen's 
Movement, will give considerable time to ' 
tlie conventions, and- n numlicr of for
eign missionaries arc to assist. Dr. J. 
F. Love, Corresponding Secretary of theMcClain,' whose oversight of this impor

tant department o f the college makes —Foreign Mission Board of the Southern 
the college dining room one of the most Baptist Convention, will attend several

too lata. Bamembar, tha last costs you absolutely 
nothin*. T. H. Dalano, M l T, Dalano Bid*. 
Byraeuaa, N. 7. w

attractive features of tho college life. 
W ith the handsome new range and other 
good kitchen equipment and service wo 
are sure that there will be the same 
notable absence of complaint, and teach
ers and students will continue to find 
joy  in this department of the institu
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Patterson, of Chapel 
Hill, spent Sunday at the college on a 
visit to their daughters,'Misses Lois and 
Frances Patterson.

President and Mrs. Geo. J. Burnett, 
Dr. H. H. Nast, and Prof. E. W. Hardy 
were guests o f Prof, and Mrs. J. K. Mar
shall at dinner on Sunday.

The two literary societies of the Pre
paratory^ School had delightful programs 
at their weekly meetings of last week. 
They are entering into the liternry work 
of the new year with splendid enthu
siasm. The programs are of an un
usually high order, and the young ladies 
who take part in them Bhow uniformly 
careful preparation.

ERIC W. HARDY, 
Field Secretary. 

---------o---------

of the conventions’.

PROGRAM.

N ATIO N AL M ISSIONARY CAMPAIGN.

Special Plans Made by Southern Churches 
for Active Co-Operation.

The mission boards o f tho churches in 
the Southern States aro making special 
plans for active co-operation in the Na
tional Missionary Campaign, fourteen of 
the conventions o f which are to bo hel.1 
in Southern cities. Some of the mis
sionary agencies regard tile campaign us 
so important that they aro throwing ai-

WOMEN SUFFERERS NEED SW AMP- 
ROOT.

. Thousands upon thousands o f women 
have kidney and bladder trouble and 
never suspect it.

V im n a lM  onunl lad  dillrary la food aoodltlaa 
to r o d  •ipriio  offloo. W l do io t  -Up Er pore.1  port. 
• n t M  bolu* Diuch cheap*,. Utter and h Id  W l 
•kip Id l lfk l 00I7DIDM pupir bone. which rctiucn 
u ip rw  churni Iron, SO to to pw coot *orocnod by 
dlrtnoon oud DDDDUty ihlppod. Qur plnolo did d i 

9  food di tho boot, our prtco 01 low Do tho looroot. oar 
oorrtoo |i anoiaollod. rtaaoa mod toonoy with ordor.

•>8.11. GIBSON CO.. Beat. M .tfcll, S. C.

Draughon’S
PRACTICAL

Women’s complaints often provo to bo 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or tho 
result o f kidney or bladder disease.

I f  the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause tho other or
gans to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deal with pain 
in the back, headache, loss of ambition, 
nervousness and may be despondent and 
irritable.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, 
restores health to the kidneys and is 
just the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions. *

Get a flfty-cent or one-dollar bottle 
immediately from any drug store.

However, i f  you wish first to test this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A  Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle, 
and mention the

2:30  p. m.—Devotional service, B. F.

3:00 p. m.— Address, by Rev. J. H. 
Sharp, o f Sweetwater.

7:00 p. m.— Praise service.
7:30 p. m.— Sermon.

---------o---------
A  NEW  REMEDY FOR KIDNEY, 

BLADDER AND A L L  URIC 
ACID TROUBLES.

Biblc-aud Workers’ Conference, Third 
Division, Sweetwntcr Association of Bap
tists, to be held with tliq First Baptist 
church, Lenoir City, Tenn., January 27- 
30.

Thursday, January 27.
0:45 p. m.—Devotional service, Rev. J. 

R. ClabaJgh. Music by choir under di
rection of Airs. W. II. Stanfield.

7:15 p. m.—Address by W . D. Hud
gins, State Secretary of Sunday School 
Work for Tennessee Baptist Convcnti- n. 
Subject: “ The Sunday School and the 
Great Commission.”

Friday, January » 8.
10:00 a. m.—Devotional service, Rcrr- 

W. R. Early, Loudon.
10:15 a. m.—Address, “ Tho Church and 

the Holy Spirit,”  Rev. U._ S. Thomas,
D. D., pastor Bell Avenue Baptist church 
of Knoxville.

11:15 a. m.—Biblo study on “The Sec
ond Coming of Our Lord.”  Rev. H. B. 
Woodward, of Sweetwater.

2:00 p. m.—Devotional service. Rev.
C. C. Hunt, Vonore.

2:15 p. m.—Address, “ Tho Church at 
Prayer,”  Rev. U. S. Thomas, D.D.

_  3:00 p. m.—Address, "The Sunday 
School and Doctrinal Standards^’ Mr. 
W. D. Hudgins.

0:15 p. m.—Conference of Sunday 
School and B. Y . P . U. Workers, lmLby 
Air. W. D. Hudgins.

'““ 7:00 p. ___ Devotionul' service, Rev.
B. C. Bennett, Greenback.

7:15 p. m.—Address, "The RcsponBibil- 
ity  of Sunday School Workers,”  by Afr.
L. T. AleSpadden, Superintendent of tho 
Bell Avenue Baptist Sunday school, 
Knoxville.

7:45 p. m.— Address, “Our Educational 
Program,” Prof. W . S. Woodward, of 
Sweetwater ’ Seminary.

Saturday, January 39.
10:00 a. in.— Devotional-servico, J. T. 

Barnhill, Philadelphia.
10:30 a. m.— Bible study on “ Tho Sec

ond Coming of Our Lord, by Rev. II. B. 
Woodward.

2:00 p. iu .— Devotional service, Prof,
E. G. llall, Lcnior C ity.______ ____——

2:15~p. m.—Address, “The Ministry
of the Gospel,”  A. V. Piekern.

3:00 p. m.—“ Keying Our Work to Effi
ciency,”  open parliament led by Mr.^ S.
P. W itt, Lenoir City.

6:45 p. m.— Devotional service, C. AI. 
Dutton,’ Lenoir City.

7:00 p. m.—Sermon, “ Fellow-Helpers 
o f the Truth,”  ’Rev. H. B. Woodward.

Sunday, January 30.
'0 :30  a. m.—Demonstration—A  Live 

Sunday School in Action, 8 . P. W itt, 
Superintendent. . - v - i f l H K I

0:45 «.

Dear Headers:
I appeal to those o f you who arc 

bothered with kidney nnd bladder trou
ble, that you give up tho ubc of harsh 
suite or nlooholic medicine*, and in their 
place take ft short tbatm ent of “An- 
uric.”  I  have tnken many of Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines for the past twenty- 
five years witli good results. I  suffered 
with kidney trouble fo r  some years. I  
recently heard of the newest discovery 
of Dr. Pierce, namely, his "Anuric” 
Tablet*. A fter -using same I  am com
pletely cured of my kidney trouble. A 
doctor pronounced me n well preserved 
woman for my age, all due, I  believe, 
to Dr. Pierce’s medical aid.

AIRS. M ELINDA E. MILLER.
Note:— Dr. Elbcrlo and Dr. Brnith- 

j «U t » -u » -  wolLas- Dr. Simon— all distin- 
guislieii medical nuthorties— agree that 
\yhaiovcr may lie the disease, the urine 
Hcldoin falls in furnishing us with a clue 
to the principles upon which it is to 
lie treated, nnd aecurnto knowledge con
cerning the nature o f disease can thus 
lie obtained. ' I f  backache, scalding urine 
or frequent urination bother or distress 
you, or i f  uric acid in the blood has
caused rheumatism, gout or sciatica, or------
you suspect kidney or bladder troublo 
just write Dr. Pierce at his Surgical 
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y .; send a sample 
of urine nnd describe symptoms. You 
will rcceivo free medical advice after 
Dr. Pierce's chemists have examined the 
urine— this w ill be carefully done with
out charge, nnd you will be under no 
obligation. Dr. Pierce, during many 
years of experimentation, hns discov
ered a new remedy, "Anuric,”  which is 
found to be thirty-seven times more 
powerful than lithia in removing uric 
acid from the system. I f  you are suf
fering from backache or the pains of 
rheumatism, go to your best druggist' 
nnd usk -for a 50-ccnt box o f "Anuric”  
put up by Doctor Pierce.

-------- o--------
The opening o f tile third quarter of 

the session of the Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary will take place on 
Wednesday, February 2, which will be a 
good time for students to enter who- 
nre prepnred to do so. - New students. 
should rencli here i f  possible by that 
time, or ns soon thereafter as they 
earn As the session's work is now ar
ranged, students can enter at the be
ginning of any one of tho four quarters 
nnd tako up the work to advantage.
Tiie Opening day o f the third quarter 
will be tiie regular monthly missionary 
day. The prineipnl address will be the 
opening lecture of Prof. L. P. Lcavoll, 
who will then begin his work as a semi
nary professor in the Department of Sun
day School Pedagogy during the third 
and fourtli quarters. Tlic subject of 
Ilia lecture will bo “ Missions in tho Sun
day School.” ------------------ —---- -------------

All students who desire further in
formation about the Seminary and tiie 
opening of the quarter will piense write 
me. E. Y. AfULLINS, President.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 18, 1016.

Rev. dins. D. Owen, o f Houston, Tex., 
a Tennessee product, hns accepted the 
work as missionary ip Union Associa
tion anil will devoto his labors espe
cially to the work o f building up the 
churches on the Gulf devastated by tho 
storm.

AflENTS! Make a DOLLAR a i HOUR 
Instead of a Dollar a  te r

Sell ■ZXDtTS, lb .  fim oui 
patent patch fo r  I n i t s i l l r  
mending leaks In granite ware* 
hot water bag*, tin. Copper, 
braes, sheet Iron, mil cooking 
utensils end rubber good.. 
-withoutheat, solder, cement 
or rivet. H icysre  put up In 
nest packages, are ligh t In 

easily and quickly 
demonstrated nnd sell all t 
year round.

Print*.

•  MAKE A  SUCCESS
I f  rou  I T .  In M TBM t about m r t ln r  m on.jr. I f  1

«. T.
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MINISTER TELLS HOW HE W AS 
RESTORED TO HEALTH .

The splendid restoratives powers of Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine were never better dem
onstrated than by the experience of the 
Rev. W. J. Houck, o f Grcencastle, Pa. 
We will quote from a statement that he 
mado recently:

“Several years ago I  experienced somo 
severe nervous shocks, whiph came at 
a time when my nervous strength and 
vitality had been greatly taxed by a 
severe season of work. M y health was 
affecled,and I  was serionsly threatenod 
with nervous prostration. I  could not 
sleep at night and was so nervous that 
I  would Btart at every little noise. My 
appetite was poor and it seemed almost 
impossible for mo to gain strength. 
Through the advice o f a friend I  began 
taking Dr. Miles’ Nervine nnd L iver Pillsi 
I  soon saw that my health was improv
ing. Instead o f that tired and worn-out 
feeling which had so oppressed me, I  felt 
strong and cheerful. I  could sleep sound- 

* ly all night and would awoke in the 
morning feeling rested and refreshed. 
Since that time whenever I  am over- 
worked or feel "run-down,”  I  find a 
bottle of Dr. Miles’ Nervine is a wonder
ful help in bracing me up and in giving 
me renewed strength and health.”

Dr. Miles’ Nervine w ill prove equally 
beneficial to others who are nervous 
and run-down from over-work or from 
any other reason, and if  it fails to bene
fit you your money w ill be cheerfully 
refunded. I t  can be purchased at any

— drug store.  --------------------- -------—
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

---------- O----------

NEW  BOOK'ON CANCER.

BIG DEAL ON-STERLING HOSE.

GOOD NEW S FROM THE B APTIST  • crowded nnd is increasing in popularity 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL A T  and efficiency every day. Mr. Wilkes

MEMPHIS. has wrought economically nnd wisely as
— -—  . manngcr at a ‘salary of $75 per month.

A  year ngo nobody would linvc believed His work has been so very acceptable 
it. Then tho prospects were encourng- that the trustees unanimously and cn- 
ing, because Mr. E. A. Jennings had gone thuBinstically rnndo him superintendent 
to work to make the hospital a success, with an increased salary. Ho now re
but no one dreamed that lie would outdo ceivcs $150 per month. Mr. Jennings, 
himself so far and make Buch a glorious with Mr.. Dockery,. Mr. Gates, and Mr. 
report us wnB made to the trustees at Brown, have served as tho Supervising 
the recent annual meeting. Committee without salary, and there is

Some Figures. no way o f estimating tho splendid work
Patients treated in 1015............... 3,235 they have done. Now for nnother wing
From Tennessee ...........................  1,332 to the building. I t  is much needed. I t
From Mississippi .........................  1,034 will cost $125,000. Memphis and Shelby
From Arkansas ...................   208 County will raise half* of the amount.
From other States.........................  001 Tennessee, Mississippi, and Arkansas will
Amount of charity work done.. .$20,000 be expected to raise the remainder. W ill 
Amount of reduction of debt (in . not all tho people hplpt The favor of

round numbers) ........................$40,000 God is upon the work.
A t the present writing the hospital is Memphis, Tenn. A. U. BOONE.

t f c . . .r
This book pr bably gives the most 

comprehensive explanation of cancer and 
its successful treatment without the 
knife ever published. I t  gives reliable 
information of greatest value to cancer 
sufferers. The author writes, from 
knowledge guined by practical experi
ence in treating thousands of cases of 
cancer. The book is interesting from 
cover to cover and should be in the 
hands of everyone afflicted with this 
dread disease. I t  will be sent free for 
the asking by Dr. O. A. Johnson, Suite 
401, 1320 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 
I f interested, write to-day for a copy 
of this valuable book.

REV. R. E. CORUM.

Big purchase direct from  the mills 
on “ Sterling" H a lf Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

“ Sterling”  Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice 
weight, fu ll seamless double heel 
and toe, with elastic Instep, lopg loop- 
on elastic ribbed top, fu ll standard 
length, come in any color wanted, ona 
dozen to box. solid sizes 9 to 12.

Bent postpaid to any address in U. 
S. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded i f  not delighted. These 
hose are sold fo r  and are worth 20c 
to 25c pair in many places. Order 
today. The Baa H ive, Box F., Clinton. 
S. O.

-------■ o
AVOID CHURCH MONEY WORRIES.

In the spring o f 1015, Brother R. E. 
Corum accepted the position of Secre
tary-Evangelist of the Holston Associa
tion of Baptists, coming from the New
ton Theological Institution where he had 
taken his degree. He is doing a splendid 
work. ~”

There are several outstanding quali
fications which fit him for leadership. 
Ho is gifted as u mixer with people. He 
makes friends readily, and does a great 
deal of personal work in a tactful way. 
He is energetic and takes hold of a 
situation with courage and enthusiasm, 
lie  preaches on evangelical gospel. This 
was characteristic) of his work as a pas
tor, and it particularly qualifies him for 
secretary and evangelistic work. Then

the devotional and spiritual elements are 
remarkably prominent in hiB life. Broth
er Corum is uIbo a fine organizer, and 
seeks to line up Christian people in a 
practical way.

Ho has- been employed for the coming 
year, nnd we expect to sec great good 
accomplished under his direction. In  ad
dition to his work among us in general, 
he is using his strongest efforts for the 
-formation o f country pastorates. A  
number of churches are interested in 
this movementr-Gne field has been formed 
and another field has already been 
grouped and is now seeking to locate a 
pastorT' R. M. DeVAULT,

Secretary of Executive Board, 
Holston Association.

Greenville, Tenn.

Here is a plan that enables your 
church to get a handsome new organ 
without financial worries or inconven
iences. The R. S. H ill Co., 4470 Louis
ville Aye., . Louisville, Ky., manufactur
ers of high quality reed organs, will 
ship the instrument without u cent’s 
deposit, for your approval, and allow 
s|>ecial terms of payment that suit tho 
church treasury. They also offer to 
make a careful study o f your church 
building, and recommend an instrument 
that will • exactly fill requirements. 
Their organs arc o f superior workman
ship und lasting tone, and are protected 
by long-term guarantees. Their attract
ive prices mean a money-saving. W rite 
them to-day for full details.

-o-

SCRAPS.

This scribe is just' recovering from a 
tussle with iigrip.”  I  have been called 
for funernl services, during this time, 
o f two of my dearcBt friends.- I t  pained 
my heurt that I  could not be with their 
loved ones und perforin this lust rite.
1 refer to W. S. Tracy, of Commerce, a 
brother beloved. He hud passed the me
ridian of life uml had ever been found 
faithful to his Christian trust. I  refer 
also to Isuuc Cooper, o f Alexandria. He 
would have been 00 years old in a few 
days. He was meek, gentle, and pure of 
life. He lost the companion of his youth 
some two years ago, and also lost his 

esight- some time Since. Blind and

STOPS TOBACCO H AB IT .

a ey<
lonely, lie was constantly looking out for 
the - coming o f his Lord to take him

Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 513 
Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has published 
a book showing the deadly effect o f tho 
tobacco habit, and how it  can be stopped 
in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book 
free, anyone wanting a copy should send 
their name and address at onee.

nobler life. Peace to his and Brother 
Tracy’s ashes.

I  was made chairman of the Commit
tee on Obituaries to report to the State 
Convention at Morristown a year hence. 
The personnel of the committee is: 
J. II. Grime, E. E. Folk, G. M. Savage, 
W. R. Cooper, and J. L. Dance. Let me 
request that each of these, in their re- 
8|>ective field, keep a record of brethren 
of prominence who sliull fa ll during the 
year. Help from any source will bo ap
preciated.

I am still trying to carry the message 
to the lost. My work this year will be 
Fall Creek, Cedar Creek, Athens, Smith’s 
Fork, and Ronnali. As I  draw nearer 
the end of the way I  become more anx
ious to bear the message of life to those 
who “ hunger and thirst after righteous
ness.”  I  praise Him every day for hav-home. His life was full of service. The 

fruit of his own labor (for he was a fine 
workman) und his means went 
into the construction of two 
houses—viz., Cooper’s Cliapcl and A lex
andria. Few intgi have rounded out a

largely
church

Corner Memorial church, Columbus, Ga,, 
has called Rev. R. M. Rigdon, of Warthen, 
Ga., and it is believed he will accept. 
The church has a membership of 600.

Rev. Juo. A. W ray lias declined to 
withdraw his resignation as pastor of 
First church, Miami, Fla., so will close 
his sixth year as pastor there this 

to First church, Chicka-

T0  DARKEN H A IR  USE SAGE TEA.

Look Young! Bring Back Its  Natural 
Color, Gloss and Thickness.

Common garden sage brewed Into a 
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol 
added, w ill turn gray,, streaked and 
faded hair beautifully dark and lux
uriant, remove every bit o f  dandruff, 
Btop scalp itching and fa lling hair. 
Just a few  applications w ill prove a 
revelation i f  your hair is fading, gray 
or dry, scrnggly and thin. M ixing the 
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe a t home, 
though, is troublesome. An easier way 
Is to get the ready-to-use tonic, cost- 
lng._about 00 cents a large bottle at 
drug stores, known as “ Wyeth’s Sage 
add Sulphur Compound," thus avoid
ing a lot o f muss.

W hile wispy, gray,' faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair w ith 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it  does so naturally, so 
evenly. You Just dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and . draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning all gray 
hairs have disappeared, and, a fter an
other application or two, your hair be
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and luxuriant

---------- o----------

ATTENTION, BOYS I 
...  ' ̂

Would you not like t o ’ read a good 
book! W e are sure you would. How 
can you get one? Very easily. Hera la 
a list of books, either or all o f which 
you may g e t  Now, send us one new 
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector 
at $2.00 and w e 'w ill send you either of 
these books you select Or. 'l f  you will 
send us two new subscribers a t $2.00 
each, we will send you any three o f the 
books. Or, i f  you will send us six new 
subscribers 'a t  $2.00 each) wo will sand 
you all fifteen of the books. This will 
make a fine nucleus for a library for 
you. The following is the list o f booksi

Historical -Tales and Travel Stories for 
Young People— By Everett T . Tomlinson. 
Price 60e per volume, by mail, in first 
zone 6c extra:
Colonial Series.

W ith Flintlock and Fife.
The Fort in the Forest
A  Soldier in the Wilderness.
The Young Rangers.

W ar of the Revolution Series.
Three Colonial Boys.
Three Young Continentals.
Washington’s Young Aides.
Two Young Patriots.
In the Camp o f Cornwallis.

Jur Own Land Series (New .)
Four Boys in the Yellowstone.
Four Boys in the Land o f Cotton.
Four Boys on.the Mississippi.
Four Boys and a Fortune.

’ Four Boys in the Yoeemite.
Four Boys on Pike’s Peak.

Now go to work and see If you sannot 
get one or all o f these books.

.Address Baptist and Reflector, Nash
ville, Tenn.

----------o----------
JOIN THE B A PTIST  AND REFLECTOR 

PIANO CLUB.

V i s

ing counted mo worthy to be called into 
this work.
“ The toils of the road will seem nothing 
When I get to the end of the way.”  
Lebanon, Tenn. J. H. GRIME.

mouth and go to hirst church, Uhicka- 
shs, Okla., February 1. Brother Wray

is one of the four editors of the Baptist 
Witness. He has just recently closed a 
ten days’ meeting with the Plant City 
church, in which there were one hun
dred and seventeen additions, and six
teen others joined the following Sunday.

And save forty per cent on high-grade 
Pianos and Player-Pianos. By clubbing 
your order with those of ninety-nine oth
er subscribers in a big wholesale Factory 
order each gets the benefit of the maxi
mum Factory discount. Old Club mem
bers unanimously express themselves as 
delighted. W rite for your copy of the 
Club’s catalogue which fully explains 
the saving in price, the convenient terms, 
the free trial and the absolute protec
tion against all possibility o f dissatis
faction. Address The Associated Piano 
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Depart
ment, Atlanta, Ga.

CANCER CURED A T  TH E  KELLAM  
HOSPITAL.

The record o f the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use o f the knife, adds, X- 
ray or radium, over 90 per cent o f the 
many hundreds o f sufferers from Gate 
ear, which it  has treated during the post 
eighteen years. W e want every man 
and women in the United States to  know 
what we are doing.—K E LLA M  HOS
P ITA L , 101. W est Main Street, Rich
mond. Yn. W rite fo
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NewStyles-
NewPrices
inl916 Kalamazoo 
Catalog^ite today

See newest, richest looking 
styles in stoves,ranges,base- 
burners— scores of them -7- all 
at direcMo-you wholesale prices* 
. Also receive special 1916 Souvenir- 
'Recipes in Rhyme.”  Read yoar 
favorite recipes in original caUhy «*-  
forge table rhyme. %

Mail a  Postal
and Receive Two Books — Absolutely FREE

New 1216 Kalamazoo Catalofir-offers 
you 500 or more styles and sises m host 
stoves and ranees made—backed by 
utronsrestqnaHty guaranty ever written 
—we pay freight—start shipment within 
24 hours—send any stove or range on 30 
days* trial—allow year’s approval test 
—accept cash or easy payments.

Ask for Catalog Ms 452
Kalamazoo Stove Co., Un.

Kalam azoo. M ich igan
We manufacture stoves, ranges, baao-bum- 

en , gas stoves, furnaces and metal white 
enameled kitchen kabioeU and tables Write

END STOMACH

A  K a l a m a z o o
- D irect to You

i.i ....
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE BAP
T IS T  EDUCATIONAL SITUATION.

“ Pape’s Diapepsln”  makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs aurely feel fine 

in five minutes.

C. BACON a  CO., Bex I f ,  Burton, S.C.

BB33 BELLS E 2 9
IM kfsrl.___ . . . . . . .  ,.

cmTAeuiMco teee

r \ t r  r,. « ,  n cu. co,__ H ccasoao, o » i° .

IV. How Baptists Help to Endow Other 
Colleges Than Their Own.

OASES OB DYSPEPSIA

I f  what you Just ate la souring on 
your stomach or lies like a tump o f 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling o f dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed re lie f in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case o f 
Pape's Diapepsln from any drug store. 
You realizo in five minutes how need
less it  is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It ’s th e . quickest, surest Btomach doc
tor In the world. I t ’s wonderful.

Frost Proof CABBAGE PLANTS
■ OVER lOO  ACRES HIOHEST QUALITY. -

—  A »| i poriooo; 6000 or more. 85c.
80r 1000. Express collect. Varlo- 

es; Jersey Wakefield, Charleston 
I Wakefield, Early Sprint-, Early 

Flat I latch, Lata Flat Dutch, Early 
Succession, Late Succession. Beet, Let.

meucL".™ aod 6mon *•»«**• * ‘ -M per 1094. rortowd, tseper100.
ALE R ib  JOUANNCT. ME Pleasant. * .  C.

U S T T U C I  PLANTS
Fyost Proof, grown in open air from 

standard seed. By parcel post 600 de
livered *1.00. By express F. O. B. 
Burton, S .O ., 1,000, *1.00; 8,000, 90o. 
per M; 6,000, 80c. per M ; over 6,000, 
75c. per M. .

So far ns the writer is concerned in 
dcnling witli the nbovo topic, the mime 
of some other denomination might be 
put in the place of the word “ Baptist.”  
The samc-ingtnnent that rh»npngeg the 
lack o f loyalty on the part of Baptists 
to their denominational enterprise* also 
npplies to the other denominations to 
tho degree in which there is a luck of 
interest within their ranks regarding 
their institutityis. In so far ns the. 
matter of education in general is con
cerned, statistics show that there arc 
less Baptists in college in proportion to  
the number of their constituency tlinn 
in the other lending denominations o f 
the country. I f  statistics should be 
obtained showing the number of people 
from the various denominations attend
ing other schools than their owp,_ it 
would possibly place the Baptists at 
the very head of the list. W H Y  Bap
tists help endow other schools with 
money and Deputation is easily an
swered. This is due to a pure lack 
of information and interest. HOW they- 
do it is the main purpose of this article.

The Baptist helps to cfcate endow
ments for other colleges than his own 
by educating his son and daughter in 
these other schools. This argument is 
not produced because the faculties and 
general facilities of other denominational 
schools are not as good, nor because the ' 
influences that surround student life are 
not as wholesome. Kor is it true that 
their rates and charges are upon . the 
whole any greater than is the case with 
the Baptist schools, Neither is it true 
that anyone fears that there may be 
danger of proselyting for the eburehrs 
that these various schools represent. I t  
is because the Ba itist institutions of 
thjs country for the most part have 
their origin in the very ranks of the 
great body of Baptist people, who, 
through their representatives in the 
State Baptist Conventions, have called 
these schools and other enterprises into 
existence. I t  seems a very simple and 
reasonable proposition to expect that 
these people, who own these instUnions 
and have in them a real property right, 
should be expected to give them their 
unstinted moral and financial support. 
Certainly, all things being equal, flint 
is, the character of material equipment 
and faculty, standards of scholarship., 
and'actual cost to the patron in dollars 
and cents,- Alie Baptist, should be rea
sonably. expected to patronize his own 
college.

What are some of the results o f this 
lack o f interest in the enterprises of 
one's own church? Briefly, it works 
itself out about as follows:

1. Tq patronize another denomination
al college gives to it a larger student 
.body, and, beyond its Axed expense, 
helps to cut down its expenses, of op
eration. That college then runs with 
smaller deficits, or less indebtedness, nnd 
when its representative approaches the 
agents of the great educational founda
tions for help, they are at once able 
to meet one of the fundamental i^indi- 
tions of Buch assistance. They are, thus, 
brought infinitely nearer the realization 
of permanent endowment, and enlnrged 
and. improved equipment.

2. To |Hitronizc another denominational 
college helps to build up for it an en
dowment of reputation, which In turn 
becomes the foundation and-condition 
for other nnd larger endowments of 
material things. This influence becomes 
cumulative.- The neighbor hack in the 
home church, relying largely upon the 
judgment of liis brother Baptist, will 
probably allow his daughter to attend- 
the same college as the daughter of Den
son Jones. Deacon Jones has thus be
come a nucleus o f influence for the school 
of the other church, and his neighbors 
in increasing numbers are soon following 
his lead in the choice of college.

.1. The other college, with a handsome 
endowment and magnificent equipment, 
made possible in part by the patronage 
of Deacon Jones and his Baptist neigh
bors, is now able to offer schooling at 
fur less cost than the unsupported Bap-

W beocvpr You Need *  a eo e ra l Too le  
Take  d ro v e 's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties o f Q U IN IN E  
and IRO N . I t  acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the W hole System. 30 cent*.

tist college. This matter of coat in dol
lars and cents remains a fundamental 

. consideration with hundreds of other 
Baptists up and down tho land whoso 
means are meager and with whom econ
omy is n matter of necessity. Conse
quently, wondering why the rates of 
the Baptist colleges are so much higher, 
they send their daughters invny to the 
less expensive school of another denomi- 
nation.------- r — ;;

4. Growing out of the above, the sense 
of Baptist greatness and .unity liegins 
to dwindle. The passing of the years 
do not bring increasing student bodies 
—one of the evidences of steady growth 
and development. Without growth nnd 
progress,-the laws of deray and ruin 
inevitably get in their work. The strug- 
giiUg col lego with its sn rrificitig teach
ers. people who have possibly permitted 
their already tisj meager salaries to bo 
cat year lifter yea», pisiplo who to help 
save the dnv have possibly denied them
selves nil the simpler luxuries of life 
a — well ns many •necessities this ‘•(nig
gling college is dually sold for debt or 
closed for lark of sufficient patronage to 
keep it running. The trained men and 
women who come lack into the world 
to do" service in the .Master's vineyard, 

-tho men and women who makoa worthy 
contribution to the world's civilization, 
the |s-ople who do things, COKIe out of 
the colleges of the other denominations. 
This may Is- a gloomy result, but the 
day is come when we must face the 
consequence* of our indifference, both 
to the enterprises of the denomination 
with which we are "affiliated and to the 
larger eaute o f  the religion o f deans 
Christ, which religion we profewt What 
become* of the Baptist cause? Our sons 
and daughters, trained for service in the 
great institution* of other denomina
tions. cherishing a loyalty and love for 
Alma Mater,, and having unconsciously 
imbibed the spirit of another denomi
nation. begin to drift away from the 
church of their father* and mother*. 
I ’erhaps many-of us somewhere atlowp 
the future will be ready to exclaim: 
“ Never sliak.e thy gory jockfi A t me and 
way 1 did it I”  But all the pretended 
inno-enre in the world 
away our heart- 
of our neglect, 
gin to do our duty, 
to do about it?

KBJC W. HARDY.
Field Secretary, 

Tennessee College for Women.

How To Make the 
QttickestjSinzplest Cough t 

Remedy
Much R e ite r  than th e  R eady- 

Made K in d  and Y o a  Save IS. 
F u lly  Ciunr.-nteed

W H AT THEY A LL  SAY. * *

o f the Baptist and Reflectfir cordially in
vites you to write for vour copy of the 
Club booklet and catalogue which ex
plain the big saving in price, the conve
nient terms, the superior quali.ty and 
durability of the instruments, the pro
tective guarantees and other attractive 
features of the -Club. Address the Asso
ciated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector 
Dept., Atlanta, Ga,

Tills home-made cough syrup is now
un d in more homes than any other cough 

‘ remedy. Its  promptm js, ease and cer
tainty in conquering distressing coughs, 
chest nnd throat colds, is really remark- 
nbJe. ion  can actually feel i t  take hold. 
A  day's uso w ill usually overcome the 
ordinary cough— relieves even whooping 
cough quickly. Splendid, too, for bron
chitis, - pakumdic croup, bronchial asthma 
and w inter cm ghs.

Get from any druggist &A ounces of 
TIiicx (50 cents worth) ,  pour it in a pint 
ledtIt- and fill the bottle with plain granu
lated sugar syrup. Uhls gives you—at a 
cost o f only 61 cents— a full Dial of belter 
cough syrup than you could buy for $2J 
Takes hut a fw iri| -‘U' 
direction* with l'mex 
toever

You 
quickly
coughs, ...... ------  . —  ...
branr* ill a painful cough.

tea to prepare, 
mcx. Taste* good

i wi]l*bo pleasantly surprised how 
y it looaru* dry, nosrse or tight

coughs, and beefs the inflamed 
Wane* In a painful rough. I t  s ix
the fofm-ilh n o f phlegm In tho _____
anil bronchial tubes, thus ending tbs per- 
aistent loose cqugh.

1’inex is a most valuable concentrated

s s n a  a g t e . s «itia to tha membra nr «.
Toit!AO ATOI 

; yotir
M  disappointment, be aura sad

___ druggist for “2H ounce* I’ in a t,'
don't accept anything aba.,

_ guarantee o f  absolute satis taction, 
or ini>r.oy'pt'*'U|,tlS'refunde<l7gocs witu
t:.i- preparation. Tins 1'lnex Co., 23* 
Main SL, Fort Wayne, Ind.

A few extracts from letter* of Club 
members will give you some idea of the 
many attractive features of the Baptist 
and Reflector Piano Club and will explain 
why it is so popular. Here are a few 
samples taken from the correspondence 
at random:

“ I certainty am enjoying my piano. I 
couldn’t have gotten any heller piano in 
Decatur than the one I got from you if 
1 had paid one hundred and fifty dollar* 
more th»n thia one cost me.— Mr*. F. B.” 
, “ It  is a beauty and we are delighted 
with it. Yoitr Club ia a grand things— 
Mrs. E. P. M."

“ I  am perfectly delighted with it, and 
every one who has heard it, or has played 
on it, saya they have never heard a finer 
toned one. I can observe, such a vast "dif
ference between this one and others that 
are in this community that have been 
placed by agents. Every one, even those 
who know nothing about music, can tell 
the superiority of this piano over their*. 
—Mrs. J. R.”

“ We like it mighty well. The tone is 
full and clear, and the smooth and glossy 
finish is certainly'superb. We think it 
much better than we could have done 
here for the money.—Mr. O. K. 1̂ .”

“ We are delighted - with the piano.— 
Mrs. B. 8. S.”  r

“ The piano has come, and it is every
thing I could wish it to be. The- tone is 
so soft and mellow, it sounds more like 
a harp. The bass notes are remarkably 
full and round; the case is specially 
beautiful. I am entirely delighted with 
it. I  never saw a more perfect instru
ment.— Mrs. W. J. B.”

Almost every letter received from Club 
members contains similnr expressions of 
appreciation. Thu Advertising member

Take lim e for Tuberculosis
In th* Journal of th* American S M t e  As

sociation (July 22 , 1912. Pag* 40 ft), Or. C. I'. 
Disen, of Atlnnrapaits, holds that a "d.lkfency 
of calcium" (lime) I* responsible for th* ptaysk 
c I conations able I lead lo  tuberculosis, "and 
(be therapy h* advocate* rest* on this basis:"

One of th* reasons for the wldowprssd sue; 
<« -of Kckmsu’s Alt-ratlvo In the treat mer tot 
t*i: '-rcuiosts Is Its ability to supply thltdrfi- 
< looey. It contains* Pins salt in such combln- 
L ina with ctb'-rvslaabis Ingredients os to be 
>w ily  os Imlwi-d by the average person. Many 
ias-tscorn to have yielded to It.

We make no enumerated claims for it. bet 
prefer that It bntrlod on Fis same bads assny 
<■ dier prescription, and sines H contains no ■>: l- 
r too. narcotics or timMI-furmlug drug*. Ills  safe. 
I rlco tl sn’l t 2 P"r txiuls, Foul bylesalogdrug- 
rlsiS or soot direct from the I.r.lH,rstory. Wo 
would like to send you a booklet containing In- 
formsUuU o f vaiu* and relereuces.

BARMAN LABORATORY,
23 N. Seventh L i. Philadelphia.

Purely Vegetable—N o t Narcotic
For over seventy years has Men highly snoesis- 

ful In relieving children during tbs dangerous 
teething period. I I  soothss ths child, softens the 
gutud, alloys pain, dispels wind oolle and Is tbs 
best rerdody for Infantile diarrhoea. Demand 
“ Are. Winslow’s Hootklag Sryap"and adbsptbo 
other. Twenty-five osnts a holMs-
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ADDRESS A T  NOON PR AYE R  
MEETING.

• By S. F. McDonald.

(Tho following is from an address 
made recently nt the daily noon prayer 
meeting, Central Baptist church, Mem
phis, by Mr. S. F. McDonald, President 
nf tho Memphis Bread Co, Mr. Mc
Donald has shown a very practical in- 
tertst in the benevolent work of the 
meeting by furnishing over a thousand 
loaves of bread. Many unemployed men 
were present and lunch was given to 
seventy-five.)

I am glad to see" so many here, be
cause 1 lielicve this is one of the best 
places ill the world you could bo in, 
right now under the influence o f the 
church nnd Dr. Cox, who has your in
terest so much nt heart. You come here 
for inspiration, hope and confidence and 
I trust what I  have prepared to say to 
you may be of some help in the work 
for. Cox is doing for you.

It's a pleasure to look into an honest 
man’s face and you arc honest, else in 
time of stress you wouldn’t find your 
way to a place o f this kind. Burns says 
an honest man is the noblest work of 
Cod. but Burns meant when he was 
honest in limes o f trial. A  man deserves 
no credit fur being honest when he has 
n« temptation.

To some, at times the door o f ho|>o 
may seem to have closed and unkindly 
withholds from us that which soems to 
be given lavishly to others and causes 
us to slow  up. i t  is a mistaken vision. 
Every cloud has a silver lining and the 
Minshine o f better things will be ours 
if we keep on striving. None ever failed 
that sought the laird aright.

'The ben doesn't atop scratching be
cause the worms are scarce. Men will 
learn many lessons from trying times.

• We will learn to think deeper and morer *
life, attain

more efficiency, practice more economy 
and when experiencing more profitable 
times we will know how to lay away 
something for rainy days.

There is something to be learned from 
every r»|>rrience in life. I  see many 
yottsg men here and .1 predict bright 
futures for some of them, ftft they are 
going to take to their hearts many lea- 
sons learned here and- with new conti- 
den • <- are going to demand from the 
world through renewed-and better efforts 
s -hare of its better things. I t  is there 
for you snd for those who are willing 
to mske the long, hard effort necessary 
to reach it. I t ’a (Sod's plan; you nnd 
) eanuot change it. Equip yourself to 
grapple with the world's problems. Ev
erything you do, try to do it a lilth. 
better thsn sny one else. Put char
acter snd personality into everything 
you do. S|ieaking o f character, I want 
to illustrate it  by telling you a story.

They say that down in one of our 
fishing towns there lived an old mnn 
who was a blacksmith. A ll day long 
lie toiled at his forge making anchor 
chains. The boys usetl to come in and 
say; “Grand dad, what'a the use of 
doing that now? Don't you kuow they 
have invented machinery you can feed

CALOMEL TODAY, SICK TOMORROW.

Duse of Nasty, Calomel Makes You Sick 
and You Lose a Day’a Work.

Calomel salivates! I t ’s mercury. 
Calomel acta like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy; consti
pated aud all knocked ont, just go to 
your druggust and get a 60-cent bottle 
of Dodson’B L iver Tone, which Is a 
hunnless vegetable substitute for dan- 
gcrous calomel. Take a spoonful and 
if  it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
thnn nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get 
your money.

I f  you take calomel today, you 'll be 
sick and nauseated tom orrow ; besides. 
It may Ballvate you, while I f  you take 
Dodson’B L iver Tone you w ill wake up 
feeling great, fa ll o f  ambition and 
ready for work or play. -It ’a harmless, 
pleasant and safe to g ive  to children; 
they like it.

hot iron into that cuts it into links 
and welds it all the way ! You can’t • 
compete in this hand labor with modern 
America in making anchor chains.” 
“ Well,”  he said, "boys, I  learned to do 
this when I  was a young fellow and 
have never done anything else. There is 
nothing else that I  can do, and, boys, I  
am pounding diameter into my chain.” 
The. story goes on that a terrifio storm 
visited that coast at a time when prac
tically a ll'th c  inhabitants hnd gone on 
an excursion down the Bay. Coming 
back, the captain found that it  was 
impossible to make the port on account 
of the heavy storm and ordered that 
they throw over tho anchor. They 
licavod out the anchor and then ttic bout 
came up on tho crest o f a wave, brought 
the chain taut nnd it broke, l ie  or
dered another anchor thrown over, and 
again as the ocean began to break high 
anil the I tout raised to the height on 
a wave, the chain cracked, and snapped, 
lie  said: “ Throw out your old anchor 
chain." They pulled out the old chain 
that had been laid HWay and let it over
board and the boat, as the anchor grap
pled with the bottom, was caught upon 
the crest o f a tremendous wave. The 
chain became taut and it pulled, but it 
held. I t  was an anchor chain into which 
a good man had pounded diameter.

* Cherish your visions; cherish your

your heart, the beauty that forms in 
your mind, the loveliness that drapes 
your purest thoughts, for out of them 
will grow all delightful conditions, all 
heavenly environment; of these, i f  you 
hut remain true to them, your world 
will at last lie built. To desire is to 
obtain; to aspire is to achieve. Shall 
man's basest desires receive the fullest 
measure of gratification and his purest 
aspirations starve for lack o f tustc- 
nance? Such is not the law; such a 
condition of things can never obtain* 
“ Ask, strive and receive."

Dream lo fty  dreams, nnd as you dream 
so shall you become. Your vision is the. 
promise of what you shall one day- be; 
your Ideal is the prophecy o f what you 
shall at last unveil. •

The greatest achievement was ht first 
and for a time a dream. The oak sleeps 
in the acorn; the bird waits in the egg; 
and in the highest, vision o f the soul a 
waking angei sitrs. Dreams am the

Get Your 
Machine at

bgijfa

$ 1 2 £
Halt Price

V -

Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity  sewiAg machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f  
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it  
in three monthly installments. I f  after 
th irty days you don’ t think it is the 
equal o f  any machine regularly sold at 
double the price, send the machine back; 
we pay the freight and return your 
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big 
money-saving plan o f  the Religions 
Press Co-Operative Club.

Get our catalogue and investigate fully 
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under 
these terms. These machines are all fully warranted lor ten years— 
during this pepiod we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
tt2.9E to 927.80. Not "cheap" machines, but absolutely the best that can be manufactured 
at the price—machines that you would have to psy twice as much for from agents or at 
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan— *

j f f l l
M S ® ! P i

M
Egy'■m

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
The Club represents the co-operative plan o f buying. By agreeing to sell 

a large number or these machines, we secured from a highly reputable manufacturer
prices very little above actual cost, fn buying from 
us you gat your machine at carload-lot prices, plus 
the very light expense o f operating the Club. Alt 
middlemen^ profits, agents' commissions, salaries. 
etez. are saved.

Send us th is  Coupon (T od ay and get our
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about the 
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running, 
guaranteed macblnos that you can buy under this

Sian at hair usual prices and on easy terms.^ MO m ss, I, ■ s tl, ■ Ski ■ 4— Ma_  SmIhI  — .  - _ _ —_e , ___ ft___ laRemember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut 
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mall to us.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club 
ft  IIS  W . Carolina A v r ,  Clinton, S. C.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
Retisieas Pros Co-Opmih* Cl.b

1 12 W. Carolina A rt.. Clinton, S . C.
Please send me your catalogue. ' 

and show me how I can save half
the purchase price on a high 

illty sewingduality sewing machine through 
tho Co-Operative Club Plan.

Kamo.

Address.

Sister: Read My Free Offer!

■seedlings of realities.
Your circumstances may be uncon-' 

genial, but they shall not long remain 
so if you but perceive an Ideal and 
strive to reach it. You cannot travel 
within and jtand still without. Here 
i* a youth hard pressed by poverty and 
labor; confined long hours in an un-

r a  woman's trials.

I f  you. my gfster, are unhappy because o f ffl-oealth.

y employment, write and tellinc
anaask for my fraa tan days' bial o M M M H i
suited to your needs. Men cannot understand women's
sufferings. What we women know from 
kuow better than any man. I  want to

warn------

-----  painful or irregular periods.
ibons and discharges, extreme nervous- 
I spirits,melancholy, d o ire  to cry, fear at

IrM iteriitoen

_____ _____
___ ’dark circles under the cyunpain in the le ft
a general feeling that life  la not worth hving.

healthy workshop; unschooled, anil lack
ing all the arts of refinement. But ho
dreams o f better things, he thinks of' 
intelligence, o f refinement, of grace anil 
beauty. Ho conceives of, mentally 
build* up, an ideal condition o f life; 
the vision o f a wider liberty and a 
larger sco|to takes possession of him; 
unrest urges him to action, and ho util
izes all his spare time and means, small 
though they are, to the development of 
his latent [towers und resources. Very 
soon so altered is his mind that tho 
workshop can no longer hold him. I t  
has become so out o f Iiarmony*with liis 
mentality that it falls out, of his life 
us a garment is cast aside, and with 
-the growth o f opportunities which fit 
Hie scope o f his expanding powers, he 
'[tosses out of it forever.

The Vision that you glorify  in your 
mind, the Ideal that you entrone in your 
heart^-this you will build your life  by, 
thitl you will become.

There is much in tho world for you 
to attain and I  hope you will gather 
up the faith nnd courago to mako suffi
cient effort to continue tho struggle un
til you have succeeded. Tliore arc a Tow 
lines that have always been an incen
tive to effort for me and I  want to 
read them to you. I t ’s a message from 
your mother and mine.

I  INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT
and team how these nflmerita can ■  
expense of an operation, 
word along to some other

- • » x - ■ VtW I W  . *—J  SUOS — —* ‘  J  V U t  UVUSV VV lU iU H
When yon arv cured. and able to enjoy life again, you can pass the____
sufferer. My home treatment is for young or old. To Mothers of Daugh

ters, 1 will explain bow to overcome green sickness (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassi
tude in young women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me Jf yon arewonied about
your daughter. Remember U costs you nothing to give my home treatment a ten days' trial, and 
does not interfere with doily work. I f  health is worth a "  '
write fo r the free treatment. Including my illustrated '
1 will send all in plain wrappers postpaid. To  save time, you can cut out this offer, mack FOOT test
ings, and return to me. • Send today, as joq may not see this offer again. Address,
------ ““ ........... .......  Box 2 4 1  SOUTH BfeND, IND.M R S. M . S U M M E R S , -  -  -  - ,

TO HER SON.
Dp you -know that your soul is o f my 

soul such part,
That you seem to be fiber and core of 

my heart! •/ «-  .
None other can pain me as you, dear, 

can do;
None qtlier can please or praise me as 

you.
Remember, the world will be quick with 

its blame.
I f  shadow or stain ever darken your 

name,
Like mother, like son, is a saying so 

true,
The world will judge largely o f mother 

by you.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN
PREM IER-CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry. and Norfolk & West
era RaUway.

Leave Nashville ............................. .............. ............. 0:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington ...... ............ .................................12:16 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k ......... .......... .................. ............... 7:13 A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent 

AU-Steel Sleeping Cara. For information, address

ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent L ife Building, Nashville, Tenn.

Be this then your task, if task it shall 
be,

To force tills proud world to db homage 
to mo.

Be sure it w ill say when its verdict 
you've won,

She reaps ss she sowed.
Lo l This man is her son,

Geraty’a Frost-Proof 
IBACC A B B A G E -P L A N T S

W.%111 nu ll tree, po,n*ld .u  poekoge o f plant, fw  
testing, to anyone who w ill writ® for sam®_ and report

nUar® matured.
testing, to anyonewi 
results after plants an 
peratur®off tO d e*r«® e  . . .
and mature tfu-®e to  *l*w®ok®s

RAILWAY
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THE CREOLES OF LOUISIANA,

the descendants o f , the original Spanish 
and French setters, prided themselves 
upoh their 2 'hair—and rightly they 
should— for it  was they who first knew 
the secret ot beautiful hair, the one 
great successful remedy for hair diseases 
and the greatest o f all hair foods: La 
Creole Hair Dressing. -The recipe was 
kept a profound secret by the race un
til about fifty  years ago, but now you 
can reap the benefits of their early 
discoveries by using “La Creole”  hair 
dressing, the very best dressing for 
keeping the hair fluffy, light, and beau
tiful.

Thjs wonderful preparation of the 
Creole race not only cleanses the scalp 
from' all disease and filth, but also re
news the life of the hair; makes it light 
and fluffy; restores to the hair its nat
ural color and original lustre and sup
plies the hair with oil, food which it 
requires. No house should bo without 
it. Ask your dealer for it. Price, $1.00. 
Manufactured by V A N  VLEET-MANS- 
FIELD DRUG CO., Memphis, Tenn.

CARSON-NEWMAN COLLEGE.

▲MONO T H I BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.
" ’ t

Rev. Elmer Ridgeway,-of Fort Worth, 
Tex., writes: ,“ I  note you state that I  
am on the field at Duncan. It  is somo- 
what a mistake. I  have accepted the 
church, but will remain in*the South-1 
western Baptist Theological Seminary 
until June. I  supply from here each 

.week, going up on Saturdny. Wo have 
a great church at Duncun. Oklahoma is 
full of Tennesseans. God bless you al
ways."

pastor. The preaching is being done by 
Dr. Hardy L. Winburn, of Walnut Street 
clulrch, Louisville, Ky. They are con
genial spirits, having boon former school
mates.

Revs. C. V. Jones and S. K. Hurst, of 
Decaturville, Tenn., aged ministers of tho 
Word in Beech River Association, are 
the victims of grip. The latter is yet 
in the active pnstorate. Many prayers 
are ascending for their complete recov
ery.

Evangelist Sid Williams nnd singer, 
' ,Tns. F. Jolly, nre in meetings with Dead- 
erick Avenue church, Knoxville, Tenn., 
of which Dr. W. D. Nowlin is pastor.

OPEN A FARM STORE-" !
WE We supply (OOds and wo pay tha fral*M.
, ri)14 Nohou*one«lod»t«tart. Gctyourown 
SEND Buppllo* at wholesale and make money 

aollfnir t° other*. Our wholesale prices 
(iOODS willopon your eyca. Ilandloeverything 

from a box of notion* to *ult of clothes 
AND CHAIN STORES C0 .( Box 182 Richmond, V i.

| W E PAY  THE FREIGHT

Rev. John T. Oakley, of Ilartsville, Thc B« rvl<* 9 n.l
. . . .  * _ . . .  sen v o  lm v n  K o n ir/ im ru  V A I I f  H f in l in l

i S t i f f . ■

j . I U

Dr. J. A. Chambliss, Professor o f Bib
lical History and Literature, has just re
turned from Louisville, Ky., where he 
has been to deliver an address before the 
Southern Baptist Theological'Seminary. 
The address was on the occasion of the 
celebration o f “Founders Day.”  Dr. 
Chambliss reports a very enjoyable visit 
to the Seminary, and the Seminary peo
ple give an enthusiastic report of Dr. 
Chambliss’ address.

Sixty new students have enrolled since 
the holidays. Ten or twelve o f the 
number arc ministerial students. The 
work all moves along smoothly, harmo
niously, earnestly. ,

The financial campaign is getting un
der way. Mr. Smith, the Financial 
Agent, is now in the field getting his 
hand on the situation.

J  J. M. BURNETT, President. -

A  SURE THING.

I '•**'' * o L. R. Eastman

Jl. -
i f f : JPt.

■accept no bu 
•'cent«tfor_a. I

Tenn., writes:. “ Sorry I  could not he 
with you in your Mid^\Vinter Bible In
stitute. Dear w ife hns just undergone 
a serious operation which we hope has 
saved her life to us. l'ray for your 
brother in the shadows."

Evangelist Andrew Potter, o f Collins
ville, Okla., writes: “ Closed great meet
ing at Delaware, Okla. Two weeks of 
snow and rain, but had 49 additions, 40 
by baptism. They made me an offering 
o f $151.33. The ’ first three mouths of 
my second year with the Delaware Dis
trict Mission Board I  have raised $374.93.
I  begin next Sunday with Pastor E. ,11. 
Owen 1u Tulsa. With love to all, I  am 
yours in many bonds.”

Rev. U. S. Thomas, of Knoxville, Tenn., 
writes: “ I  am glad to be back in Ten
nessee again. The work starts nicely. 
Pray for us, and come to see me some 
of these times. God bless you nnd use 
you more and more.”

The Mid-Winter Bible Institute, Jan
uary 10-23, in the First fchureh, Biylho- 
ville, Ark., of which Rev. L. D. Summers 
is the conquering pastor,, was' a remark
able inspiration. While there to deliver 
two addresses we heard addresses by 
Dr. J. B. Moody, of Dawson Springs, 
Ky.; Rev. W. H. Sctzer, o f Caruthers- 
vilie, Mo.; Rev. W. C. Wood, o f Para- 
gould, Ark.; and Editor E. J. A. Mc
Kinney, of the Baptist Advance. The 
work Brother Summers has done, under 
God, at Blythoville is little short o f phe
nomenal.

Edgemoht church, Durham, N. C., of 
which Rev. C. C. Smith" is pastor, la (e l f  
held a revival in which Evangelist F. D. 
King and singer, E. L. Waislagel, con
ducted the services. A t last account 
there had been 175 additions. 119 by bap
tism and 5t’> otherwise. The iriyeiingiis^

br,' Rev?" Cl E. Maddry, 
E vangelist J. 41. Dew* 

and- wife,‘ there'” w'ere ljh  additions. Or. 
and M>0. Djgy .nr^.iiow with the First 

i, Morgantown, N. C., in meetings.
’ ist _Ai .Jemiings.iCofa.6 h ' '

revival in Taberjiaitl 
‘ Ga.; of which-DrUad 
for. The crowds i i f  atte

ways have bnptizings wlicre your Brother
Sid" goes.”  - -— ’------

Rev. G. C. Hedgepeth, of Laurens* S.

What miserable, things men would he 
if it qero not for good, women, and the 
training-of mothers. Homo life  goes a 
great way in restraining men from sin 
nnd crime. The further men get from 
homo the more vulgar and depraved they 
become. There is nothing so dcmoral-

C., hns beep called as assistant pastor of 
the Cherokee Avenuo church, Laurens, 
o f which Dr. J. R. Pcnfuff is the pastor.

-Dr. W. hf. Wilson, o f Pittsburg, Pa., 
comes South, having accepted thc care 
o f thc Pncolet Mills church in South 
Carolina. Thc name Wilson is at tho 
top in-America in those times.

Thc church at Maryville, Mo., loses 
Rev. L. M. Hale, who hns been called to 
the care of Delmar Avenue church, St. 
Louis. Mo. They w ill hale his coming 
with joy.

Rev. John R. Clark, of Creal Springs, 
111., has resigned that pastorate and 
will devote some time to rest and re
cuperation of shattered health.

In the revival at tho First church, 
Marion, 111., Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, pas
tor, during the ten days’ sojourn of Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough, of Fort Worth, Tex., 
there were (10 additions to the church. 
Evangelist II. C. Mitchell continues the 
work.

M. A . Webb, one of the leaders in the 
Baptist church nt Whitevillc, Tenn., has 
been elected Mayor of that thriving mu
nicipality. I f  all mayors in the nation 
were of his type, righteousness would 
exalt the nation.

Rev. R. E. Grimsley,'of Mountain City, 
Tenn., has accepted the care o f the 
church at Boone, N. C. He will preach 
also for Blowing Rock and Cave Creek 
chnrches. . .

Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue Moun- 
TSmV Miss., is with one of the churches 
of Parkersburg, W. Va., in a great re
vival. Rev^G. E. Bartlett is the pastor. 
A  great wort of grace is being wrought.

'Gerald IL  J3mart. of Greenwood, S. C., 
the position of assistant 

ie First church, Paducah, Ky. 
Ie w ilt lig organist, have charge of tho 

Lday "»c)iooi work and otherwise aid 
IWers, the aggressive pastor.
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WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, 
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has fciCl Ie d^Jt? 08epl|J^™JtJoone^of
Ervay Street church^ Dallas, Tex., and 
ids acceptance is assured. He is spoken 
of as pne of the best in Texas. ¥

Dr. J. M. Carroll hag accepted tho care 
of Riverside Park church, San Antonio, 
Tex.; effective A p ril11,/succeeding I)r.
T I f  I - *ttl, Aitn twai.1 1^1 inJ. V. DickTfison.twho’ chters evangelistic

Budded’ frW ril
Delicious -'Apples.
',fit»rr£b  i * L .  -.*x
NURSERY- CO., BOX 13, 
Clevelnridf Tenn.

j j  Sj “ SrEC IAL”  -SILK riOSE OFFER.

offer three ‘ pair 80c quality for 
J. $1. poatpald In U. 8. Pure silk 

from ca lf to to* for long wear. Sixes 
8 .to  1014; in white, tan or black, as
sorted I f  desired. Money beck promptly 

delighted. La France 811k Store 
I, Ollntoa, M k y  w j g
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- GOSPEL SINGER.

izing to unrcgcncratcd men ns to be 
away from homo and the care of their 
mothers. The oil fields o f Louisiana are 
fu ll. of sinful, depraved and homeless 
men. How wicked and profane some 
of them aro! Thoy have no respect for 
God, tho Bible, tho Sabbath, or them
selves. Whisky, cards, and bad women 
arc ail they think about. Vulgarity and 
profanity are indulged in every moment 
they are not asleep. I  am still trying 
to reach them by making a special effort 
along gospel lines to win them to Christ.
I  have visited two towns where there is 
not even a school house or religious serv
ices of any kind. What flagrant sin! 
Wlint destitution! What largo numbers 
of men, homeless and almost insane by 
sin, there nre in tho world—hero at our 
door! 1 think sometimes every church 
member should be a homo missionary.
I t  is now-ten times as hard to reach a 
homeless nonchurch-gqing man and lead 
him to church ns it was ten years ago. 
The bad is getting worso all the time. 
The good is getting better all, the time. 
Tlie wheat nnd tares aro growing to
gether, but 1 believe tho tares arc grow
ing fnstcr than tho wheat. Our effort 
should be to reach the lost and win them 
to Jesus, rather than spend so much , 
time feeding old stall-fed sheep. We 
liavo too'Ihuch machinery in our work. * 
Men are not won by machinery, but by 
close'- contact, man to man. Men in the 
trenches is the need now. Sharpshoot
ers, and not “ skyrockets,”  are much 
needed. 88ill-winning and not “ sheep- 
feeding,”  is the need o f tho hour. The 
lost must be won to Jesus, whether the 
saved nrea-ver educated or not. I f  saved 
church members don’t  become soul-win
ners, it is a waste o f time to be always <* 
trying to educate them. An old “ stall- 
fed sheep” in the church doing nothing 
is not a very good asset to .the church. 
Occasionally I  meet a fellow trying to 
teach everything but “ soul-winnitfg,”  as 
though wlint he was trying to teach 

w was most important o f all. Our denomi
nation needs more “ brush-breakers,” 
more “ sharp-eliooters,”  nnd men in the 
.trenches, and less machinery. Lot ev
ery saint do his or her best nt soul- 
'winning this new year. This is tho kind 
of work that counts in heaven.

FRA N K  M. WELLS.
Jackson, Tenn.
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Sunday was a sad day with me. I 
am by the bedside o f one o f the best 
and purest o f God’s Jewels. A mas
toid operation to save her life was 
performed last Wednesday. This is 
tho fifth day and our hopes are 
brighter that alio w ill be spared to 
walk life ’s checkered pathway With us. 
No preacher ever had a better und 
truer companion. May I ask tho 
prayers o f all for the restoration of 
w ife  to health, home, church aud 
friends.

Dear Brother R. B. Davis Is at the 
river ’s brink a n d . tho crossing time 
hns come.

JOHN T. OAKLEY, 
i Hartsvllle, Tenn.

(W e sympathize deeply with you nnd 
iruy tliut God inny spare her valuable 
ife.— Editor.)

---------o---------
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JAR-OLD HAD CROUP.

years ol<i who has J 
ile.1 with croup,”  

"vansville,' Iiiil. '  
, rand Tar, 

f o r . her.
1 will say i

I  «9?d. Tt0l‘g'
I f

Enclosed you will find check for my 
renewal to the Baptist nnd Reflector. I 
have been rcuding your most splendid 

tho dear old PaPCT tor several-years, and I  enjoy it 
notice op the B<> much. I  hope to read it aB long as 

ay the Lord bless I  live. Wish it was in every Baptist 
i you many years to our State. May the Lord bless

you in your good work. You will please 
ehahge luy address from Jearoldstown to 
Joftesboro. H. F. TEMPLETON.
» Jonesboro, Tenn.
' «  • -------------------

at Croydon, near Lon- 
I: “ The collection today

the college for the dem and 
utly correcting himself, he 
tu for the duff and dem.”

L. M. LEE.


